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Longing For A Home
Erpiilln O'Brien, 10, found living alone In nearly-vaca- house here Monday, looks hopefully to

ftluvenlle Officer.A.'E. Long after telling her story. Ernestine was left alone Sunday morning by her
sister and brotherrn-la- who went to Odessa. She.had a,box of corn flakes for food and a blanket
for bedding. But the wasn't without friends. An airman gave the little College Heights School pupil
tome food at noon Monday,and that .night Mrs. James'D. Farmer took Kir Into her home. Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer furnished Ernestinewith clean clothes and she will live with the couple temporarily.

Deserted
Foreword

Lttfle Ernestine O'Brien, well
fed and pretty-dresse- told
authorities thJstnwnlng he likes
the home where she has stayed
since being found desertedMonday
night.

Ernestine, 10, was left alone In a
vacantapartment Sunday morning
by relatives who apparently mov-e- d On.

to Odessa.
VShe waited, with a box of corn
flakes and a blanket, until Monday
when a Webb Mrman notified 9
friends. Since Monday night, Er-
nestine has been staying with
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Farmer,

' whom she said she would like to
live with permanently;

Chargeswere to be filed in Coun-
ty as

Court today against Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence L. Strlckley, the
girl's brother-in-la- and sister, a-

ccording Itto C. C. Aaron, city
tectlve. Complaint alleges they

to the delinquency ot a
minor.

The couplers believed to be in
Odessa, where they reportedly
went about 9:25 a.m. Sunday. Mrs.
Strlckley returned to Big Spring
last night, but didn't stay, Aaron
said.

The detective reported the wom
an and a, month-ol-d baby left here
again last night by dus for Odessa,

She told the Officer they hadn't
Intended to leave the little girl. but
had car trouble. Aaron quoted Airs.
Strlckley as saying shedidn't know
they were leaving BJg Spring Sun
day morning wnen Ernestine
was left alone: "

The prefty little girl
said she was deserted at 0:25 a.m.
Sunday. She had a x ' corn fh
flakes, a little milk arid a bow),
but no spoon. A blanket alsowas
left, buf njost other furnishings bad

Blowing Dust Slated
'For-Cit-y On Thursday

t-a
Thursday won't be a fit day for

washing.
Blowing dust but not nearly as

oaa aslast ween-- is wcainj
rr lorecasi lor jjij? spring .ana vir
clnlly-Thursda- The weatherman
couldn't promise that Friday will
be any bctter-o- r worse.

, Br 'Tb'i Asioltt4 Pun
Army Engineer, experts at Dew--eyyil-le

aajd Wednesday the rein-
forced fevee there will stand fast

'against--, a predicted rise In the
'.awollen Sabine RlvCr.

The churning, muddy waters
falling ever so slightly at the
flood .-- .threatened community
Wednesday;buL.ahother crest'was
nnr iht .ttrlV,. i

A(-'- 9 a.m. today the readlngsat
"Deweyvllle was H.9 feet, down .2
of i foot. . .
."I still say the Hyer.wlll rise

.to between 18H and 17 feet at
Deweyvllle- - during the next two
days." said' 'meteorologist l

Cook of the Lake .Charles Weather
' Bureau. -

That would mean a rise of more
. than two feet In the' swirling waters

which already haVe been swinging
' in around bcniml the levee.

"Hard work "by-- volunteers" and
.others-- tp reinforce the levee

paid off. The tired
workers slept 'and rested: there
w'avno "activity along the levee
where the high jjater slapp'ed

9

Child Is

been moved, police said.
An airman who rjused to tell a

reporter his name said he found
the little girl alone Monday. She
was eating corn flakes witn tier
hands.

The airman said he gave Ernes
tine roast beef for lunch Monday.

Monday .night, when he check--
fcdjby the house again, he called
wrs. farmer. , v

Detective Aaron was called about
p.m. Monday, and the chlM went

home with Mrs. Farmer. The offi
cer said the Air Force man had
gone by to see the Strickleys, after
hearing they were moving.

Ernestine's fatherwas identified
Thomas O'Brien, of Dayton,

Ky. However; she had lived with
the Strickleys since last summer,

wasreported.
She is a pupil In College Heights

--C"

ofi
State Dulles said today the United
States Is consulting .several Allies
bn a possible appeal io the Unit-

ed 'Nations for action m dealing
with the Communist-le-d Invasion of
Laos. . '

Dulles noted.that
and the three associated

states of Indochina were involved
the new Southeast Asia crisis.

"We are in conversation with all
those countries with reference to
possible United Nattons actions,"
tlfelrsccretary told the House For-
eign Affairs Committee.

The attack on Laos, Dunes test!
lcd' "doe hot even pretend to be

revolutionary effort but is
straight out military aggression."

He testified that a successfulex
tension of the attack against Thai
land would mean agrthrcat to
Burma and IndonesiaYand might
make the future of Japan "ex
tremely precarious," "

Presentplans to put Japan on

lightly against a bulwark it stin
had not topped. "

Glen Egan, resident Army engi-

neer at Port Arthur, had come to
Deweyvllle to direct flood-ffghtln-g

efforts there. He pronounced the
reinforced levee safe." ,

Downstream,at Orange, the Sa-
bine was still. rising sllgh'Uy. Anny
Eglncers talked0 with officials of
that lmoortant Industrial cltv. f

(V hand mr. rW If. Q. Hal.

and Col. James Lang; Galveston
district engirieer.
.The new crest was .expected to
lilt Deweyvllle Jate AVedhes.dayor
early Thursday. Fifty faml.Me.s al-

ready have evacuaedtheir liomcs
the little 1commqnlty- - hear the

Texas-Louisian-a , .
Cooler.weather prevailed.
Temperatures acros's-. Texas

ranged Trom 32-- at Dalhart.ln be
Panhandle to. C6 at' djdvestori.

Dry. weather prevailed tip. the
north of the' -- River
and all over the' state , at

Warirler' weather was' coming.
too? the weather pun. said.

hy

Looking
To A New Home

US ConsidersAppeal
To UN For LaosAid

WASHINGTON.

FranceTUal-lan- d

SabineDueTo Rise.

But LeveesAre Firm

Aaron and Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long said they hope to
arrange for her to complete' the
school term here.

Aaron also was to contact Ken-
tucky authorities today to attempt
to learn more about Ernestine's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earmer will keep
tustody of the girl for the presenj,
Long saia. Apparenuy nappy in.ioo
hew home. Ernestine this morning
had been outfitted In a" clean
dress and Jacket when she talked
to the detective and Juvenile offi-
cer.

She toM of being slapped and
other mistreatment by her broth

on two occasions in the
past. She was examined by a phy-

sician and found to be in good
physical condition, although nerv
ous,, this morning.

f e

a Jiasls, he said,
contemplate development ot Jap
anese trade with Southeast Asia!.

Should that area succumb to ag
gression, he said, "we might have
to permit Japanese trade with the
Communist mainland," or else
spend a great deal more money
than now. for Japanese economic
support.

Thai and U. officials said Dul-
les has toldAmbassador I'fle Sara-si- n

the U. S. would give "mot
sympathetic consideration" to a
Tahl request for expansion of
arms aid to that embattled coun-
try.

HANOI, Indochina (fl French
and Laotian patrols swept In a
wide pre .around the royal resi-
dence city of Luangprabang In
Laos today but failed to contact
any Communist - leJ Vlctmlnh
troops.'

The calm on the Taog Invasion
fronts' Indicated the Vlemlnb is
awaiting fresh supplies and is reJ
grouping In forces before making
an onslaught on Luangprabang
or Vientiane, the official capita.

ine uuuuup oi x rencn-L.auii- n

defenses"continued at Vientiane
across the Mekong River-fro-

Thailand. .
-

French repohs said three gen-

erals and four colonels, who .re-
ceived 'their military training In
southern communist uuna arc
masterminding the. Wvaslon Of ;

Laos.

S.TexansIncluded
InListOfPQWs

IIATTLTB CREEK. Mleh. 01

Included in a list of 76 American'!
POWf made .public "yesterday by.
CpU David 'Ludlum.
- He said the men were p Korean
prison camps and hospitals when
he' met them nd are still held
by the.Communists.

The Texan's'we re5. '
--

Tom Poasner Jr Lancaster.
Frank Reclt, El Campo. .
Manuel Vasquez,Dallas. . -

In Dalian, Mrs. Margarita Vaz
quez, ,a small, mother,, worried
about her son's 'food. "He say he
cat good." she said In her broken,

feck, Fjort .Worth district engtneeMThe names of three Texans were

In
border.- -

reaches Sabine

School.

S.

"halting English, "but my Manuel,
he like good food."

TopStateCourtUpholds
NaturalGasPipelineTax

CompromiseOn

teacherPayIs

Thought Possible
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN ports of the first
Ldeflnlteeffort to compromise on

te teacner pay raise issue tnai
has torn the Legislature In war-
fare perked-tjhln- gs up today.

Some 30 en from both sides
met last night.

'I'd say it was a forerunner to
a solution,'' Rep. George Hln'son
of MIneola said.

"Men got together who had
never been together before in this
Legislature."

Itlnson is one ot those who has
held out for a natural gas taxbill
to furnish the some 33 mllllontilol,- -

lars a year a jwu teacnerMy
raise would cost the state. ' fc

Rep. Barefoot Sanders of Dal-

las, who offered a rejected com-
promise on the House floor, said
Things are perking up. It defi-

nitely was encouraging."
A possiblenay talse of $306, halt

of .what the teachersasked, was
mentioned most often; '

But, .nobody committed himself.
Nobody was quite ure howto- -

Way'i Supreme Court decision up
holding the itate't natural gas tax
would affect the compromise ef-

forts. Those, who attended last
night's meeting said they had
heard no rumors ot the court de
cision.

"It doesn't mean athing In the
world until the gas companies
drop their suits," Hlnson said.

If the tax Is upheld as constitu
tlonal through theestot the poss
ble appeals, ItSvlll release mtW
UorCUoUars a month to the stater

II mie House wiu siay away
from Introducing a e' resolu-tlp- n,

every day, we'll bo able to
work this thing out on the teach
ers, Hlnson said.

Legislators seeking cash to backJall other Including
the $600 raise off The bill says
the first hard 'drive to end
sessionsoon without a tax bill. Pp

A scries of close and conflicting
votes,on a' proposal to adjourn fi-

nally May 20 'yesterday indicated
that House members are still
wavering Indecisively, over the'
session's last remaining major Is-

sue!
A resolution by Rep. Douglas

Bergman of to end the ses-

sion May 20 was rejected, 74-6- by
the House lifter four hours of heat-
ed debate and parliamentary ma- -'

neuverlng. tOne. faction wanted to wind up
the session quickly .and defer
question. of raising teachers pay
to some later date such as when
the1 natural gas" tax: lawsuit Is set-

tled. That lawsuit has tied up $,-000,0-

in state revenue.
The other faction .argued

staying in scsJlon until a tax bill
to pay for the $600 pay boost can
be brought out, or at least until
some kind of compromise plan can
be reached. They Indicated they
would a compromise. .

The Senate,groggy after27 hours
and 10 minutes of filibustering
over toll roaas, aajoumea umu
2:30 p.m. today to let Its members
rest.

Administration leaders' In the
House argued that financing the
$600 pay rjlae plan would re.qulre
the greatest bill In the history
of the state, something between 66

a million aouara jor iwu i

years. They said they didn't thlnkl
the Legislature would pass It. that

Set'COMPROMISE, Pg. 8, Col, 8

More Rain Due

For Arear
By Tt AiiotliUd Pri

MnrA rain anneared in nrostwet
for areas in the .East, . Southeast
Ulf Midwest today as summerlike
weatntr continued.'in the wtern
half of the country, .

There we.re oply a few wet spots
In the midcontlnent. One wet belt
extended over Southern Iowa,
Northern Missouri and Eastern
Kansas, Showers.also' hit sections
of Southern Wisconsin and North
easternIllinois. .

Showers In the East' extended
from 'Georgia Viorthward-t- South-
ern Maine. There --was drlzsle or
light rain In parts, o'f the Middle
Ausnuc anuouuuicasicrn siaies,

Fair and warm "Weatlier was re-
ported yesterdaywgst of the Rock-
ies wlyj mild temperatures in the
Plains; states, The 'nation's top
ma"rkwas 96 at San Diego, .Callfv
While IhcW at Los Angeles-wa-s a.
record for thedate.Thq hot .weath-
er also' was In the Pacific Norlb
West. Seattle had reading of 96..

Floodwafers from rising rivers
continued to menace seclloos'of;
"Louisiana. Mississippi. AUbama

land Texas.

. iM,- - mx -
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Draper, a British World War I, tikis a pQne
Bridge a few the Thames Rive In a goodbyeto flying. In

hW and a half stunt. as th Mad
1914-191-8 days, thrilled by zooming under a down Thames brldgts, flying the

heart of London, and out Into the suburbs. He Is report to a police station
In West End. (AP via radio from London). ' 9

w w .

ArkansasOfficial To Challenge
Validity Of TideJandsMeasure

the Ar- -
yesterdajMkansas." the

the

(be

for

tax

ana

US.

the

WASHINGTON Ml Attorney
General' Gentry of Arkansas
said today he will In the
courts the validity ot any law

to give away the nat--
ural resources"of the tldclands
.j lie invited attorneys general or
other statesto". Join mm.

Gentry said legislation passed
the' Senate benefits

California and Louisiana
"at the expense of the people of

rather thUn the federal govern
ment, shall have title to the
bearing submerged lands Off their
shores--.

The measure the Senate
passed, 56-3- 1411; yesterday, after
an acrimonious debatewhich start-
ed April 1. differs In one majflr

antPsomominor ones
the measure earlier by
the House. 2

But efforts were being made to
the Republican

leadership that best course
would be for the House to accept
the Senate version, rather than
risk a new Senate talkfest over
a compromise.

House Speaker Martin
said today the House
would accept the Senate bill.

action llkclv today. .., Proposal to free 32,000
the House scheduled

services for'memWers andfor-
mer mpmliprs who have died In

the year. But tomorrow, It Is
likely that the House will be asked
to accept . measure. If
It docs io, the bill would " to the
White House. '

Before the bitterly
fought legislation, " ubject of over

mllllriri words of debate
In the longest Senate battle
years, tho Senate batted down
every of a dozen amendments
offered by

They contended"they were trying
w cancel or mouuy wnai incy.... j ofa giant

nrnndMv nvtr. .........uhrh lhi"uv..Ciin.sma fn, , " ti a li11 fth.lfclllC luuii .ma n,u lli.l -

federal government para-
mount rfghts. Sen. Douglaa (I)-Ill-

an said oil In the lands
Involved has
geologists,to be worth from 50 to
500 bljllon dollars.. .

'.The bill wis on the
ojher hand, as matter of Justice
to the states w;nlc.h, proponents
said, had assumed,

"
150 years

that they owned the submerged
lands wlthm their' WstorlB

, - . ,

The states with proved offshore

53 KoreanCasualties''
WASHINGTON, MV-T- he Defense

Department today 53
In a new list

iNo. 805) that 12 dead,
37 2 missing and 2 in-

jured.
v

THE WEATHER
. -,. - n, .

ntn RrniNO and
vicmrrr.
btcomtns p a r 1 1 r
cloudr iM irmr
UlU antinoQq. loiwihtOpuid Thuridar Somt
ami Ttinrtd.
'lltih tsdtt 14. low

Lonltht so, hlttt to
morrow S.

at tmfr-- v

ttir. thit 6ir 101 'la
". 1137. lowftil Ulll d(M I

n.m mi maiimurn..'" :bjj din- - 4 wr W
I WAKiyltK ;
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SwanSongFor British

oil are. Texas and
Louisiana.

The bill would recognise state
ownership of all submerged lands,
within historic state boundaries.

not spelled out, this' has
usually been taken toSfnean three
miles on the Gulf coasts of

and Florida, which claim
1QH miles.

Another section would give the
states the right to develop oil and
other resources In the
ocean bedIf thexourts should dis
pute me nghtjf congress to
transfer title.

Tle, federal government would
haVe oil and mineral rights

Christopher 60, pilot hero of single engine under London's
Lmbeth feetabove spectacular background

"are Parliament During his farewell Draper, known Major"
In Londoners though"

past houseso'f Parliament to,
London's Wlrephoto

'
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RedsStill StallingOn
PakistanAs Neutral

slnce4lc,';(l
ontymemor

'.'giveaway"

California,

'
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

PANMURJOM MV-- V U. N. truce
lncg6tlator'jtoday said "zero" prog.
ress,na.a neen maaetoward a Ko-

rean armistice after the Reds re--

North Korcai prisoners who refuse
io go npme aucr a truce is signed.

The Reds againIgnored the Al-
lied, nomination of Paxlstan as neu-
tral custodian of 48,500 prisoners
who refuse to return to their Com-
munist homelands.

Inslrdtjl, Gen. Nam ll charged
the Allied proposal was "void of
reason" and ."unworthy of refuta-
tion." He reiterated the Bed de-

mand that balking, captives he,
shipped to a neutral nation and
that the functions of. the neutral
be .Ironed out before' deciding any-
thing i

Lt, Gun, William K. Harrison Jr.
suggestedthat the 32,000 North Ko-

reans be freed Immediately after
a truce Is signed and that they be
'given civilian status so they) could
settle anywhere in Korea, .

He mad no merttton of Chinese
captives who refuse repatriation.
Someobservers speculatedthat the
U. N. Command might be willing
to listen to a- - copiprqmUe plan
which .would send Chinese fo the
neutral custodlariJillf leaving Ko-
reans in Korea.

The Reds want all 48.500 sent
bodily to the neutral nation pend-
ing a decision as to their, fu'fyre.
They insist that--all will want to
go homeonce their fears have bean
tjuleted by explanations.

remain in Korea under neutral su
pervlslon uhtll .they make up thc.lr
minds wnere .want to go.
Many POWa have vowed to kill
themselves rather than leave Ko
rea, Allies said.

After Harrison mide his "pro-
posal, 'the Reds took a one hour

Land .recess. Nam re
turned rejected It in angry

.
Allied spokesmensaid the usual

ly poker-face-d Nam showed anger
n his facial expressions and by
speaking in short, clipped .sen-
tences.

He itdd HarrisonJailed to clarify
questions the Communists posed
Tuesday on how the neutral Wbuld
operate After meeting,
Harrison" called the '.Red questions
"a smokescreen."

jstam said the Allies ha.J, taktivM
a step backward" in Meanesuays

u;--

IJW
Hero Pilot

ot

In the continental shelf, the area
running outward from state' boun
daries to where the. ocean floor
drops oft sharply. Intsome places
this Is as far out as 300 miles.

The House bill provides th-- ft the
secretary of the Interior should
administer the continental ahalfi
tho Senate version makes,no pro
vision for its administration, The
Senate plans to handle that Issue
(n separate legislation.

Hep. J. Frank Wilson ), a
backer of state ownership, said he
preferred, the House
treatment, but that after talking

Senate leaders he considers
It tho Wiser course for the House
to accept the Senate bill. lt

to

a

sideshartt already agreed"! that a
neutral be named to handle all
balking prisoners, 0

"This proposal Is entirely void
of reason," he continued, "and
your side knows that our side
would not consider It,. Henc6 lt Is
also unworthy of refutation." -

iiarnson sam the lleds were
simply using the sameold stalling
tactics. K7

vu me moment, I would, say
progress is zero." he said, hut
added he was not Implying an ar
mistice would not be reached.

Negotiators will meet again at
11 a.m. Thursday. e

Nearly500
After Ships

HARWICH, England W-N-early

500 persons. Including dozens of
Americans, were rescued at sea
today after they abandoned a
Holland-Englan- d ferry severely
damaged In a pre-daw-n collision.

The ferry, the 4,100-to-n Dukeot
York, lost her bow In the collision
with a U. S. government freighter,
the Haiti Victory. Tho freighter,
with slight damage, picked up
storesof Duke of York passei'--

A tctal of 430 passengersand 57
crewmen were saved from the
Puke' of York. "Her operators, the
Drlthh'Rjyways, said the skipper
and a skeleton, crcw'of 45 re-
mained aboard as she moved to-

ward port tonight behind two tugs,
An American woman and her

son. 13. were trapped below fhe
bdrrk of the ferry tor five hours
before rescuers cut through to
ttiem. Another woman wassimilar-
ly caught 1n a shattered part of
the htdl before she was released.
She was reported seriously Injured
.still aboard'theDuke of York.

There was no known fatalities in
the lolltflon. In' North Sea 40

miles .off Harwich, oq England's
cast coast

No one was missing from the
freighter lfaltl Vie - but 6(

rtmen bound for u. b ports.
.mojio). ine Americans on we

: The U. N. S.y. fhe c.ptjve's mustiKe". and made port here,

.they

the

and
tones,

Tuesday's,

negotiating

"package"

with

the

'the

lory.

PP0' ln anttemptto discard j Duke of tork we're service men
nUrely thestiacfple rMfwhltlfboUjlstaUoned lGcrmany-an- d oa fhalr

"'VS. - O

FundsStill Not
tfSsfr

Freed; "Appeal,

Rehearing Due
AUSTIN (.i The Supreme Court1

In effect upheld today the natural
gas pipeline tax passedby the last
Legislature.

The lawsuit Involving validity of
the pipeline tax has tied up poten-
tial stale revenue nf iruira ihun nna

hfnlllloridollara a month.
ine ruling came while the Legla

lature was trying to decide Wheri
io enu ita session,and whether to
try to raise some tax money.

Gov. Shivers has suggested that
th(-be- thing Is to go home soon
without passing a new tax blU,
pending the outcome ot the gas
tax.

Shivers has tndlcated hVwould
call a special session to tar ear

teachers pay and other
that needmoney

when and If.Uie litigation Is set-
tled favorably. The decision could
give administration leaders .an-
other strong argumentIn favor of
jiulttln-- f now to wait out final set
Uement of the case,

fThe court "refused to review a
civil appeals triminal decision up.
holding constitutionality of the
pipeline levy. There wasj no writ,
ten opinion. The effect' was to
leave, the appeals court Judgment
standing,

The SupremeCourt decision does
not immediately release the. reve
nues that are tied up. The pipe
line companies likely will seek;
rehearing, and appeal to the U.'S.
Supreme Court is another possl--v
btllty.

The .decisionofjtbe pipeline com
panles to press their claims that
the tajc Is unconstitutional Ignored,
efforts of Gov. Sblveri and others)
to persuade them to drop their
suit and ease the state's tight fi-

nancial situation.
It has been estimated that drop

ping of the suit, or a final ruling
in It 'favorable to the state, would
release 45 million dollars for use
during the next two fiscal years,

The Legislature now Is up
against a tough financial problem,

has voted JCO0 a year basic pay
raise, for teachers, but no money

finance them.
Everett Looney, aplpellne at

torney, aald the concerns-woul- d
ask the state's highest court for

new neanng. lie am not. indi-
cate whether a rejection would be
followed. by an appeal tcths) U. S.
Supreme Court. t

The companies have.insisted the
tax Is a burden on Interstate com-
merce. The tax Is a levy of,S-20t- h

of one cjnt per 1.000 ublc feet
of gathered natural gas.

The companies.jhave claimed tt
Is tmconstjtutlonal because It la a
burden on Interstate commerce,

The companies which appealed
wero .Panhandle Eastern, Michi-
gan Wisconsin Pipeline and Ama
rlllo OlH They charged nine points
of error In tho decision of the
Third Court of Civil Appeals.

Their .chief . argument was, that
If Texas has tho right to tax gaa
that moves Interstate, It could also
put a tax 'on oil' that goes Into

See TAX, Pg. 8, Col. 7. . fl ,

--Rescued
Collide

way to England on leave.
llrlg. Gen. Hammond Monroe,

chief of staff ot the U. S. Army's
7th Corps"in the European Com-
mand, 'was rescued from the Duke
of Voile with his wife.
British Railways said there were
six casualties only one listed s
serious.

The Haiti Victory brought most
of the passengers ashore despite
a yawning eight-foot gash In her
nous six feet above the waterllne.
She had the Duke of York ln tow
for" a while but that task was takes
over later by tugs at the scene.

The 10.C87-to-n American-Hawaiia-n

Steamship Company's vessel,
the American, took 91 survivors
aboard ahdhurried to Dover with
them. Four were reported seriously
Injured. O

Survivors crowded the' decks ot
the Haiti Victory as she came .
slowly "Into the harbor .at Harwich.

Her damage appeared superfi-
cial to --Out' suffered by,thj DukA.
of York, Everything forward of
the superstructure had disapp-
earedotvthe Duke-o- f York, Capt.
It. Ui Adam, her master, aad'a
skeleton crew-- ot IS 'r a m a I n"e d
aboard to work tbe Vessel, Which
Was reported taking s"otno,water'v

The Duke of York was bslleved
to have carrieda,crew ot 72. Thera
was- "nor word from be- - masfcr,
Capt, I. 1L Adamf, whether any
ol them Were lnjurai.
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PrivateDevelopmentOf Water
ProjectHasdmnistrationOK

By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN
WASHINGTON CB The Elsen-

hower administration has decided
to sidetrack public in favor of pri-
vate developmentof a big Western
waterproject and congressionalre
action ranges' from approval to
"turn the rascals out"

Secretary of the Interior McKay,
making the announcementyester-
day, said Up' Elsenhower adminis-
tration will allow private enterprise
to develop hydroelectric power

McCarthyAnd Editor
AgaiifArgueftto Probe

BV O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WSen. McCar-

thy called a televised
wlndup today to the search his
investigations subcommittee has

been rrraklmrlntrrTHe or Commu
nists' writings in public libraries
the V. S. operates overseas.

The Investigation brought Mc-

Carthy Into another sharp clash
rfX. yesterday with James Wechsler,,3 editor of the New York Post At

a closed subcommittee session.
they arranged to make public
Friday a stenographic record of
their meeting yesterday and a

CzechsClaim

No Change ln

Red Policies
--e

yiENNA, Austria WV- -A Czecho
slovak;: Communist magazine
claimed today that talk of a Rus-

sian "peace offensive" Is a lot of
Western nonsense and that there
Is no change In Soviet policy,

Vienna diplomats said the unusu-

al statement could be confirmation
of a widespread.Western-- belief.that
the Kremlin peace drive I only
propaganda. a . ,

However,,It also could be Just a
roundabout restatementof the usu
al Communist line that the Soviet
Union and her allies always have
sought peace and are the only na
tions with a consistent record as
Deacelovers and peace seekers.

literarnl Novlny, a weekly pub-
lication for CzeCb Communist

and artists, declared:
"In the lasbslxweeks, the press

of the capitalistworld and particu-
larly the American presshas been
full of news that a change has
taken place In Soviet foreign pol-

icy. ThereJjasbeen much written
and spokeil'tbout a Soviet peace
offensive and the" busy,, small-tow- n

Journalists have drawn
and fantastic conclusions that

the Soviet regime has' embarked
on-- a new course, completely differ-
ent than previously- -

"This campaign,reached lta high
point In the speech of President
Elsenhower in which he demanded
proof through deeds.

"This entire matterIs only wish-
ful thlnklng-b- f the authors of this
fantasy the Soviet Union' has"nev-

er changed Its foreign policy and
hasno need to changeIt" '

i

A-3- Vincent L. Fascl from tack-lan- d

'AFp.
A-2-C JeanT3. Hoy 'from Reese

AFB. He and his. wife; Jacqueline,
reside at 3404 West'3rd Street.

, tloyd B. Collier from AP,0
TRW. '

:
J

A-- ElmerK. Bennett from-- tack--
lanl AFB. He is accompanied by
wlfeOpal Lee. ,. .

A--C Waylen White from Lackland
AFB.

C Haywood C. Kelly from El--
llnirtnn .AFB. Ha and his Wife.
Louise, and chlM, Ronnie Jean,.live.
at 202 Madison.

V

A-1-C Howard N". Andrews of Har-llnc-

XfB. . '
C Luther R. Smith from Good-fello- w

AFB, ..
Setfind IX Harold Paul Hebert

from LacklandAFB.
C Leon x. Ervln from Lack-

land AFB. '

2nd Lt Lewis W. Calrnes, from
Lackland AEB. San Antonio.

A-2-C Ronald R. . DlGIovannl?
from Kppsler AFB. Miss..

C Eugene Richard Brudbeck,
from Reese'AFB, Lubbock. .

2nd' Lt. William L. Engel. from
Silver Springs, Md., on a recall
lo .acuve "uiy- -,

Mgt Kenneth "W. Anderson,
from." Naknek AFlJ, Alaska.-- He,'
his.wife and daughter, Helen, re-

side at 400 Virginia.' ,
-'- Edward E. 'Scars, from

Gunter AFB, Montgomery, Ala-- ,

AO Odles Ogle'tree,,from. Fort
Leonard Wood-, Mo."

A-- B JohnH. Gross, from' Wich-

ita Falls;
. A-l- Lawrence D. Mylesl-fro-

Kalserlaute'rn, Germany. Mr. and
Mrs. Myles reside' at Big Sprinj

'Courts.
, C Castlnzb LaBarta Jr.,

from Sampson 'AFB."
C Bruce Edgar Colar from

Sampson AFB. . .
' A-8- Bobby Q. PUkerton'from
Reese AFB, Texas."
. A-3-C Harold J. .Campbell.from,
Reese --AFB,-.

. C Melvln Tee Howird "from
. Sampson AFB, Geneva,.Nx. .His

wife, Marlon Frances.Howard, U1

Join htm in September. ,

A-1-C John F. LeddlcX from the
7th AC-V- 7 Sq. '. ' ,, .

'"
A-1-C William' G. .Mouser from' Bealand AFB. "Entrtand. .

, A--? William Woodley from Shejv- -

prd afb; Hla wile, .Phyllis Wood'
ley. and children. William -- and

t

wherever possible so long at It
doesnot Interfere with "proper de-

velopment of natural resources."
McKay told a news conference

he has decided to set aside, at
least'for the present, plans for a
560 million dollar federal dam at
Hell's Canyon along the Oregon-Idah- o

border-T- ie department, he
said, will no longer oppose a sub-

stitute proposal by the privately
owned Idaho Power Company to
build for 23 million dollars

previous one two weeks ago.
Wechsler contends McCarthy la

seeking reprisalsVecause the New
York Post has attacked the sena-
tor editorially. McCarthy says the
editor was questioned "not as a
newspaperman",butas author of
a DooKVusea lrwu. 5. overseas
libraries." '

Today's bearing, McCarthysaid,
would lnCluditestimony from Har-
vey MatusowT self-styl- former
Communist who has testified at
numerous congressional hearings,
and from some' authors whom he
did not name,

McCarthy contends that "a pat-
tern of Communist subversion"
Jibs marked' the nation's cold war
propaganda program, which In
cludes the libraries, designed to
provide foreigners wlthJLT. S, read-
ing matter, "

Wechsler, who says he has been
mllltantly anti-Re- d fltnee quitting
the Young Communist League at
the ege of 21 has Insisted Mc-
Carthy called him In a move "to
silence Independent newspaper
tactics."

McCarthy hfsj questioned wheth-
er Wechsler's declared break with
communism In 1937 was as com-
plete, as the. editor says.

Wechsler toRi reporters after
yesterday's long session that the
questioning has been"overwhelm-
ingly" about New YorJc Post poll-cl-

rather than about his book.
He said McCarthy "admitted" that
the subcommittee has not yet
established thatany of his books
actually appearedein the, libraries.

Wechsler saidhe again toM Mc-
Carthy be will ask the American
hnrlftv of NewanaDer Editors to
study the case ana aeierminr
whether the senator has sought to
curb freedom of the press.-

"He didn't give a damn what
the ASNB said," Wechsler added.
.The editor said he handed the
subcommittee a list of about 60
persons he knows to have been
Communists In the 1930s. Heep-peale- d

to McCarthy In a statement
to give the list to the JFBIwlthout
making It public.

He said mahy of those named
have long since broken with com-
munism, never were Involved In
spy activities and that to name
them publicly would "sgSve no
conceivable national purpose."

McCarthy had"'demanded the
list. The .senator announced he
would forward It to the FBI and
keep It secret at least for "a while.
He said it contained "a few names
that I offhand don't recognize,'.'but
mostly It listed known

WEBB AFB ARRIVALS
C Harold J. Campbell from

Reese AFB.. . ,
"A-1-C Roger J. Mall from Burton-woo- d,

England.
2nd Lt-Cla- rk A. Rosenberser

irom Lackland AFB.
a--v; jvennem &mory rrom iiur- -

tonwood, England. He and his
wife; Kathleen, live at 805 John
son.

l C Thomas.Doland from Bur--
tonwood AFB, England. He and
bis English bride. Joyce, live at
705 NolanJ '

C Joseph. B. Berkstresser
from Reese.AFB.

Sgt. Gary M. Overstreet from
ReeseAFB. e
. C Curtlss Leonard from Bur- -

1 tonwood AFB. England.
Charles R. Kelsey from

A?Q 105.

. AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
c We Service Afl '.

Air Conditioners,'
Pads,Fllttri, Pumps ana
Pump Kits Now In .Stock.

Call Us Fir Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged.To
Suit Your Budget.

'Western.
Service Co.

E.L. GIBSON, Owntr.
207' Austin Phone 325

WakeUp
To Music

With A New

."tc. ..

L,"
of three dams on the Snake River
In the same area. .

The Federal,Power Commission
(FPC) Kit the actual say as to
whetheMthe power company can
go ahead.

McKay's Democratic
Oscar L. Chapman, had ac

tively opposedthe utility's applica
tion to ffc on the ground It would
block the Hell's Canyon project
forever. McKay, terming his deci-
sion "part of the policy of this ad-
ministration," aald the Interior De
partment would give the commis-
sion all avallabIelnformatlonand
abide by its decision,

Asked If he was considering
abandoning the Idea of a federal
project at Heirs' canyon, he re-
plied, "could be."

Even If .Congressshould author-
ize the Hell's Canyondam, the sec
retary said, "In view of the efforts
to balance the budget. It appears
doubtful that appropriations for the
work could b Justified--now."

lie added that each similar case
In the future should be considered
"on Its own merits." His decision
had beenwidely regarded as akey
stoneof me administration position
In the public vs. private power de
bate, but McKay said he did not
regardhls action as fixing a
policy.

Approving McKay's action, two
Republican senators. Cordon of
Oregon and Dworshak of Idaho,
emphasizedthat the FPC still had
the obligation to look Into the case
and decide It In the public Interest.
Cordon said the development slm
ply meant the Interior Department
cow will not bo a ''special plead-
er." Dworshak aald if the Idaho
PowerjCompany application were
granted. UMMtcss could still con
sider government development of
oneof many other "sites' for multi-
purposeprojects ln.'the upper river
area,"

But Sen. Mrose (Ind-Ore- ) Inter
preted the decision as "further
proof" of his contention that "the
hlscnhower administration would
be a tool of American monopolies."

"Never was it more appropriate
to aay that In the next election the
people should 'turn the rascals
out,' " he declared.

Sen. Jackson aald the
department had "abdicated alts re-
sponsibility" for developing "a
multi-purpos- e project Involving
matters directly underline Juris
diction of the Department of Jhe
interior, to wit: irrigation and
power. ... The people of the
Northwest . are not interested In
fence sitters .when we fte faced
wlthihe most critical power short
age in our history."

McKay indicated be didn't re-
gard such mattersajsthe responsl--
Duuy oz nis agency.

lie gave reporters a copy ofa
letter to the FPC which said the
Interior Department had decided
"the granting of. licenses for the
construction of dams and hydro
electric plants on the rivers of the
U. S. Is the primary function of
and responsibility of the FPC" and
not this department."

&
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One-Ha-li Million Dollar Blaze
A spectacular downtown fire In Eureka, Calif., destroyed the Fire-
stone Tire and RubberCompany store with damagesestimated at
more than one-ha- lf million ;tlo!lar. The, blaze also damaged the
adjoining Postoffic and Federal Building. Heavy black smoke
from burning tires cast a pall over the city and brought out a targe
turnout of shoppers as spectators. One fireman was overcomeby
smoke. (AP Wirephoto).

Death Asked For ur

Involved In Sinking4
PTJSAN, Korea WV-T- he govern-

ment has asked for death sen
tences for the captain and three
crewmen of a Korean ship which
sank last Januaryoff Pusan with

Os.

k

the loss of-- 249 lives.
The Pusari'court In

dlcatcd 'It would reach a verdict
next wpclc. "

The accused Capt.
Hay Yang Mo and three crewmen
of the ship Cflang Kyung Ho of neg
lect v! duty and "overloading and
lauureot

FORD SIX WINS AMERICA
OF

Ford's 101-h.- p. MDeage Maker
Six has so popular.Ford hasnow gone to
record to meet the demand.
Ford's HP-h.-p. Stratq-Sta-r V-- 8 is still
stealing the show, too, as the only V--8

in the low-pric- e 'field. And both
Ford engines
offer the, fuel-savin- of

Power Pilot. -

'.The swkig
to,tha

bbbbbbKm.vKm

three-Judg- e

government

Ford's

FORD

NEW V6NDER RIDE. Ford? rifle lets yew'

ktryeHi top-kr-tl eoqifort because,& reduces front-,en-d

Tobd shockup id 80l c4 many ride
features8te Spring and shock absorber
action, II proves a car needn't be battleship-heav-y

o.ghre.you a smooth ridel

A;
500 W. 4h :

supervision."

become

2 .9 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed'., May 6, 1053

Bill Would Newsmen
To ProtectInfo Sources

WASHINGTON Ul-&- to give
newsmen limited, protection for
their information sources in feder-
al caseitoday was assuredconsid-
eration by the House Judiciary
Committee.

Chairman Chauncey:Rced (R-B- l)

School LunchesMay
CostMore If Cuts
In Budget

WASHINGTON
lunches may cost more In some
places If proposed trimming of

goes through.
Testimony glved a HouseAppro-

priations Subcommittee and made
public yesterday showed govern-
ment officials asked 75 million

(dollars and .surplus foodstuffs for
Tat -t . J...,I - auio 4JiUKraii, a reuueuun 01 o(- -
365,000 from the sum recommend- -
ea oy iorme&. rresiaent iruman,
, Leonard p.. Trainer, dgfetor of
me looa aistrioution orancn ot tne
Production and marketing admin
istration, said, this would mean
children would have to pay "a
little higher price" In some com-
munities and some states might
have to tighten up (n determining
which children were needy.

Chairman H. Cat! Andersen (R--
Minn) said hethought the program
was the last place to make re-
duction's unless they "can be very
well substantiated."

.
Explorations for. oil In western

states sometimes bring up tfater
instead, but this' Is often diverted
to livestock on range.

7 Thomas, Thomas
f& Jtncs
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CHOICE OP 3 Shift to
you'll never shift again! Or for extra gas
choose Up. to 1 gallon-- In

Or, ot cost,
Drive. And fake your pick of V8 or STx power.Oorjr
Ford In Its Aeld gives ' . .

al Ubs UUa
2nd JamesClnotto Jr.' from JU4 uregg ' 448

AFB- -
-

told reporters the bill. Introduced
yesterday IJep. Heller (D-N-

assignedprompuyio a "
committee; "

"It certainly Is worth some
study," he said. "I'm stfre we

should go as as this bill pro
poses but the .reporters' situation
menu attention;",.

The bill wouM exempt reporters
fronrTbelng required to reveal their
ncws"sources generally In federal

before federal Juries
or to congressional tit
would apply to thoseactually gath
ering pews for publications, news
sarvjees, radio and television
broadcast.

However, lt .
exceptions to the protection when-
ever a federal court rules that dis
closure ofsources"Is necessaryIn
the Interests of national security,
or to avoid of a
crime, or to enable defendant
to make his defense."

A similar bill sponsoredby He-
ller In 1951 failed to a commit-
tee okay and never was considered
on House floor

Heller In a 1 louse speech said
only 12 states nave laws which
give to information obtained in
confidence by newsmen status

to confidential com-
munications between lawyers and

Sy Boyi
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clients, doctors and patients and
clergymen and who seek
their spiritual services,

can prove its
and trust In the American press,"

said, by passing this
"It can reiterateIts

and can voice
commence newspapermen

and In their code of ethics."
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FROM COAST TO COAST PEOPLE ARE SINGING PRAISES THE MOST MODERN
HIGH-COMPRESSI-
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IT'S JUST ONE OF FORD'S
41 MOR'
that moke Ford worth more
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"Congress
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... .
Ford .olso gives yd Cresrmotfc

.Bodies. . suspendedpedals which make foot
sooce .of $he entlr' noor spoce . . . convenient.
Center-F- a FueCng.. . and a host of other features
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Waring Blenders
""TWO'FAMOUS

THE STANDARD
Price $37.95

$26.07
Nat. Pries'

NOW $19.95
OSTEfr

HAIR CLIPPER
Mat. Adv. Price

NOW 730

Wpp

SOLITAIRES

OUAITH

"'"S1"'00

General
Efectric

TOASTER
Fully 'Automatic
thj grtattst.
Nat. Ad.
Prlc. .$3193

NOW
169?

n
Universal

Coffematic

Thl It" the top
automatic cojfee
percolator,

Nat Adv. Price
$29.95

NOW '
$19.95

CASCO
STEAM IRON

Us tap water In this .steam Iron . .
the manufacturershave the perfect
steamIron In this number,
Nat. Adv. Price ... $19t?5

NOW !365

iiifiHi

"60" DELUXE

NOW $1917

NOW 178

sssssssssssssssssssssssssbssssssssssssWbsssssssssssEs

ssssssssssssssBSr j4ssr
lEeiiiiiiiiiiiiBr iW jiBaLiiiiiiiiiiiiB j '
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fctgvtor Vftlv
" 1$0

19"fc.
tegvtor Van

Jw

ZOO

NOW $260

(NOW $178

ROW $125

NOW $100

JIM

SIOO

Vstv

Quantity, limited in oil ptK W do no hov
U tfi oil pflc rangMt-buJi- hov a, whoU of

a ttttction .at thttt prlcit y"fl& can't lost!

$Nol. Adv. Prico

Nat. Adv. Prlc.
Not. Adv Pric

Nat Adv. Pric

Nat Adv. Price

Nat. Adv. Price

Nat. Adv. Pert

Nat. Adv. Price

Nat. Adv. Price

Nat. Adv. Price

Nat. Adv. Price

Naf. A'dv. Prico
$29.50

Hat. Adv. Prlco
$27.50

KwUf V.tv.

ltl" V.lw.
SISO

a.g.Ur V.I.,

0vlor

models

$ 35.7S

$ 4SO0

$ 49.SO

$ 52.50

$ 53 00

$65 00"

$ 71.30

$ 89.30

$125.00

$135,00

$350 00

''B

It.

EsssssssssssssVa FW atT aW aWaf iEF af'aW ikf aVf ElfsssssssssH t4k vU ' tcSs3

OPEN. THUliS;, FRI.;.'SAt..' 9:00 P.M..

PAIR

60"

NOW $87.50

NOW $75.00

NOW $50.08

NOW $37.00

HALF PRICE

TCHE
rhrigt

HOW..5 17.85

NOW. $ 22.50

NOW. .$ 24.75
NOW.

NOW:

NOW.

NOW.

wMftiffSWiS.'ifffXiMAii

afls'ssssssesEssssVVaH

BRIDAL

26.25
.S2r.60

32.50
36.75

N0W..J 44,75
N0W.,$ 41.65
NOW.,$60.00
NOW..$125.00

REMINGTON
SHAVER

I pr&wtin5'"H
V M3$0r

HOLLOWARE
ONE HALF PRICE

"e
. O

& a &
v

r

.$

.5

.$

".j

WE ENDS SAT., MAY 9th

REMEMBER
ALL PRICES ON OUR SALE .,

INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX (
JA EXTRAS

AAAXAAAkAAA

PARKER MN AND
' , . ,.. . rciiwis. ia

40 OFF
LIGHTERS PARKER "21

" ""'0-
N- U, H A, 1171

NOW 730 NOW 5
aAAaaAAAA

www
LARGE SELECTION

Nationally Adv.
WATCH BANDS

r30 OFT
STVd$ FOR MEN

AND WOMEN

SILVERPLATED
HOLLOWARE

8ewtrl wl WeMW Pertttvpk

COVflED VtOIIAIll D41

OlAVt OAt AND "AT
If I VINO HAT

wm A NO Ul ft At H

r out CAM
Arlie AU 473(

Aaaaaaaa
A IAKOI

suiaiON or -
JHBINI, MASONIC, UK,

SCOTTISH RITI, ODDFlllOW

ANOKP. RINOS

ALL 50 OFF ,

AiAliAll
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Entire' Stock Of.

SUN GLASSES
.

Values to '$4.95

Fdf

. Woji't'

JM.

wv
SPECIAL SELECTED

GROUP
MENS LADIES e

birthstoRe RINGS
Values to $29.95

Now $4.95
ZAAk AAA A A

CLOCKS
With Sessions'Mavement

Reg. $15.95

Now $7,95
AA.AAAAAAAA

f
UHM

IKICTKXOf

COSTUME PEARL

PRICE OFF

AaaaaAAAAA

vTr
STERltNO

SILVER

CANDLE
holders'--

.

Q a v.u tit
NOW $3.99

A A

!?
LUGGAGE

Vi PRICE

52'pleco set 184? Rogers
complote chest,

J74.3J)

NOW

Shop Early These

They Lpng.

and

Bronza Horse

$4420
COSTUME

. JEWeLRY

75 OFF

A

ONI GROUP

75

A

Bros,
with

Last

EAGLE
Wm. Rogers

53 Piece Set ,

CHAIMAINJ PATTHN

Jtf.t'lM.. tK wA.ftlwl bvyl

Not Adv P(l(
, $4.J
NOW

$2250

Odd Lots Of

CHINA
V

, . In Assorted Patterns ,

5e Per; Piece"

j4. Ottce.in :a, cCifeiinioDppprtunit
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Old-Fashion-
ed BeautySuggestions&

Martha Stewart (tar wltll?lnky Lee on the TV seriescalled "Those
Two," talk about daw and rain water at aldi to beauty. SheIfrtt
tells about beauty while traveling. XJ

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY'
"

' "' i " '

HelpXour Complexion
With' JustCold Water

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Martha Stew-

art is kept Vfry busy "with three
television shows week, but site
and Pinky Lee have so much fun on
that "It doesn'fcseemlike wk," khe
Martha confesses.

"When did you first want to 'go
Into show business?" I asked Mar-
tha last week when I visited her Is
at the TV station. .

"My father was a construction
engineer, so our family moved
around a lot. I went to school In,
a lot of cities, hut ft- - wasn't until
we lived In Ney York that I
wanted to call any place home.
When we hit that great town, I
felt deep Inside 'this is the platfe
for me.' And It was there"! got
my first professional Job.

"After that I traveled a great
deal all over the country, singing
with name bands," Martha con-

tinued. "I wasn't able to settle
down and enjoy New York until I
was signed for tlte "lilt Parade',
show."

"You should be able to give me
some good advice pn how to stay
beautiful while living out .of a tag
suit case," I said. "Summer va
cations are Just around the cor-- I
ner. and I know It is an Important
subject."

"Travel light Is the first rule,"
pet

got

VS"jajHE
. VCT',- - VA.

on
Dr. D. G. GIBBS

Chiropractor
200 Goliad . m Call 3634

0 New Liquid Kills

Scientists Discover Easy Way

and ants are theROACHES household pests
to control.and tlFey can be brought
into the home at any time. Science

Herald, Wed.,May 6, 1093

Marina said. "They say that neces-
sity is the mother of invention,
and I agree. J learned to use the
same oil for my nails, hair and

my face. A good lanolin oil U
answer.

"Ami while traveling I use old--
fashioned cold water in- - place of
skin tonic," she continued. "There

nothUSfe like cold water, tratel--

MORE
ROUTINES

In leaflet M-2- you'll get a
number of borne
beauty secrets. You'll learn
about complexion oatmeal bags,
akin fonic, hair rinse, mouth
wash and lemon bleach. Added,
Dale Evans' y reducing
diet, and Dale's Grandmother's
recipe for facial. Get all of this
hv nrilntf'JE f4Ctit AND n Kulf.

Paddrcssed. stamped envelope to
"Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Herald, Big
Spring, Tex. Remember to ask
for leaflet M-2-

or not, to stir up circulation."
That Sounds like a good Idea,"

said. "Any other beauty sugges-
tions?"

"An old slncer.with an exauisitc
complexion, once told me th'at her

beauty secretwas bathing her
face with dew. She said when she

up early In the morning and
saw the dew sparkling on tne
leaves, she would pour, it into the
palm of her. hand and pat. It all
over her face. She said It made
her skin as soft as aTMby's,

"And, on the same line, when I
was-- a little girl Oh Bardwell, Ken
tucky, my mother and I used to
wash pur hair in rain water."

"That gives me an idea," I told
Martha. "The next time It rains,
I'm coins to catch some to use

my hair. I'm sure the treatH
ment would be wonderful."

"And you couldn't ask for a
more inexpensive-beaut-y routine,"
Martha chimed.

to KlJPCrawling Inlets
contains no DDT, no sodium flu
oride, and no nhosnhorus.

Effective for Months
c,mnt ihru.h joh.nn

RoachesancTArits

nas recently discovereda coioness pn.iV.i
brush-o- n Insecticide that not only ?nR2A5iii.h r,evL.iLhS !Ji
kills, but controls crawling pests. iilvA 0w,SV"b8hi.u
It Johnston's fou,nd; around

rXveloned after of and sink woodwork, on baseboards,
wll,dow &uu aDd r "llu Insect

?oTsS0.AUlnleilCldTw Ugtwdk over the.coating become
powerful that one application re-- RfJflXJfJj, "lL Sinh Jirmains effective-fo- r months, flest ftf" u": e .SH"8,.1," wSiv
of..Jl, may be brushed "0.Ouwd '.gatest crawling InsecUpotsndpans. It Is not a conUmi-- thU mifdern way.
natlng spray or. messy powder, 8 ol, Pint nnd Quart sizes.
SAFEWAY FORH'STOOD STORES PIOGLY WIGGW

BED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM .& PH1UPS COLUNS BROS.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG'

ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY- - STORE
Disk by Stripling Supply Co.! H.' 0Wootn Grpc Co.

' msisr on apNUINE'ioimsTomnp-roac- h

' VA A
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Review Club To Meet
ft.
Mrs. Ada a

mamuera w utw laurtamj jboos
Review Club will have the unusual
opportunity of meeting the author
of the bookthey will hearreviewed
Thursday.

Mrs, Ada Clendenen, of Ozona,
author of "Ida Wears the Britches."
will be present while Mrs. Dud
Pettlt reviews the story of a down-to-ear- th

but ambitious wife of a
rancher.

The review will be at 3 p. m. a
In the Howard County Junior Col-
lege auditorium. Tickets will be
sold at the door for 60 cents each
and are also available from mem
bers of the Junior Woman's l"or-u-

which sponsors the Review
Club.

l5

Mrs. Clendenen modeled Ida
partly after herself. Ida married
Tom Clemensat the age of 19 and
reared four children. With hard--

IS
CELERY

Ingredientsi 2 tablespoons but- -,

ter or 3 cups
celery crescents, H cup water, 1
teaipoon soy sauce, 1 teaspoon
cortarch,2 tablespoonscold wa
ter, y cup toastea aicea aunonas
blanched or unblanched).

M ethers Melt butter over low
heat In skillet; add celery
and stir until well coated. Add H
cud water and aov sauce; brins
'jp i boll, cover and simmer 13

(Clip tbla for tutor tui. It mtr eonrtnttnUj b puttd on rtcip m ttrd )

COAHOMA (Spl) Senior class
members and tSelr sponsors, W,

A. Wilson and, Mrs. John
ldftS this morning t1

the annual senior trip.
They will stay at Mo Ranch in

Hunt tonight, and be In Ran An
tonlo --Thursday night and Austin
Friday and Saturday nights. They
win return blind ay evening.

Taking the trip are Lynwood
Watts. Bobby Baker, Doyle Robin-
son, Billy J.oe Cramer, Tommy
Birkhead. Jerry Young, Douglas
Bales. Don Stroder. Johnny Bob
Turner, BUI Read, Johnnie Wil-

son, Gerry Hoovtr. Erancln- - Walk-
er, LaVerne Kennedy, Betty Ben--
nelt., Kay-- Miller, Mary Harring-
ton and Virginia Gorrcll.

Coahoma students won five
awards in literary events in the
district League in
Big Spring. IThey were Sandra
Reld, first place, and cnarieen
Galbralth. second, in declamation,
and Martha Camp, first; Francene
Walker, second; and Vonna
SprlngfleM, third. In spelling,

""

Coahoma won first place at the
district track meet. Jack Owens
woVfourth place In high hudles
and David Hodnett won fourth In
low hurdles.

A. M. Leddon of Ryan, Okla.,
Is visiting W. C. Leddon, his
brother, for a Veek.

Mrs. Roy Roxburgh has returned
from visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Thomas In Mllsab.

Mr, arid Mrs. Ernest.Bendley

Here is -- a casual with wins col
lar and simple sleeves
in very short-- and
tsrrita TlrtAlVMf m 1 aii 1ai InlaH.lOJuj a uvacioj ua?u iia iuivi
est . .. . easy fourgurt iUrt styI
lng.

No. 2867 Is cut in sizes ll 14, 18
18, 20, 36. 38, 40. Size016: 4 yds.
of 35-l- fabric. -

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
aize.. Aaaress x'Aiicitn uu
RSXu. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y. o

Patternsread to fill orders im
mediately. For special haodllngof
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE FASH
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover It a agog with lnv

vacation favorites
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all 'ages, all' sizes
and alt members'of (he family. In
COLOR. Prie lust 34 cants, ,

Clendenen

THIS GOOD EATING
CHINESE-STYL- E

margaflne.

SeniorsTakeClassTrip;
Literary Awards Are Given

West-
moreland,

Interschojastic

2,867

CasualDress

ihreVqyartef

SPRING-SUMME- R

earned money from skinning pole
cats and picking dead wool, she
fed and clothed ber family.

But she always dreamed bf being
a successful writer and her type-
writer carried her to dreams of
fame.

Mrs. Clendenen,herself, lived her
adult life on ranches In Tom Green,
Upton and Crockett Counties. Now

widow she has four children.
"Ida Wears the Britches" is her

second book. Her first, entitled
"Within the Shadows of Castle
Gap," Is a, collection of poetry illus--
iraiea wim paintings ana repre
sents 18 years of efforts.

Ida "had to be .written." Mrs.
Clendenensays. "Ida -- the charac-
ter that she is Aefd a big sUck
over my head until the book was
finished."

--A.a

A .
minutes. Mix cornstarch and! tea
spoonswater unUl smooth; add to
celery and stir over moderate heat
until clear and slightly thickened.
Stir in almonds taste and add salt
It desired. Serve at once. Makes
4 generousservings with the menu
below,

Baked Fish FlUets
Daked Potatoes

Chinese-styl- e Celery
Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

will spend a two-wee-k vacation
with relatives in Oklahoma, and
will do some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Mlller has
returned from visiting Mr. and
Mrs: TruettDeVaney in Odlssa.

Hoy lloxbin-R- h and Air. and Mrs,
Charles Roxburgh were visiting
relatives in .Houston recently.

On the hospital, list -- are Mrs. A.
D. Solve, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy. Mrs.
Earl Reid and John C. Adams.
"Mr. and' Mrs. Melvln Tihdol and

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Tindol attend.
ed the funeral of W. A? Tindol. in
Bryan, Okla. Others attending
from Cpahoma were Mrs. George
Warren and Barbara. Mrs. Shelby
Pelton. Jeannle and Janie, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Harrison and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Tin
dol and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Tindol and family.

9

Tribute To .

Mothers Paid
At 0SMeet

A tribute to all mothers was
paid Tuesday evening at a pro-
gram given at the meeting,of the
Order of the EasternStar at the
Masonic Halt

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, who was
In 6harge of'the pro'gram. save a
reading "Ask Your Mother" and
ajso ottered a prayer.

Mrs. 'H. W. Leeper. mother of
QMrs, Tom Helton, worthy matron,

was escorted to the East. Mrs.
Leeper and Mrs. Helton are, the
first mother and daughter to serve
as worthy matrons of the local
chapter". . .

The altar was decorated with
white carna'tlons symbolizing'the
mothers of yesteryearand red car
nations for the- - mothers of nodav.

iterresntnents were served from.
a labfe laid with a lace cloth and
centered by an arrangement of
pink roses. Dorothy Driver poured.
aouui io auenaea.

DamronsVisit Soil
At WTSC,Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Damron,
1608 Donley, were on the campus
of West Texas State College tover
the week end visiting their son.
nlll. who Is tnnlnr In h SMinnV

lot Busmess Administration.
me uamroiw. attenard a con

cert Sunday afternoon of the Orig-
inal Compositions of Dr. Houston
Bright, choir director at WT. in
Which BUI played In the Buffalo
Hand.

i
B.esldes being active in the band,

and a member of Karfoa .Kamia
Psl, National Band Fraternity, BUI
is . a ciianer memDCT or Slim a
ueia mu. Tecenuv oreanized Na.
tlpnal Businessmen'sFraternity.

CheckedGirtqham
Checked gbiRham. always a .fa

vorite cotton, ft. travel minded in
many.diytlme styles. An eximple
Of the dress-- that goes.from day
into date U the checked gingham
sneatn witn a detachable cape col
lar, . .

jfft
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Colored Geranium.
By CAROL CURTIS

Light geranium-re-d and rfreen
are the,SboIors in- - these dye-fas- t,

launderable designs which require
no embroidery I There are 20 mc--:
Ufa in the transfer pattern 8
pots measuring 3Vi Inches, 4
bunches measuring 2Vi inches; 6
Utile bouquetsmeasuring 2 inches..
Gay and vibrantly colorful on'
aprons,.curtains, dining cloths,
place mats, napkinsguest towels.

Send 25 cents fotthe POTTED
GERANIUM DESIGNS (Patfetn
No. 492) transfer and laundering
instructions, YOUR NAME.

NUMBER to
CAROLVfURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

, New York 10; N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class maU Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Royal ServiceIs
Held By Baptists:

Mrs. D, W. Overman and Mrs.
Don Duke presenteda Royal Serv
ice program from the mission
magazine, at the HUlcrest WMU
meeting Tuesday at the church.

Entitled, 'The Excellent Way for
Excellent Youth," the program em-
phasizedthe youth activities gf the
church.

Mrs. Overman presided and gave
the devotion. Mrs. 'Duke gave the
benediction

Mrs. J.W. Arnett Is attending
the Southern Baptist Convention In
Houston as a delegate from the
WMU, She U WMU young people's
secretary. " ,

TheV4fe of Basil Lee Lockett,"
the story of a medical missionary.

hwill be reviewed at the next meet
ing.

PianoStudentsTo
PreseptRecital

Mrs. R. L. Morris will present
her piano students in a recital Fri-
day at 8 p. m. b the First Methodist
Church parlor.

Participating win be June and
JaneMcElrath, Virginia Ann Dean,
Carroll Craln, PameUa and le

Steward,SenaGoodlett, Betty
McWhorter, ThomasWilliams, Char-
lie McCarty, Jehnnfe Burns, Lida
Lu Flveash, Glynora Evans, Caro-
lyn Sue Helms, Carolyn Whltefleld
'and Harled Thornton.

PINKING SHEARS
Lpnly $.1.95 .pottpifd. Chromium
piatea, precision maas. Manufac-
turer's Christmas overstock. Guar-
anteed J7.95 value or monay re-

funded. Order by mall. Lincoln
Surplus Sales,529 Main St, Evan-sto-n

91, Illinois.

.SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma --Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

PICTURE
FRAMING

' And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

- Labors' i
'PAINT STORE.

1701 Gregg Phone 118f

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
'1 'PRESENTS

- CLASSIFIED PAGE X)F
THE AIR

Monday Thro Saturday'

'11:30 A. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST
M Miaaaaaaaaaar
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HD GroupEntertainsCounty
CommissionersAt Luncheon

Members of the County Home
Demonstration Club Council enter-
tained the Commissioners' Court
and other guests at a' luncheon
Tuesday lqtha agent's office.

Mrs. II. ?lUnson la chairmaiTot
the educational'expansion commit-
tee which "planned the luncheon.
She was assisted by Mrs. Pearl
Cauble. committee member, and
Mrs. D. C. Zant, Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips Jnd Mrs. B. R, Thomason.

Mrs. Ray Shorles, council chair-
man, Wve the report for the past
four and one-ha- tf months.'She told
of the work that the women had
done for their ward at the" state
hospital and for the Howard Coun-
ty patients at the epileptic hos-
pital in Abilene, She also discuss

Melba Glover
e-T- A MakesP

LUTHER (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Lewis honored their grand-
daughter, Melba Gtover, with a
party recently on her 12th birth-- .

day.
Games were played,and refresh-

ments were served to, Mrs. Loyd
Reed, Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and
Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gil-mo-re

and Nelda, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Buchanan.Bill and Bob, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Lewis and Nan-
cy, Mr. and Mrs. B1U Hdgan, Bet-
ty, Tommy Joe and Cynthia, Loyd
Underwood, MarcusSStanley, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. vgrton, Leroy,
Marcla and Retta, Mr, and Mrs.
Otto Hechler, Jimmy Torrence;
Deann Sweeney, Edman McMur-ra- y,

Sonny Anderson, Gwcn Proc-
tor, Jeanand Jerry Burchett, Mr
and Mrs. O, R. Crow, Connie, BUI
and Sandra,

'"'Plans were made for a picnic

Mrs. Lev?is ,

ReportsOn a
Conference

Mrs. O. C. Lewis reported on Jhe
diftrict A Spring Conference
held in Lames at the Park Hill

A meeting Tuesday at tbe
school,

Grover Cunningham, vice presi
dent elect, presided for the meet-
ing, the last one of the year. Mrs.
Obie Brlstow described the ac-
complishments and projects lor
the past yean.

The first grade had charge of
the program under the direction of
Mrs. itoger Meiiey. teacner. Tne
class presented "Chebogar" and
"Tb Shoemaker'sDance," rhythm
band numbers. They also did a
Maypole dance and gave three ac-
tion songs. 8

The Tflrst grade won the room
count,, About 100 were present
Mrs.llefley and Mrs. Tom Hutto
served.

tfCt)tl
TEXAS

rteWr4 tforftwort W

ed the work the membershad done
with the 4--H Clubs mentioning par-
ticularly the scholarship fund and
the awards.

It wasCarmounccdthai the HD
members would have a display in
Anthony's store window"Tbursday-Saturda- y

in observanceof Nation-
al Home Demonstration Club
Week. -

Following the luncheon, the
group toured the new Courthouse
and saw their future quarters.

Attending the luncheon besides
the commissionerswere the coun-
cil officers, club presidents, Lee
Porler, county auditor; Durwpod
Lcwter, county agent; Jimmy
Wren, assistant agent; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Lowe and Mrs, G. G. Saw
tclfc.

Is Honored;
icnic Plans
to be held at the close of schoo),
May 23, when the Gay Hill A

met recently.
picnic' will be hefd at the

City Park In Big Spring. Ten at-

tended the meeting.
o

Recent visitors in the home of
Mrs. Dean Self have beentar. and
Mrs, Paul Merlner anfl ihlldren
of Midland and Mr. and Mis. Tom
Carr of Big Spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. GeneLockhart are
the proud parents of a son, born
April 30 In a Big Spring hospital.
The baby weighed seven pounds,
nine ounces and was named Dan-
ny Ross.

E. R. Williamson, Janice
and Anna Mae William-aoospcnUfa-st

week end In Vdtma,
Okla. vlsllfng relatives.

Jim Young of Dallas visited Mr.
and Mrs Charles Sweeneyrecent-
ly. O

Mrs. J. M. Stanley and Quenten
of Winters visited Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley Sunday,

Mrs Rubye Simpson ha been
on the sick list this week and In
a Big Spring Hospital for a check--
Up. 9

Mr, and Mrs. T. M. ifogan and
W. C Hogan of ColoradoCtty visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hogan, Mon- -

iSaVllLsaaLLLaw

Wml " aH
mm! I ImWw

VMWl
Phone 3623

Big Spring, Tex.

Havea Cktke

-.

MothersAre
Honored t
SS Program

The oldest andyoungest mothers
attending, Mrs, Ola Gilland and
Mrs. Louise Root, were recognized
at the Mother's Day program
given by the Loyalty Class Tues-
day:

The class, of the Baptist Tem-
ple, presentedlhclrprogram at the
church,

Mrs. Olan Melton, president, was
in charge of the affair. Mrs. A.
F. Pageand Mrs. Curtis Reynolds
sang a 'duHaccompanlcdby Mrs.
II. M. Jarratt Kay and Bob Loath-erwo-

sang ttyo songs, "Mother"
and "Dreamlntr' accompanied by
Mrs. S. H. Gibson.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke gave the(J
devotional and Mrs. Tom Duck-n-er

spokeon th "History of ,Moth-er- 's
Day." t nSpecial guests were members of

the Dorcas Class. Registering were
9 guests."

Rebekahslnitiate, &

Mrs. Nettie May
Mrs. Nettle May was initiated In

a candlelight ceremony by Big
Spring Rebckab Lodge 281 Tues-
day at the IOOF Hall

Mrs. Audrey Cain, district dep-
uty, conducted a school of instruc-
tion. Mrs Sue Neltson, Mrs. Sil-

via Gilbert and Mrs. Judy Kehrcr
served refreshments. Thirty-on-e

Continuousquality
ucarafterucar

members.attended.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY '
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg Phone 943
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SouthBaptistsAre.
WarnedOf Pressures

HOUSTON Baptists
were warned today ''of. pressured
by two conflicting forces, united
protestantism and the "anything-Is- m

of
"We. are lift a healthy, wealthy,

attractive lady," Dr. J. D. Grey
aald In his presidential address
opening the 'Southern Baptist n.

4""
"These ambitious Lotharios are

making eyes at us," be said. "But
we have not, cannot and will not
even drop our bandkcrchlert to In?
vlte or encourage their attention.

"Southern Baptists have a Job
to do for the Lord. They can best
do It In their own way and perform
their duty as God gives to them to
see their' duty." . '

The convention turnrd to one of
the most important items, a rec-
ord $8,7S0;t)OO 'budget recommen-
dation. ,

Dr. Grey, completing his second
year, at heao--oi- the OwvciUlun,
called for stronger support of the
home and foreign mission boards.

"The of our nation
demands that Southiyn Baptists,
through a Vigorous home mission
program, meet the challenge;" he
said. "Just as long as one mar
riage out of every four winds up
In the divorce court . . . and as
long .aJ our nation has only 182,000
churches of all faiths but 400,000
bars,saloons,and other outlets for

mtHtomkmiif
MOVafflUMttOFftMES
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OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
'None Finer Around The World!

Buy Oahaoih for I o n t e f
wear, lor lerter cum, (or
quality, tor kfauty and lor
matched tnrtmbltt. Oih-64-h

pattern! art kept In
Open Stock.
Ttat Oinkoib Mtnnttonlce.
Topt-u-p CoameUo

Ceie . 4T.M
Ladtei' Weekend Q 43 00
Ladlea' O. T Wardrobe is 00

3rd at Main Phone401

(ABC) KRLD 1080;

who ajpa-i- found the
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coo
KBST Newe
KRLO Beulah
WBAP-Oeo- rto Merita
KTXC rulton Lewli Jr.

:U
KBST dmcr D4TU
KRLD Junior Mln
WBAP One Min'i FimUj
KTXO Local

:M
KBST Lone Rtnitr
KIILD Jo SUIford
WBAP M'on Bf ttr Ntwl
KTXC-Oto- rltl lltllttr t

ll5
KBST Lone Rimer
KRLD Nel
WBAP Ntwl ft Sport!
KTXC Uotail Ntwiretl

KBST MrtUrr
KRLD FBI In Petco
WBAP vBk
KTXC rue

7itJ
KBST Mzitery Theeire
KRLD FBI In Peece
WBAP Wli A MUe
KTXC Crime rile

KBST Strentde
KRLD Dr ChrUtUn',
WBAP Oretl Olldtnlttte
KTXC Crime Flghttn
KBST-Ne- wi R?2dap
KRLD Dr. cnrBtlen
WBAP areetOlldtrilteie
KTXjc crime

:00
KBST Sunrlte serenade
KRLD New!
WBAP Bujikbouie Ballad! .

KSXC WeittnT Roundup
. ill!

KBST-8un- rlie ."Berenade
KRLD Weitern ltlu

. WBAP Newi
-- KTXC Weitern Roundup ':0

KBST-Br- uce Frailer
KRLD-Blara- Quartet.
wbap ratm New
KTXC Weitern .Roundup

1.15
KBST Jack Hunt Show .

KRLD Jack Hunt show
WBAP Chuck Weion

KBST-Mar- tln Airomkr
KRLD-Mor- nlnt Newi
WBAP Newi!" Bermonelte.
KTXC Saddle Serenade'--

1:1J
KBST Weather Foreeatt
KrtLD-Muil- cal Caraa
WBAP-Ka- rW "Blrdi .
JXC-N- ei . '

.
?:to.

KBST Ntwlvi.nNfvi
WBAP Early Bird!

Bapt.

KBflT noaudup
KRLI lop lunr.
WBAP-Ea- rlr pl'd!

, KTXC-ram- ilT Altar

11:00 '
KBST-Paul llarrer.

KTXC-N,.- .jin

fila - . :

KRLD "New!
WBAli-Mur- rir Cox. - .
KTXC Bob WWf Shoe .

ItllO
KBST-Ne- Vl. .

Qoattet .

KTXC Farm Reporteri

RffST-Wee- 'e'0 Roundup
Ugbt --,

WBAP Jur And Jtnr
KTXC Teiai New!

1:00
KBST Operation Pop!
KKLD br Paul
WBAP-Dou- ble Or WoUilnf
KTXC Oame ol lha Day

Bible Clair
KRLD-Pe-rrr Maaon .
WBAP-Dou- ble Or Nolblnf,
KTXC the Uay .

US
KBST-Bf- tty Crocker
KITLP-N- ora Drake
WBAP-D- ate Oarrcrway
KTXC Oame" of tbe Day

T . .
KBST-B- 1U Rtal Eho
KRLD-nrun- trr uay
WBAP TKwl 6 Marketr
KTXC Oaene of the Day

uis
KUUD
KBST Btltbill

KBST

KBST-Tl- twt

liquor, our home mission board
Is still needed."

The budget recommendation
$652,500 higher than,that adopted
a year ago at Miami. All the In-

crease would go" to operating
funds.

The executive committee
mended: , c?

Capital needsfunds, $3,000,000
the same as In 1953.

Foreign mission board, $2,875,-Q0-0,

an increase of $375,000,
Home mission board, $710,000,an

Increase of $10,000,
Two preliminary meetings to

the convention ended last night.
The Woman's Missionary union

Mrs, George Martin of
Norfolk, va., president. ,

Dr. Ramsey Pollard of Knox-vlll- e,

Tcnn., was selected to suc-

ceed C. C. Warren. Charlotte, N.
C, as president ot the Pastors'
Conference.

GreeksTo Protest
Attack

ATHENS, Greece Greek
government announced today that
it planned to protest to the United
Nations against Bulgarian occupa-
tion ot the border Island of Gam-
ma. Greece claims the small Kv-r-

Biver island ns its territory.
Defense Minister Panayotls

said yesterday that
Bulgarian troops had occupied the
Island despite fire from Greek
forces. He added that the Bul-
garians did not return the fire.

Bulgarian trfop alio occupied
tin; Islands IasfvAugUst but finally
withdrew after hsyyflrlng by the
Greeks and a Greekprotcstto the
United Nations.
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WBAP Oioucho Men
KTXC Sporti Review
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KRLD Ttltl
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Elton Brllt
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KBST Buebell
KRLD Johnny Hlcke
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KTXC Dence Orch .

THURSDAY MORNING
SiOO

KRLD CBS" Ntwr
WBAP Newi
KTXC Robert Hnrlelih

:..'KB8T-Brea- Club
KRLD Soni Ot Ploneen
WBAP-Ja-ck Hunt Bbiw
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:J0
KBST Dreaklait
KRLD Btna Croibr
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KRLD Bob Croiby Sbow
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KTXC-rraj- er Trme ,
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KBST Mr True StorJ
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer
WBAp-welco-me Trarclert.
KTXC Newi
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KBST Mr True Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer

me Trattlen
KTXC Paulastona
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Tl5 . I tit'
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KBST TenneneaErnie
KRLD Hilltop

LUe Beautllul
KTXC Oame ol the Diy

iieo Ernie
KRLD Houte-Part- y

WBAP ltotd-- Of Lift.
KTXC Oimt of ihe Pay

KBST TenneneeErnie
HRLD Houte Party.
WBAP Pepper Yount
KTXC Oame ol the Day .
KBST Eddy Arndld
KRLD Mutle.
WBAP Rljht To HaprHheu
KTXC Oame of the Day

J:M
KBST Cat Tinner.

was

he Meti)od
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KTXC Oama of Uy (lay

KBSTal Tlnney
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KBST Rhythm' Caranan 'KRLD Johnlfy Jllckl Show
WBAP-Fr- ont Page FerreU.

KBST New
KRLD Banditand IpoUlfht
WBAP Loreiuo Jonei
KTXC Teen Tlnies ,

a:J .
KBST Afternoon
KJtLD-Or- ady role

Wirt
KTXO Teen Ttnrti
KBST-- BK Jon k Sparkle
KRLD-Nt- wi' .
wbap star Reporter
KTXC Bit. Preiton

.
KBST Fun Factory
KKLD Unity 1 tUton'
wbap wtwe
KTXC Sit. Preitoa
.. , :
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD Newt

LWBAP Bob Crawford
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Wins
Don Whitehead' (above) of the
Associated Prey, won the Pulit-
zer Prize for national reporting
for his article, "The Oreit De-
ception." It was his lecortfi Pulit-
zer award. (AP Wlrephotoll

NavyJo Develop

Oil BelievedOn

OrangeProperly
ORANGE WV-- The Navy is taking

steps to develop oil believed to He
under its acreage at Orange. It
probably will be months before
any derricks go up.

Oil is being producedon private
property next door to the Navy's
acreage along the northern edge
of the Phoenix Lake Oil
Field.

Under, federal law, the Navy
cannot develop its own" oil but
must call on the Interior Depart'
ment to handle leasing and produc

Won. ' 0
Navy officials hero said It took

steps to brinjyibotit .a drilling pro-
gram. A Washington spokesman
said "open dlscussisn pf"all de-
tails might not be advisable at this
stage.".The source said develop
ment of the Navv's Oranse oit
properties Is "still In the works'"!
and Jiasn t yet been referred to
the interior Department.

Development In Ahc Phoenix
Lake Field indicates that only a
small part ot the Navy acreage
here Is likely to be
although all ot it Is potentially
rich In natural gas.

The nearestwell, on the Consoli
dated Western Steel Division prop-
erty adjoining the Naval station,

(Program information ' the radio, production In
Vesponilblw for accuracy). U1 Brown two

Newi

KBST-fi- lns

KRLD-Buld- Jf.

Telle

Club

KBST-W- ben

Houie-WBA-

utnee

DcToUona
--

WBAPDoctor'a

till

lng formations at Phoenix Lake.
The Consolidatedtest also passed

through a rich gas sand not found
further south In the field. Oil men
say this could mean a big gas field
extending "northward through the
Navy property, g

Civic Drama
Guild Show i

Is'Tonicjht ;
The' curtain will go up at 8:15

tonight at city audttorium'on "Jen-
ny Kissed Me." a comedy brought
here by the Civic Drama Guild
under, sponsorship of the 'Dig
Spring Klwanls Club'

Tonight's production Is the last
in a series of three to be

the local service club
this .season.

"Jenny Kissed Me" drew Wide
acclaim 'during Ja Broadway run
beginning In 19t9-n- d is- - regarded
as.one of the mostsuccessful plays
In this- - season's Civic Drama se-

ries.
Persons who purchased season

tickets .last fall will have their
same reservations tonight at the
city auditorium. Meanwhile, Kl- -
wanls Club members are selling
single tickets for other choice seats
which arc available for tonight's
performance.

The single tickets sell for $2.73

at
fice this .evening Immediately be--
iofr curtain lime..

".Jnny Kissed Me" will con-
clude third seasonfor the Civic
Drama Gutid nere.

C-Ci- ry Kiwcmians
Hear.SCSl5irector

GOEO'RADO' CITY, P. C. Wi
ley, jtlrcctor ofe Jocnl unit of,
thn 3n1l fnnenrvallnn ' 3Arvl t

spoke to Colorado.'City' tywanls
iMcsaay teiiing mem ma,

like ,a bank account."0""
"You can't kccrT'nrawlnB om.lt

Indefinitely without putting some--
Uhihg Into It otherwise' It Will

filve.our," Wiley pointed out sta
tistics which, indicated that the
Average tonsoil had decreased
.three Jrfchcs In several genera
tions. . .
' II- - T. Bprmah, Kiwanls presi-
dent, Mated that several rftem-be- rs

of The Cbloradw Clb club
.would visit ' Sweetwater Kiwanls
Friday, in. , : . .

Bitfs
HOUSTON-- CB-- D'r, Xrank rlpp

nf Mpw 'Orleans saM. IftHav Mrlc
for the first of a new South
ern uaijuaL iiuauBi ia ne. nunc

fat Jacksonville; Fla., arc expected
to be near two million dollars.
Trlnr). Dxccufli- - irrrrtarv . 1rra.
urcrof-th- e Southern Bapfist Ito's-plla- i-

Bolrd, said bids on the l7- -
Tied unit arc to be received May

ShiversTo Seek

DiscussionOn

ImportsOf Oil
WASHINGTON vs, Shivers

of Texas and Thornton ot Colorado
are to take to the White House
today a suggestion that a confer-
ence ot oil producer be called to
discuss Imports.
. made their rec6mmcnda-tlo-n

yesterday to Secretary of In
terior McKay, who Indicated 4e
fard such a meeting. McKay

f such a session were
called, It probably would bo' han-
dled by the department's Petro-
leum Adminlstrationffor Defense.

Large and amallAill producers
woum De uivltedjf.'g)

The volume ot oil Imports has
caused concern among many pro-
ducers. Several bills have been in
troduced In Congress restrict thcJ
import oi lorcign oil. (g

McKay, Shivers and Thornton
said they believed In letting the oil
industry handle the problem itself,
without government Interference,
and thaflhls is the reason for the
tirnnosed mortlncf.

"The matter should be placed--
on, a voluntary basis," Thornton
said. "You can't keep the govern-
ment out ot businessby calling the
government In."

McKay added that he Telt gov
ernment regulation of business
should only be enfployed as a
"last resprt," and that "we,,should
explore every avenue of negotia-
tions:"

In Texas, Thornton said, state
laws' act to limit Stho aSfount of
oil which producers may take from
their wells. This beingCfhc case,
he said,producers feci that It Is
unfair to allow unlimited quanti-
ties of oil to into this
country.

In other states, such as Colorado,
the large oil . have
served to lessen the Incentive ot
oil companies to do exploratory
work and discover new domestic
reserves, he said.. . -

Shivers saldit is still undecided
how big a cut-bac-k In oil Imports
should bS.madc, and that this
would beoneof theQubJecttofthe
proposed conference. ;
' .Whether a voluntary agreement
by oil companies to limit lmportsj
wouiu vioiaic ami-tru- st taws-- aiso
woald have to be studied, McKay
said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAOK LICENSES

WUlltm Krfwln Vast. Toltita. Ohio, and
Mri, Lodette Cbarmalsa Umbarier, )DaW

WARBANTT DEEDS
M. c. Prevo to Jerry Metealf: ln.tt a

and t. block 10. Brown'l addlUoti, lloOO.
Wearer C Lorelaeo et ux to 8. D.

BmiU et ur loti I, 3, , i, t. and
a, (Mn block i, Wrlcht'a Airport Addition
liranteea anum.0 note of t22.3O0 for pay-
ment).

Truiteee of the Cat Fourth Btreet Bap.
tut Church to Truiteei of Temple Bap-t-

Ctrareh: tract 20 by Aid Itet between
subdltliloni A and U. hfork 2S. Falrvlew
lltiihu addltioji, sin Bprcoe. !.

Janice Dunecan to Una Duniftan; lota
and 10, block 3, Wrleht'i Airport Annex

addition. 1725
OIL, RAS LEASE .

It. II 81moni u Chtiter Jonet' north
ball of loutbeaat quarter and north half
of louthweit quarter, lecUon 8, block 2.
H&TC turvey ireletie)
IN IIIT1I niSTnlCT COIIKT

E E. naker ra. Ilouiton Fire and y

Hiiurance Company, compematlon
lull.

Hoy O. Edwarda ti. Teiai Employere'
Zni. Anoclatton, cmpeniatlon tult.

- Nellie liuth Prlut ye. Pete Prlett. eult
ior airorce.

Orady a. Xfadry ti. Martuerete Madry,
lutt for divorce.

Mettle Iteevei rl. nobert II. Recrei, tult
for dltdrraa
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Echo V and Lyndall Tate, 1107 South
Young, Jlulck.

noh.rl.u.- - lne'r. PlritNatlonal Bank. Cad'
iiiac, 4w. r. ctpeari. Dor 12. Cherrolet.

W. W Ilehwlnkel, Ml Weit ltlh. Dulck.
llarold I'tul Hebert, WAFII, WWyi.
Carl It. Oulllck, SO) Abranu. OhtmobUt.
A mot a. 1102 South MontlceUo,

De Soto
Pred Kyer, 80 Eait 13th fltreet. Lincoln
Kenneth C Cowley, rorian, Plymouth,
Duncan Drllllni Company, 2209 Oreis,

Dulck.
nruce Q. nalie. WAra Ponllae
McCwen Motor Company. Cadillac
Wlllatd Ilendrlct. 07 AjJIotil, Pdntlac.

RussiansStudy
Ajr Safety Proposals

BERLIN Ml The Ilujslans today
studied a series pj Western coun-
terproposals for S;uaranteclng air
safety over .Germany. They said
they would take them up with high-
er authorities.

'The suggestions were given to
the Soviets last night at the fourth
in a kerles of meetings with- - nrlt-is-

French and American experts.
ueiaus of the Allied proposals

each. Including tax, and some1were not disclosed.
will be"available the box of- - cwaawjeajawMBnawBawia

the
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Choten For Mother

Sizes
32, and

x

11

o

Yet,
the perfect gift for

Assortment In both

materials, and blue.

rome tailored," some lav--

Sixes
34 to 40

,ur

one of

0

trimmed.

Ctfol

Sheer cotton Ideal for hot
weather. appreciateone of these.

Lovely Assortment Of Nylon

GOWNS

$590 990

100 Nylon Lacs Trlma

Some .With the popular free

pleated skirt. All trimmed

with frllllng-nylo- n lace. Won- -

a derful assortment.Sixes 34 to
ft

40.

Suave Knit
Wh.lX-- ' v

--i'i .

II
t

108-i-

make
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A perfectfitting Lorraine
knit top . . .
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Oyer Pattern
Chenille-Sprea-d

Sfejteu. yWDMjvVmt
Full --

Bed .

Site
Soft wothtrv cotton chtnilllna
covering strono durobli mirtlln.
All over pattcrni.'Sollb'i,

PepperelkColaredSHEETS'

tottorr Fabric

'Gloves

98c
Dowikln woven cotton oloves.
Wothoblo foil colors . . . daiki,
pattilt and whllt. Slip-o- n itylt.
arrrwvilu .tihwj ,tom
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Stylespuh
Shadow Panel

COTTON

Batiste

SLIPS
Fits - 'em - all "

'and It's JUST
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All Plastic

Handbags

$2
Choot pouch

irylo now Solid

colors and two tones, Lined

and fitted Inildt.
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Pretty Cotton

HANKIES

49
Cotton handkerchief lawn
printed In tftld floral ahd

smodirn patterns. Rolled
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'4 Goro Precisiona I

If you're talU. If you'reshort . . If you're In the
mfddjp, Anthony's havo a Stylespun precislona.
slip fhgt will fit you. Soft combed'cotton botlsto

four gorestyled with shadowproof panel front
!. ,m. rich eyeletembroldery,.trim top and bottom.
In white only." Sizes 32 40 for shorts,32 to. 44
for mediums,.and 34 to 42 for tails.
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"LOVABLE"

BRASSIERES

98c
32 to 40

Others J1.49

Notronolivpdvertlsed Lovoblo

'brassi(erramousfor styling
and fit. All cotton or rayon.
Many, many styled 32 to 38.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
That fact observed by many still living when Paul and
Luko and otherswrote is the only explanationthat ac-

counts for the transformationofpPetcr into a fearless
flaming evangelist and the fabulous growth of the early
church. "He is not hero for He is risen as He said."
Matt 28:0.

JuniorCollegeContributionCan
Be What PeopleWant It to Be
Tberetjsjio question but that our How-r-d

County Junior Cdftege, In Its brief
history, has tilled a niche In local educa-
tional needs. And there lsno question,
either, that It must broaden Its scope of
service if It conUnues to meet the com-

munity's' full needs.
It Is encouraging to know thatHhe Col-

lege president. Dr. W. A. Hunt, has
realised this fact and Is doing something
about It. Dr. Hunt Is wise, too. In realizing
that the college administration and Its
trustees cannot alone develop the Insti-

tution. It takes a good deal ot Interest
and support from the entire community
and the word community is used in the
tenseof all the district served by HCJC.

Dr. Hunt has brought about creation of
a Citizens Survey Coramitteej charged
with the responsibility of determining how
the college particularly In the matter ot
curriculum can Increase Its scope pt
service.

As we see It, HCJC baa three major

Theory Of ProtectionismDoes
Not Fit Nation'sWorld Status

On the deprcsslon-rldde-n day ot March
3, 1933, when the banks were closed and
businessvirtually paralyzed, with IS mil-

lion people unemployed, PresidentHer-
bert C. Hoover affixed his signature to
an appropriation bill which carried a rid
er known as the Buy American Act. It
had been passedby lame duck ed States from mined or pro-- . , ii-t- -i iiOiCongress like Mr. duced "shall be for fQ I AAdrlOW
went out of office the next day.

That act is still on the books, and It
came into notice not long
ago when the rejected all
bids on a generator and other facilities
at the Chief Joseph Dam in the State of
Washington. The low bid had bcQn from
British manufacturers, arid the prlco less
Import duties was around $1.8 million be-

low any bid. The, British
charged that blds8-wer-

e canccMed (pr the
sole purpose of shutting them out.

So, while we were the British
to atop asking fqr more aid .and depend
on trade, we were th'em the hot
etid of the poker and socking' our own

' taxpayers $1.8 million.
The Buy11 Act had one pro-

vision reading--1

"Notwithstanding any provision

WashingtonCalling - Marquis o

TaftWantsJoint ChiefsOut;
Fdces --Loyalties

No one questionsthat
the unwieldy the Depart-

ment of Defensecan be greatly Improved
both, on the mlMtary and civilian sides.;
As Elsenhower put lt.tho need
Is for constant examination with frank
recognition ot Wal and error in evolving

more workable and economic approach.
The President ismovlng In his reor-

ganization plan to promote efficiency. But
back otlhe technicalchanges Is aproo-le-m

in political relationship involving
for the President tics,of long associa
tion and friendship

?' thoso U

determined man, Senator Robcr A. Taft,
the Republican In the Senate, to
get rta oi mo prescnu memoera oi vne
Joint Chiefs ot Staff. Senator Tatt's
principal target is general Omar' N". Brad-
ley, chairman ot the- - JCS. has
repeatedly rejected-Tail-'s view-
point, which has ctosely paralleled that
of General Douglas MacArthur on Asia
and, specifically, on Korea. Campaigning
for the last year, Taft said
be would put in new set of military
advisers It he were in White Hduse.

It happens that not only Bradley but
General J. Lawton Collins, chief of staff,

the Army, and General Hoyt Vandcn-be-r,

chief of staff for Air, are all due
to retire by August 1. But this Is not
fast enough for Taft. He has pressed the
President to name stand-b-y chiefs ' who
would sit alongside those now In office.

Presumably they would be learning the
Job pending the time when they couM
formally take over. This makes sense,
and Bradley advocated Just,that In a
radio interview with NBC Richard Harlc-nes-s.

v-- Ha
What Tafta"hd other powertuHSenate

Repubircans Would like to do; ot course,
is To short-circu- it the present chiefs The
necessity has been" urged on the President
of a new survey ot military potentialities
in relation to national, security by a "new
tearm."' Presumably the new tcam would
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fields of service an academic program,
to give high school graduates basic train-
ing to enter larger colleges and Univer-
sity; vocational program," to give train-
ing to those who will go no further In
formal education: and an adult' program,
to otter educaUonalfacilities to individuals
and groups ncedjng additional information
for their own field ot endeavor.

It Is in the last two fields that the
citizenship at large can help. It should be
determined first how many vocational
courses can be offered, no only to meet

demand, but to encourage a new de-

mand; and how much adult work, can be
offered to link all the cltlienshlp mora

with the college" fiHoward County .has a heavy Investment
in HCJC, an Investment it must get re-
turns on. It can do this best by really
working to see that It becomes a com-

munity service insUtuUon. This Is largely
a, Job for the people.

of law, and unless the head of the depart-

ment or Independent estabUshmentcon-

cerned, shall determine it to be' incon-

sistent with the public interest, or the
cost unreasonable," only material mined
or produced or manufactured in tne unit- -

a Republl- - materials ...
can which, Hoover, here acquired public YVOnCi OGQV JOiTieS
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American

telling
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American
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closely

use.
If that provision were made full use of,

our natlonaiyiefensewould collapse in
60 days; for we get many pt the raw ma-

terials cftsentlal to It from foreign sources,
including the bulk of our uranium for
atomlct,bombs. Incitem after item we get
the xaW ingredients ot defense from for-
eign, suppliers,'some ot them in toto.

The' Buy American Act was a perfect
flowering ot the protective tariff theory.
The theorydies bafd. It rears Its ugly
head SgauCmU'week as the House Ways,
and Means Committee.holds hearings,on
a bill to undermine the reciprocal trade"
agreements by stripping the' President ot
discretionary powers and vesting-- them
In tho Tariff Commission.The Elsenhower
administration is opposing vigorouslythis
resurgence of protectionism.

Childs

Ike TestOf
WASHINGTON, come up with answers concldlng .with

the military policy ot these key Republi-

cans.
One aspectot this problem Is causing

some ot Elsenhower's advisers particular
concern. Taft and "those who think like

said to hope for WOrds: They exchanged
the such, the fourth swapped fijd jpst go for wftnan

memDcr oi,me ora icam, Aomirai nu-11a-

Fecbtler. would also step out cal
though be at111 has two years more to
serve on the JCS.

That would be lnterpretccL. in the view

It begins with tho determination of that ,ryI"g.i.PrevcSt ,f1r,ont.h,p!Sr

the

Herald

ot' staff for Democratic chiefs of
It put the military right In the
middle of, politics.

Taft 'has attacked Bradley on many

consistency In reminding the JCS chair
man that when Johnson was sec-

retary of Defease, Bradley approved a
defense budget of $13lO00,OQO,0O0.That of
foursd? was before the attack on Korea re-

vealed naked Communist aggression and
brought with it an inflaUqnary rise
drastically Increasing the costof
. In the interest of harmony, President
Eisenhower has conceded to Sen-

ator Taft. In part this was defined In the
compact of Morning's Idp, Heights, "which
Taft his bibV. But the Issue of the
JCS on Ike's deeper loyalties.

On at least one occasion'In
talk with all ot the principals pres-

ent, the President spoke jrp defense
praise of Bradley and his other comrades
In arms. He must have been "at least
somewhat surprised to Jeapi from the

of Secretary of De-

fense, Roger Kyes, that tho'ugh the de-

partment Is the organization In
the world It "has.only a handful of men
who abilities, knowledge and experi-
ence" are up to the task ot managing
the Akfcnse 'operation. This is a grim
commentary on trie thousands of men in
unltorm Including Elsenhower himself,
responsible in the-- past for the operation,
and it Is sad commentary West
Point and Annapolis that prepare these,
men for their work.

The President was asked at his press
conference whether the "new approach"
to defence would "new"teamV in
the JCS. On his extraordinarily expressive
face a momentary uncertainty yas reg-
istered. Then hereplied that this was the
responsibility of the Secretary of Defense,
which is technically true. Elsenhower
in his to Congressput the case
very well ,v

"ShouM, for any reason, the
military policy a subject of
partisan (nlltlcs, the only loser would be
the American people."

Apple PieTreat
"MONTREAL (AV-- apple pie weigh-ln-r

150 pounds was the main treat when
policemen entertained 400 'members of
the PoliceJtive.nile Club of St. Sacremertt,
Into the plo went 53 apples with all the
trimmings.
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From Fact

and filled and
wine. A sane didn't nt his

WASHINGTON Seem m&enlflelentTv tmv evpn .tunc ihi. ,. mn
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now, hapy "Star &p angled Banner" and And so It was In many ways
eight years ago" P,!."8?1 hl AJncrlcn SU"fc to some small and some large that

Ihir wZ ti,,i,.' ct chccrui8--' the Russians began to roll downand Bradley returned Mho courtesy, their Iron But not before
found It easy to be rlcnds on the laying on an American-styl- o feast the Russian soldiers had
banks of tho MuMe River in Ger- - '" and members of his thcV were ready If left alone to
many That was on Die eve.of the f'i'VniTTn'V.1. B0" be Wends wjth tho Americans.
Nail surrender May 7. 1345! w?, toJ,be allty. Many a Russian must have gone

For a few days, there was no T?10 w he back home to tell his family and
cloud of suspicion or Ivan '1 hl.S,nVV and ?eh?? a,bout those day ot
and Joe found pleasure In each hlm, AUlod. mlRnt re friendship. Ivan must sometimes
other's company.
trouble getting along,

u"
was as an so he... iiit nr.in nv imii ihai ma ipIamh . v ...iii. iThey hail met at the of T35 ' " '" 'c"u'ij nwii:aii su

In the role of ncaf-- waHas over so far as we That Is the tragedy of this
tag the end of the bitter " a"y re"n 7e. P' annlver8ary of
march into Germany. As far as ' mV war In Europe.
these soldiers in the ranks were
concerned, there was no reason
why they shouldn't be
They accepted each otheron

There on the we corre-
spondents them throw thejr

about "eachother whoop
with delight. They with
champagne in beer mugs and
talkcfl in sign language when th,ey
couldn't fathom each spok- -
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shown
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",s ine wonder why America
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The show (ricnrlthip at first about America hard to under-- J021ni a?d she wal cnt'
had'extendedeven to generals, stand, college knwvledge becauseshe to pass
Russia's Gen. Ivan S. drinking rules. a ,0USn" examination oven be

'America's Gen. Omar Brad-- your theory a dry cam-- "omitted the institution.
his a feast, pus," said Peter."Yoknow, that . t '

Tables were laden with caviar, wouldn't go at England.' Klnhru KJn'f Inf-nroc- f r1
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Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP
neea thcm-- statement pub--

They of the
lY wieT wn,ch studcnts mlttcc that Indian shipsTexas latitude. They can ...m.

ter to Charge aires
probably hoped the rosy

he painted would
the United Into

Lone Star domain without
delay.

The Raven admitted) the be-
ginning ot his missive that

way or other on an-
nexation affect coming
events matcriallyr has-tend-

add. should the re-

ject measure, cause
no embarrassment at Tex- -'

Europe nations,
would eagerly protect the.Repub-
lic's existence and ,

growth counterbalance that--

the United States,, and time
for expansion was'ripe.

fact, wrote should
annexation "the the
United States already cul-
minated." California anefcother ter-
ritories, including the northern

would.be glacTts
loin Texas good, govern-
ment Tho" South-
ern states would leave
to become pah the'frew Texan ,

emplrpj Texas could, work out
division Oregon with

England. Thus Houston
that within Qhlrty j eara thp Re-
public of Texas would weep from
ocean ocean, Oregon
into Mexico.

Grandiose' Tcr)iapsr But .who
knows? It. have ' happened
that way. . ' .
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soldier's "But Konlev show

Konlev
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treated aMy. seems difficult when found

long
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his,,
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Most r, McCarthy's Acts
Alastalr I are typical, ., -
spent two in service. new DELHI. Intha HI

It is difficult to -- tell a veteran Minister Parliament to--
whathe should shouldn'tdo" day that "we attach no Irripor--

The British were to what Joseph
shocked American re-- Carthy and Senate In--
strlpiions during and vcstlgatlng subcommittee

followedSStZM, aro austomed to a by subcom--
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Ajpund The Rim - The htefald

JustA Little CommonSenseIs

NeededIn Foreign TradeDispute
The opinions contained In this other articles In this column solely
of the writers who sign them. They not to be Interpreted as necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note. ,- -,

Cordell Hull, a former S. Secretary
of Statewho the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements' once remarked that "For
generations, humanity has built life
upon a recognition ot the primary fact
that trade is the d ot economic
activity. This is equally true whether with-
in or among nations..."

Apparently, there a few congress-
men, pressured lobbyists, who Seek

to the free trade principle In
of and other restrict sell profitably

lions. im? will come Up
Yet same people would want to argument that labor cheaper

dump Americanjroducts abroad
woum demand U. s. in ex-

change these product
But, pray tell, how would pther nations

secure American dollars If they can't get
them by trade?

By foreign aid? Thai's way, but
then someOt these high-tari- peoplewould

foreign aid expenditures;
And so It goes, continuing argument

that never does to the point. It never
wiU unlessAmerican Industry realties that

must seek Import curbs to favor
fledgling or otherwise affected industries

home.
Apparently, many of these same rcstrlc-tionls-ts

would want to flood the Ameri-
can with their products. Suppose
demand for their products was at low
ebb, jvhat next? Then prices would have

.to be to meet the demand,
But how about selling) products

abroad. Surplus goodsWld abroad would
allow prices at home TCmaln at a high
level. Naturally,. in order to allow'

Well, Change Sawing People Half" Matter StewartAlsop

Ivan And DidPVt FincHt To
Get One

Then'ilradiey'

almssfnicTcaible

.&!?,tntJSlftv

SI-.L-

This

Boyte

British By

PHesidf, Hand,Thinks
Kremlin IntentionsArePeaceful

WASHINGTON The real meaning
the new American defense policy was all

cfearly, although perhaps unlntentiooi
ally, stated by the'Presldenthlmlclf. TnV
statement took the form ot an answer to

question at the President's defensepress
conference thefirst such Elsenhower an-
swer that has ever caused serious con-
cern at the White

JamesShepley, the able correspondent
o( "Time- '- and "Life," pointed put that
there had been good reason for tho

target of lhe Amerl- -

.

't

a

L

a

a

a

a

Shepley '"'f the
1954 "' to byalr-ato-m

deliver an atomic attack on United
States-.-"

"Is something available to you,"'
Shepley asked the President, "that indi-

cated that will not be a possibility?"
President replied not

going to quarrel with the estimate as to
when (the will have atomic
bontb, because he did not that any
qnc can predict ever, another
government w'ould want to launch Into a
global war." added that he
didn't believe Jthere a necessary re-
lationship between the two."

Such were the words,
unchanged in any important way by
conventional translation Into Indirect dis-
cburse. The President's meaning was
painfully plain.

hand, he did not "quarrel"
with the Joint Clilpts' estimate .the

power, withRussians,who had you ordinarily can't." said one ot "Wouldn't say the same system "haVrlstle .HmtVi,i.j..... . ..ii rn.. Camhrriirr. .w u....... i

Russian.offlccrs-undoubt- edly aot-- M.l J.i?trv Peter "You ace In argued that ofipg orders from British university, growth
to themselves men two of its brighter, more vocal England are.so few unlver-- Sqylet did not mean that the
from association the Amerl- - other ycaro Amcr-- ly3 that ,tne People go "would to launch global war."

They strangled the lea to make tour, tn"c at least partly-- , to in effect, he maintained that the
spirit of even current winding up a' noddei Alastalr-vigor-- 6 Hn would wrfnt-t- o do so,

while the world tho tour Alfttair not Ufe We not to the
tnit.it. i . i nAtAM ii.R.. said ohlv one out ten
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other words, the threat America
the growth Soviet atomic power
now Jfe ignored, the Presi-

dent thinks that the, Kremfyi's intentions
basically,peaceful.

Put.crudely like that, looks pretty
hard take. Yet there lsno other pos-
sible Interpretation, 'either the Presi-
dent's .(rank words, the plain
facts .the case.

The' facts, anything, speak'more clear-
ly than, Presidents Shepley
pointed out, the Joint chiefs chose 1954.

the year danger, against .which
must safeguarded, because their
forecast the- - growth the Soviet
atomic .stockpile and strategic force.
The Kremlin tha crip-
ple this.country bythe end 19M

(cruelly
Asia) tame elephants employed

burden. Burma Thai-
land among the countries

The big
beasts down pushing with

heads, and their trans-
port
plows.

farm
they usually, through fields

This the crop starts
grow,

Indian, Asiatic, elephant

t

$

..T

mm

goods sold overseas, nations would
require trade concessionsfrom this coun-
try.

But then, someIndustries home
object because those foreign-mad- e prod-
ucts cheaper. Well, they are, then
Americans should granted the privilege

buying those products cheaper.
But what about the affected Industry?

Why, that Industry could change
product which can sold for less,
that made abroad and which

hlshcr tariffs abroad
always with

these abroad

dollars

these

dates

when,

Krem--

about

d'Aff

DOWN

words

thereforeall foreign products rhanf
One allegation doesn't lead
the othergbocause while labor may
cheaper, limerlcan Tech-

nique easier access raw materials
can turn lqwer prices many products.

Thus, could make shoes for less
than any other naUo'n, shouM stress
shoe productlgp for home and foreign out-
put. the other hand, Italy, for ex-
ample, make cheaper, then
Italy should concentrate Industry that
phase. England makes wool sweaters
cheaper, that's their heaviest product.
And down the line.

The same Idea trade found
here IfTAmerlcans buy the
same product Reaper a Texas firm
than from a Massachusetts
then going have a widely-broug- ht

product.
Somebody ought tell these congress-

men that supply and demand regulate
price, not trade restrictions

FRED GREENE

A In Of -
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debating

cordlng'to this forecast Joint chiefs,
which still Which the Presi-
dent has not disputed.'

The Joint forecast has now been
elaborated by the most "highly qualified
scientific task force assPmbled Ame'rl-- "

caInce the end the war the" Massa-
chusetts Institute- - Technology'!. Project
Lincoln. The JJncoln scientists have
warned that within two years a lltUe
more (for some. the time danger

can defense "In simple English,"
said "the Joint Chiefs ofStaff aw,ay KJmUn wlU b
thought In the Soviets' could devastate"

the

The that was

Soviets) the
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attack. "Devastation" was defined,
moreover, the extent atomic de-
struction that would force this country
surrender the enemy.

addition, the Lincoln scientists have,
also .warned the existing and pres-
ently planned American defenies'are
lrtually this vital sector,

other words, the safeguards provided by
the Truman defense program have been
found hopelessly, inadequate by

scientific test.
Meanwhile, Itcan'now revealed that

the Truman defense program
even more deeply than people

imaglnp. The'Presldenttold the Congres-
sional leaders that his $8.ybllllon pro-
jected economiesIncluded

tho defense expenditures. What left
out was the fact that this qet cut.
Heavy Increases have been made cer-
tain items the Truman program es-
pecially the appropriations for artillery
ammunition procurement and the equip-
ment South Korean divisions. Xhe'se

amount bjlUon.
the gross cut the over-a-ll Truman pro-
gram amounts about billion.

such gigantic gross cut'ln pros
pect, certain ,be made
with unqualified confidence. certain
that little done strengthenour

air defenses, de-
spite the warnings athe scientists.
fact the Truman air defense'outlays
virtually certain be, .back. By the
same token, little nothing done

strengthen-th-e strategic alrtommand
step with the rapid'build-u- 'Soviet
Jefenses.

The outlays SlrategIc afe much
hkely slashed.

Many other such developments also
discerned,

With this country coming within range
destruction, wi.h own

deterrent Soviet aggressionprogressive-
ly weakening, hoped that the
President right about the'

intentions.

UncteRayVComer ..'.
Elephants,BeastsQfBurden :.

Today haye collection questions, Iws height more than feet the
about elephants from Ivfrboys and girls houMers.An African. elephant may-reac-

-J-ohn Ramsey,JamesDavls.'LInda'Loye, Jf.1.1'",! fcst 0T,'mJfe-- '
fl.rb.ra and Mary Ann Bates. Tsol:They ask: what frorq, Afrltfan. elephants Choice

"How elephants help people? When food,
they by farmers Asia, they going about the wilds India,

the crops because their great Slam and, Burma, elephants eat vast
weight? Ifow big elephants get? What amounts along withtleaves, twigs
do'theyj,eat?Are elephants daBgerous?" andwlld fruit.

if Tame elephants help several African elephants.show little llklgg for,
.ways, rney cmeriain wnen grass, iney dig roots and feed on
them rod, and Jvflen tHey perform them. They also eat bark-an- d wild fruits,

clfcusf Sorqetlmes they chew small branches
inorne places

as
bea'stsot India and

are which use
Ohundreds of tame elephants.
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trees, but Jhey drp the woody parts be-
fore swallowing, ,

As a rule, tame elephants are peaceful
and good-nature- At times, however, one
df them "goes rtad." In one such.casean
old circus elephantnamedM.nd.rln killed
three jnen before it was destroyed.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

.u Tomorrow Wild Donkeys.
If- - you twant a free copy of the lllui- - .

trated leaflet, YOUR BODY AT WORK,
sand a envelope
to Uncle Ray Jn cart of this newspaper.
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HouseWon't Give GOPSame
Firing PowersDemocratsHad

WASHINGTON tfl The Househj decided thtt com ot the firing
powers held by Democratic Cabi-
net officers are too broad for their
Republican successor!.

It knocked out ot the annual
SUte-Justice--C o m m e r c e Depart--me- nt

appropriation bill yesterday
Tpftpojali to extend to the new
'secretariesot Commerceand State
the time "absolute discretion" in
firing security risk employes.that
their Democratic predecessor!had,
and to give It to the attorney gen-
eral for the first time.

The surprise action was the big-ge- lt

upset for the Republicans
since they took over House con-
trol in January. '

Their usually Intact lines parted,
while the Democratic minority,
often split wide open, stuck closer
together than on many past votes.

Moneywlse, theHouse sustained
&--

StateSolonsFace
A New Filibuster

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN Ifl Senators closed

their bloodshot eyes in sleep last
night.

At 5:40 p.m. they ended 31- -
hour session, 27 hours and tent
minutes ot It without a break.
Then they took a recess until 2:30
p.m. today.

Within minutes after tbey had
finished one filibuster against toll
roads, they were"threatened with
another against a water measure.

"I beljeve it is entitled to full
and free discussion," said Sen.
Rogers (Relley of Edlnburg, In
measured and meaningful tones
when the water subject came up.y Moans and groans. KeIIey's full

fjind" free .discussion oft the same
.$1)1 went for more th&n seven
hours, several weeks agcu It's a
proposal to levy an annual fee of
10 cents per 1,000 acre feet on
u'se of public water and finance
local dams with the funds.

Sen." John Bell of Cuero lade
termlned to pass It. Kelleyjutt as
stubborn about not passing it

The Senate adjourned rjght aft
er Bell brought up the subject,
cutting bit Kelley, Kelley's ready
any time else. J

Se'n. Wayne Wagonseller of
Bowie, a tall, lean young man with
a ringing voice, held the Senate
floor for 13 hours before the Sen-at-e

fist htm down at 4:30 p.m.
(Before Wagonseller,Sen.William

Moore of Bryan, a young husky
man, bad beldtthc floor' for ten
hours.

Both spoke againsttoll roads.
But the Senatewent right ahead

and passedall four of its toll road
measures, two setting up regula
tions for private corporations to
build toll roads, one setting up a

er state commission to
supervise them, and a proposed
constitutional amendment to keep
the state, from assuming any toil
road Indebtedness,

All four measures went right
over to' the House.

The Senate took Wagonseller oft

ShortWarts IIS To
Resist RedsIn.Thai
If Reds InvadeLand

WASHINGTON Wl Rep. Short
(R-M- called today for a house
cleaning ot foreign policy officials
"Who' lack the will to fight and
win."

lie also'said the U. S. should tell
the Communists it will resist any
invasjon by Red forces

' now slicing across Laos kingdom
in Northern French Indochina to
ward the Thai border.

"We lust simply have toreall
' halt" to Communist aggression,

said Short, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee.

" "We could do It, if we had some
' ' men In the right place The people

voted for a change..But there are
too many hangovers whp lack the
wm ro iigm ana win,

500 Main Street

to the dollar recommendationsot
Its appropriations committee, cut-
ting $326,347,803 from the S1.469.-494,5-

requestedby former Presi-
dent Truman last January.

The 11,143,146,712 approved as
the bill was passed 344-- 3 and sent
to the Senate was spilt up this
ways ?i;

State, $102,744,787: a cut ot 3.

,
Justice, $179,255,000, a cut ot

$7,885,000.
Commerce, $861,136,925a cut ot

$270,059,000.
This boostedto more than $1,300,-000,0-

amounts trimmed by the
Houseon three annual budget bills
already passed.

The firing provision that created
the fusswas similar to one granted
In previous money bills to the sec-
retaries ot commerce ind state.
It would have given them "abso--

the floor with a seldom-use- d rule.
Invoked successfully the last llm,
In 1938.

It allows. senator two warn-
ings to stlrtUn hli nuhlrrt. On lh
third warning?the Senatecan vole
on whether he can continue. O

Carefully through the night and
day Wagonseller had yielded to
every query with "if it doesn't take
meoff the floor." Occasionally he
varied It with "2ft this .green
carpet." o

Carefully, he had tried to stick
to his subject, his amendment td
allow each county through which
a ion roaa would pass to vote on
whether It wanted a toll road.

His voice rose and fell. Once
when he seemed aboutto slump
he straightened and pealed forth:
"Ye are the ones tor whom the
beUs will fqll." .

The tew senatorst on the floor
Jumped, and Wagonseller started
pacing Ti circle around bis desk,
Intoning a word with each delib
erate step he took. .

"Mv 1f.ffft wri Hrr1. nr T U'AiiM

have kept going," he said later.

UN Jefs Rip Red

Buildings; War
On Ground Quiet

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL Ifl U. S. Thundcrjets

swept almost to the Yalu Rler
boundary of North Korea today
and dlvebombed at least 17 malor
buildings at the abandonedKinggejnation
Dam

Sabre Jet fighters flew escort tor
the 36 Thunderjets In one ot the
war'sdeepest fighter-bomb- pene-
trations of North Korea.

The Thunderjets blasted buid
lnga used by the Redsto store
supplies and shot up a rail line but
did not bomb the partially com-
pleted dam, on which yrork was
abandoned when the war began,
the Air Force said.

The 15.5-ml- battle front
contacts were reported.

Eighteen Thunderjets hit 25
buildings In a Chinese troop And
supply area Just three mllcs,fiom
Old.Baldy In Western Koiea
Wednesday.

Okinawa-base- d B29 Sunerforts
dropped bombs on a Communist
supply concentration-- at Sasan, 12
miles from SInanJu in Northwest
Korea Tuesday night. Pilots said
they saw several secondajrexplo
sions ana nuge tires were left
burning.

The Air Force ssld night-flyin- g

B28 .bombers destroyed 91 Commu-
nist vehicles.

Nvy warships and carrier-base- d

Dlanes nounded th hittred nt
coiit port of Wonsan throughout
tne nay Tuesday

all types,of insurance

o

lute discretion" to tire employes
when they found It necessary "in
the interests of the United States."

Democrats claimed the provision
wasn't necessary because Presi
dent Elsenhower has extendedto
all department heads provisions ot
a 1950 law allowing them to sus
pend employes for security rea-
sons.

The main difference is that the
1950 law gives the suspendedem
ploye the right to.demand a hear
ing. The appropriation bill provl
Stons haven't carried that protec
tlon for employes.

Republicans said they Could see
no reason for not giving GOP
agency 'heads the same authority
their Democratic predecessors
had. They declared the broad firing
power would be used only to get
rid of subversives and sex devi
ates.

Some members, including few
Republicans, voiced fears thSrt the
nower mieht be used to destroy
the protection given federal Em
ployes by civil service andetcr-an-s'

preference laws,
The American Legion a$8 other

veterans' groups, oppqsed tlo leg-

islation
The firing provision was first ret-

ained on standing and voice votes,
but was later killed on a 181-16-8

roll call. Voting against it were
153 Democrats, 27 Republicansand
1 independent. It had the support
ot 160 Republicans and 8 Demo-
crats.

EcuadorWon't Talk
Of NewspaperCase

QUITO, "Ecuador W) President
Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra has re-

fused to discuss the reopening ot
two Guayaquil newspapers with
the chairman of the Inter-Americ-

Press Association's Freedom
of the Press Committee.

Tho government closed the two
newspapers, La Naclon and La
Hora, severalweeksago after they
had criticized Velasco Ibarra's re-
gime. The. owner, managing editor
and three reporters of La Hora
were sentencedto five-ye- prison
terms and fines 'on a charge of
having a World War I Japanese
machine gun In La Naclon offices.

The committee chairman. Jules
Dubois, Latin-Americ- corre
spondent for the Chicago Tribune,
has been in Ecuador several days
discussing the case with govern-
ment officials.

DefenseDept. Won't
Talk AboutQuestion
OfRed'Prisoners

WASHINGTON CR-- The Defense
Department isn't talking about
whose Idea It was to announce
mental trcatmeiU,for returned pris-

oners of war thought to have been
Influenced by Communist Indoctri- -

Pentaeon officials let It be
tnown yesterday they would an
swer no questions as to whether
the military, pr policy makers and
psychological warfare experts In
other government brancrie origi-
nated thecontroversial program.

Arrives In Scotland,&'
EDINBURGH. Scotland Hh

Crown Prince Aklhlta of Japan.In
remained, quiet. Only light patro4Braln,fo" j0natron. arrived

thistoday a four-da-y to
Scottish capital
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Mitchell CountyVentureYields
CleanOil In A Drillstem Test

Clean oil vu recovered today
en a drlllitem (est of SohloJNo. 1

Yarbrough, a Mitchell County jn-tu- r.

Also pipe line oil was recov-
ered on Stanollnd No. 2 Classenin
Dawson County,

lorden
Superior No. Jones. C NE

NW, survey. Is drill-In- s

at 4,297 feet In sandy lime.
Vlckers-.No- . 1 Orson,-- NE NE.

survey, reached10,500
feet today in Ellenburger dolomite.
Operator Is now circulating rotary

HS BandMembers
To LeaveFor Okla.

Members ot the Big Spring High
School Band will board two char-
tered busesat 4 a.m. Thursday to
begin a trip to Enid, Okla,, where
they will participate In the Tri-Sta- te

Music Festival,
The Visit to the festival will serve

as the band's annual trip planned
by Its own membership.

J. W, King Jr , director, said the
Big Spring Band would enter sev--

- eral competitive events at Enid.
u These will include a marching con--

test Thursdaynight, concert play

38 Ex-Prisjta-
ers

On BoarC97.
Heading Home

HONOLULU tfl- -A giant C97

Stratocrulser carrying 38 sick and
wounded fighting men home from ;

Communlst prison camps took pif

last night for California.
The big plane Is due at Travis

Air Force Bgse, 40 miles northeast
of San Francisco, at 11 a. m. (1
p. m., EST) today.

The departure from Hlckam Air
Force Base here was quiet and
'without fanfare.

The 38 repatriates Were flown
lyere in two planes frotn Tokyo.

. Thirty-tw- o hurried aboard the
Qtratocrulser. Medical corpsmen
ran up the ramp with six Jitter
patients. All were aboard within
10 minutes.

The men wore wilted floral lels,
mementos of their brief stopover
in Hawaii.

The last ot three planes taking
part In this final Freedom Airlift
landed here last night from Tokyo.
It carried 12 U. S. repatriates,2
Canadians and 6 Colombians.

Thlrtv-tw- o of the 38 American
who arrived earlier spent yestcr--
dar tourin Hawaii. The other six.
too fll to leave their beds-- at Trip--
ler General Hospital, were enter
tained by hula dancers,and Ha
waiian musicians.

First to steD from the big trans-
port Rlane which landed here las';
mint was upi. wiiiie i uanieis
of Berkeley, Calif. He was followed
byTfe, Virgil Rutherford of Musk--o

Okla.. who stared without
smiling at swaying hula girls who
greeted the men.

The plane carried two litter
natlenls Pfc. Elmer Ray of Clin
ton. TennD and ""Pittsburgh, and
Pvt. Benedict SlJva-Garcl- a ot Co-

lombia,
The men probably will leave for

Travis AFB today after a full
night's rest and medical checkups.

After yesterday's tour aboard
two bis ambulance buses, Pfc.
Thomas R. Ba(nes of. Dadevllle,
Ala,, said he enjoyecrit so mucn.
"especially the hula girls, that I'd
like to go back for sectfhds."

FuneralRites Set
SAN ANTONIO tn Memorial

services are set tomorrow for Dr.
John Granbery, 78. who died yes--

. terday. Dr. Granbery, educator
and Methodist minister, was wide-

ly known. He had been a member
of the faculty ot Texas Tech at
Lubbock.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

ril. Mil. HI.
Abilene ... 11 4J
Amarlllo ei 3i
ma spniNa . , .... 10 41
Chicago M l
Denrer . ri M 31
El Ftto 10
Fort Worth , , ,, t. 11 41
Oalveston , .., Tl M
New York 10 M
8en Antonio .... 17 41
HI fAItU e 61 44
Bun iiu todir it 1:30 p.m. rim Thuis-

S7 at t.51 a m,

JEABT TEXAS AND BOOTH CEHTRAJ.
TEXAS'. ParUr cloud? Wednesday Wed-
nesday nljht and TburxJaj Warner Thurs-
day. Oentle to moderate variable) Hindi
on ttt oast. - "

MORTrt-fcrimtA-l, TEXAS AUD WIST
TEXAS: Clear to partly eloudr and slltbUrl
warmer Wednesday, weaocsaaymui ana
Tnundar, k

MARKETS
WAM. STREET

NEW YORK WV-T- he atock market
opened hither today. Gains wera entail,
and there wir a lew minus alias pert
sind Uisri.Mi,hp .tnere ineindei! denerat Electric.
Anaconda, American Smelling, rrT, Wool--

wonn ana intarnauona, jrwi,
Lower were Ttepubllo -- Sleet, Chrysler,

and Jt Tork Central. w .
NEW TORK W Cotton was onchansed

to a cent a naia rugner aw nooo hqij
Max 31.01, July M SO, OcU'Sl-W- ,

LIVESTOCK.
rORT WORTH (V-Ca- tll J.M4; cents

trAinwar: aooa ana cnoica eiauiuter
alters and yearUnis S1WH: common to

an rf,n,a klanlhtaP --Alvee ailBll! Cam.
tnon and medium IIJ-SI- I: tloeker caWesl
HM; ttoctar jearuojs, u-i- i; cows

IM13. e .
. Hon S00: W-- ceDU Jowerl ehotct-UO-S-

pound, all aowa HS-tll-..

Sheep SaM; steady: food, choice, end
prima tprln. lambs tit M-I- Ml. utility
aprtuecs food and.cliolc. iharn
siainur lamas Mlo-t- :, utility shorn
slauthtct lamb.. Ill twee

l, medium,to cood shorn swektr and
i leader hobs )U-t.i- a

and preparing to take a drillstem
test. Top ot the Ellenburger has
not been reported. The contract
depth of venture Is 10,500 feel or
a test ot the Ellenburger at a less-

er depth.
llerlmerlcah and Payne No. 1

Dorward, 330 from north and West
ot lines,, survey, is
bottomed today at 6,520 feet In
lime and shale.

e
Dawson

StanollndNo. 2 Classen.330 from
the south apd990 from east ot

ing and sight reading Fridaymorn-
ing, sofcrt and ensembles Friday
afternoon and the Million-Doll- ar

parade on Saturday morning. In
addition six members of the local
band will be In the official Tri-Sta- te

Musc Festival Band which
will play the final concert Satur-
day night,

The band members will return
to Big Spring late Sunday.

Accompanying the group in the
chartered buses will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. King, Mrs. Clifford
Byrd and 'Keith (Odom. Others
who win travel to Enid In cars In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brad-
ford, Air. and Mrs. J. M. Bradley
and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Proceedsfrom the band's annual
spring concert last Monday night,
along with contributions from sev-
eral citizens and business firms,
will finance the trip. Among con
tributors not acknowledged pre
viously are Cosden,$50; Hemphill-Well- s.

$15; Cecil McDonald. $25:
K. H McGibbon, $25, Cunningham

land Philips Drug. $50; Adair Music
Co., $30; First National Bank $15;
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, $15; It G.
Keaton, $25; and W. C. Blankcn--
ship, $5.

TT

writer Forgels;

Who Said WHai

Of Dallas Store
NEW YORK M- -tee Mortimer,

one ot the authors ot "U, S. A.
Confidential," asserted in Federal
court yesterday a number of
people told him things which he
used in writing about theNclman-Marc-

store In Dallas but said
he could not remimber who told
him what.

The testimony was given for a
deposition In the $4,400,000 libel
suit which the Dallas, department
store, nine of Its girl models and
15 male employes brought against
Mortimer and the book's
Jack Lalt.

Lalt is editor of the New York
Mirror and Mortimer is ta colum-
nist.

"I Want to.knowlie-- you got
your 'Information on the alleged
call girls you mentioned in your
Dallas chapter," William McGov-er- n,

an attorney for the plaintiffs
said, "I am asking for your source
of Information regarding the mod
els,',!

"I can give you the names ot
some of the people I spoke to,"
Mortimer replied, "but I can't tell
you at the moment specifically
who told me, what 'in particular."

Talbott Disposes
Of Additional Stock

WASHINGTON of
the Air Force Harold E. Talbott
says he has disposedof stock and
other holdings that might create
a "conflict of Interest" with his
government post.

Talbott Is one ot Jhe adminis-
tration appointees Who was re-
quired to do so as a condition for
being confirmed. He told" the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee in
a' letter made public yesterday he
had sold, redeemed or given away
holdings in the Chrysler Corp..
Talbott Corp. and six other firms.

GammaGlobulin Is .

Given In KansasCity
PRAIRIE VILLAGE, Kan. Ui

Seventy-fou- r -- persons were given
gamma globulin injections here
vesterdnv as health authorities
sought to cope with an outbreak;
ot infantile paralysis.

There have been cignt cases ot
polio here this yeai-ha- l! the total
number reported for all Of Kansas.

Dr. James M. Mojt, state epi
demiologist, said 37 more persons
will be inoculated today,

Tlie Inoculations were made pos-

sible by a special allocation ot
1,000 cubic centimeters of gamma
globulin by the U, S. PubllcMIealth.
Service;

'

Collins SeesHtfge
MexicanCelebration

PtiEDLA. Mexico UP) Gen.
Lawfon Collins, U. S. Army chief
of staff, witnessedone ot Mexico's
greatest celebrations hereyester
day and,then-- headed for Mexico
City andi a round ot official visits
ana banquets.

Two Men Being Held
Two , men booked on sodomy

cnarges'rAtere being held in city
Jail today for further investigation.
Police, arrested the pJr about 4
a.m. today at a house, in norlhwcst
Big Spring.

Q"

lines, northeast quarter,
&RR survey, had pipeline oil in 45

minutes on a drillstem test from
8,480 to 8,565 feet. Gas came to
surface in 7 minutes. The tool was
open 45 minutes andthere was no
gauges or estimate ot now. me
tool wBsthutln when the oil came
to top on account of darkness. It
was openedthe next morning, and
all the oil was recovered. Flowing
pressure was from zero to 265
pounds, Operator la preparing to
drill 100 feet further and take an--
other drillitfm tent.

Vega No. 1 Fowler. C SW SW.
survey, has a plug'

ged back depth of 5,300 feet anda
total Qepth of 8,375 feet. Brown
and Wheeler are taking over to
evaluate the San Andres oil snow.
The well is shutln waiting orders

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

survey, is pulling cas-
ing at plugged back depth ot 2,525
fet.
Howard

Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, survey, Is report
ed, down to 6,376 feet.

Martin
Gult No. 4'B GlassrCSW NW.

survey, Is reported,t
10,649 feet lnillme and chert. A
core was taken from 10,462 to
10,467 feet with recovery of 45 feet
of lime and shale. There were no
shows. A drillstem test was taken
from 10,575 to 10,647 feet with the
tool open two hours, 15 minutes.
Recovery was 150 feet of fresh
water and 90 feet ot slightly gas
cut mud.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west lines ot
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, is
fishing at 13,140 feet.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from
east ot lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, hit 11,935 feet.

Mitchell
Sohlo No. 1, Yarbrough. C NW

SE, survey, recovered
225 feet of clean oil, gravity 42.6,
on a drillstem test from 7,330 to
7,366 feet. Also recovered was 90

feet of heavily oil-c- mud. The
tool was open for an hour. Gas
came to the surfaoedn 35 minutes.;
Flowing pressure was 250 to 775

pounds and 15 minute shulln pres-
sure was lr225 pounds. Operator:
will core ahead and take another
test. Elevation is 2,211 feet.

Sun No, 3 McCabe. C NW SE,
survey, bored to 5,948

feet in shale.
Sun Nb. 2-- Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
section 230, block lA.'H&TC sur-

vey, ot to 2,540 feet in shale.
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

NW, survey, drilled to
2,665 feet In lime. On balling test
yesterday, H gallon of oil was re-

covered per hour.
Humble No. 1 Cooper,c SE w,

survey, hit 7,250 feet
In shale.

Ike May Call For

New Conference

With Governors
Bv D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON W Washington
officials speculated today' that
President Elsenhower, encouraged
by reaction to his special confer--
ene of state governors, might can
a second one before another year
U up.

Both the President and the gov-

ernors spoke of hopes'tor future
conferences', but jpentloned no
dates,

There was some guessing also
that the President may have
helped himself politically. J!e ap
peared before thegovernors twice,
had them to lunch, stressed solu
tion of "too long neglected" prob
lems with the states, and won the
comment from some state cxecu-live- s,

C"He spoke our language."
The President himself yesterday

said he was glad to see again so
many and he hoped he
had formed some new friendships

In "both political parties."
Governors of. both parties took

the opportunity" while here to dis
cuss politics wltn presidential
aides, members of the Cabinet In
cluding Atty, Gen. Brpwnell, an'd
with Chairmen Leonard W. Hal)
and StephenA. Mitchell ot the .Re
publican and Democratic National
Committees, respectively.

Among callers at the Democratic
headquarters were governors Den-

nis J. Roberts ot Rhode Island;
Phll.M. Donnelly of Missouri; G.
Mennen Williams ot MJehlganr
L. W. Wetherby of Kentucky and
Francis Cherry of Arkansas.

Governors William Stratton of
Illinois; John D. Lodge of Connec
ticut, and George N, uraigi In-

diana were Republican committee
visitors.

TrumansArrive At
IndependenceHome

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. UV-H- ar-

ry S. Tniman.and Mrs Truman
arrived home last night after a
month's vacation In Hawaii and
the former President saidhe's all
ready to so to work again.

"All I did was restarid get plenty
ot sun," he said. "Everything's
okay now. I'm ready to go back to
work,"

Their daughter Margaret topk a
different train at San Francisco
and was en route to New York.
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Claudt's fish camp at Deweyvllle, Tex, goes under water as the SablnrRiver rampagesthrough the com-
munity with the biggest flood In nearly a dtcade. Doiens of homes have been flooded and abandoned
In the Iciwlands. (AP VyirtphQtpj v
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Legislators
Aid; Dulles

WASHINGTON. Wl Secretary ofiald funds were Unspent and more,
State Dulles told Congress today
that he could foresee "consider-
able reductions" In the future ap-
propriations for foreign aid. "Sub-
stantial" cutbacks arc planned In
economic assistance,he said.

Dulles testified beforethe House
Foreign Affairs Committee on the
administration's $5,828,000,000 for-
eign aid program. ,

Harold Stasscn,.mutual security.
director, presented the case to the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee. 0

Stassen said that on March 31
nearly 12 billion dollars ot foreign

40
WASHINGTON Wl-- W. F, Mc

Donald, assistant chief ot the
Weather Bureau, said today four
weather stations have been closed
and 36 more ordered closedejpcon-

form to budget cuts by the new ad-

ministration, rf
If further cuts made yesterday

by the House are finally adopted,
McDonald said, the bureau will be
forced to close another 6 to 75

stations by July 1.
McDonald said the stations al-

ready cldipd were Takoma. Wash.;
Troutdale and Baker, Ore.; and
Oswego, N. Y. o

McDonald said stations ordered

JourdantonAssault
Charges re Filed
Against Local Man

Robert Hllburn, 'local
was arrested here to-

day by sheriff's officials on
charges ot assault with intent to
murder at Jpurdanton, Texas.

Jimmy McCoy, office deputy,
Stated that charges have been
filed against IIiIburn at Jourdan
ton. He said that little Is known
about the incident leading to
charges,

McCoy was called by sheriffs
officers at Lam,esa, where Hll-

burn used to live. Jourdanton au
thorities had called Lamesa re"

questing that Hllburn be arrest
ed. .

Lamesa notified the local sher
iff's office that Hllburn was In
Big Spring. According to Lamesa
authorities, the man assaulted. In
Jourdanton Is near the point ot
death. f,

Hllburn created some trouble on
arrest, breaking . Deputy Miller
Harris watch. Hllburn claims he"

has not been in Jourdanton "for
some time." .

U.S. Jointly Liable
In Collision Between
Airliner And A P38

WASHINGTON" IB-- Tbe govern
ment may aiave to pay halt the
damages awarded survivors ot 55
persons killed irr a plane crasn
here Nov. 1,1949.

U. S. District Judge Matthew.
F.'McGolr'e. ruling in a test,case
yesterday, said the government is
jointly name yvnn .uisiern Air
lines for ttrc collision between an
airliner and aP38 plane piloted.'
by a Bolivian captain.

Judge McGulrcsald the person-
nel of the control toi&r at Wash
fngton National Airport failed to.
warn euner piane mat tne piner
was oil final approach to tjje air-
port.

Sul,ts for almost 15 mUllon dol-

lars are pending. TbPonedirectly
involved in yesterday's decision
was for $65,000, brought by the
estate ot Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph
Miller of Washington.

PleadsInnocent
LONDON IB John Christie, 55.

Owl-eye-d trucking cl?rk, pleaded
innocent today to charges of mur-
dering four women in his shabby,
back-stre- London apartment.

F$Z
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FjshCamp Floocfed

SeekNewCuts'ln
SeesFutureSlashes

BudgetCutsClose
WeatherStations

than four billion unobligated
A barrageot questions fired at

both officials made it plain that
reductions planned by the new ad-

ministration were not bis enough
to suit many lawmakers. The pro-- l
gram as outlined to Congressyes
terday is 11,800,000,000below the
foreign aid proposalsmade by for-
mer President Truman

Dulles, under questioning, set
forth these views In addition to his
forecast of spending cuts in the
future:, -

1. Congress probably will have
to consider the bill without know- -

closed by .Jul-i- , In addition to
(he .four already shut down, In-

clude Texarkana, Ark., Beaumont
and Raton, N. M.

McDonald said the closings meaji
that weather observation "will be
hurt" but "we arc trying to pro-
tect essential services that are
threatened and hope to lg able to
do so.

He said service reductions would
be felt most keenly in the bureau's
upper air observation program and
that this uouljl be "especially dam-
aging" to stbrm and tornado warn-
ings.

"We have definitely been saving
lives wlth our tornado warning
systems,1'McDonald said, "by giv
ing whole cities and towns time
to take shelter, and observation
and reporting. of tipper air move--'

rmcrfts Is essential to such jvarn--
ings.

iMcDonald said regular local
weather forecasts would' continue
tn ht Avatlnhlpkln nil tnwnx wruri
stations were closed, by shifting
responsibility to- - nearby stations.

High CourtGets
JuitTo Block Use
Of FoundationFund

WASHINGTON W! The Supreme
Court has been asked to decide
whether Texas has the right to
block use of $500,000 from the
William Buchanan Foundation for
building an addition to the Univer
sity of ArEan.sas hospital.

Tom Gentry, Arkansaseattorney
whp Tiled the suit, says he hopes
the court wll) flic a restraining
order And .take the whole, dispute
under advisement.

Gentry says Texas,is interfering
with a contract between the Foun
dation, which has headquarters at
Texarkana, and the University ot
Arkansas. i '

Established In 1923, the Founda
tion ot more than one million dol-

lars specified that the fund; were
to be used tor relieving suffering
In Bowie County, Texas, In adjoin-
ing counties and for the benefit of
other persons as decided upon by
the fund trustees,' Gentry said.

ArgentinesClaim
Arrests Break'Up
BomBirfg Plots

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ollce

claim a.wave ot arrests
throughout Argentina has broxen a
ring that plotted to terrorize the
Argentine people by bombings.
One source estimated more than
ISO persons rjal been taken into
custody,

Tho roundup netted many odpo- -
sltion politicians, chiefly members
oi me conservative party once
Argentina's strongest. Party head-
quarters in many provinces were
raided and leaders arrested.

Police claim the plotters were
responsiblefor a wave ot bombings
that besanhere in March. Peron.

elhlmseV, escaped Injury 'April J5
vihen two bombs exploded in Bue-
nos Aires' central.Plaza'deMayo

1ille ,the President,w as. address-
ing 'political rally .there. Six per-
sons ivcr'e kllrcd and 93 injured tn
the 1)18515 and subsequent stam- -

ipede,' .

lng whether an international Euro--
pean Army will be created.

2. The United States docs not
have an "adequate"foreign policy
for vast areasof the wfitld because
the statedepartment Is too bogged
downln administrative detail.

3. "Ihc Eisenhower' administra-
tion does not "think the danger
from Russiahas diminished at all"
but considers It "a continuing dan
ger.

4. Cuts In the foreign bill "would
require In the very near futbre
spending more, money In terms of
our own national defense."

Sen.Byrd (D-V- demandedthat
the administration "get down to
brasstacks"and tell how much
It actually Intends to spend on for-
eign aid, as distinguished from
how much it wants appropriated.

Byrd thus brought Into the open
a backstage effort Sen. Taft

was reported making to hold
Spending by the MutuaPBecurlt
Administration (MSAr in the next
fiscal year below this year's level.

Secretary ot State Dulles and
MSA Director Harold E. Stassen
faced searchingcongressional
questioning today on the admini-
stration's request for $5,828,000,000
In authority for hew Appropria
tions

President Elsenhower. In a spe
cial message to Congress, called
the program a bulwark for U. S.
defensesagainst a threat of Soviet
aggression.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey testified yesterday that the
program for the next fiscal year
caps for more spendingthan that
financed In part out of fupds Con-
gress already has voted bui he
didn't fix any figure.

Byrd has estimated that Treas
ury fofiMgn aid payouts this jear
will reach only $5,700,000,000,"com-pare- d

with former President Tni--
man's Januaryestimate of. $6,035,--
000,000. o

"I'm going to Insist on getting
the expendituresfigure," Byrd .said
Jn ail Interview, "They've got to
net down to brass tacks on this
matter and tell us what they plati
to spend before we can legislate--!
intelligently. Evcn the Truman .ad-
ministration always furnished a
speeding figure." '
KoceaGroup Marches
To Badk Unification

SEOUL Ufl An estimated 2,500
members of the Korean Young
Men's Association today demon
strated in front of the Duk Soo
Palace grounds against an armi
stice without unification of ail
Korea.

The marchers carried placards
which read:

'Give us unification or death."

CountyBuys A Truck
Howard County commissioners

Tnesrf.iv mirchased a tu Chev
rolet track "from TidwelJ Chevrolet
Company "A water lank wlll.be
placed on the truck and It wlHibe
used to haul water foe. road work.

Big Spring (Texas)

2 PolicemenTestify
In DWI CourtTrial

Twort)Sjlfemen testified in Coun-

ty
f$p

CoiSt today that Owen Farrel
Clark was.driving while under the
influence of alcohol when they ar-

rested him In January,
Clark is. being tried in the court

on charges of driving while Intox-

icated. He pleaded not guilty to
charges.

Five defense witnesses were to tq

have gone on the stand this attc
noon --in uancs oenau. Attorney

NOTES
HOSPITAL

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL ot

Admissions Mrs. Sue Guthrie,
1519 Sycamore; Mrs. Barbara Min- -
yard, Vincent; MrsFlorrlse Har--
oin, umesa; jess uiunm, iiua
Michael: Arthur VUfrey. Fort
Worth: Mrs. Alice KImmel, 220
Cornell, Albuquerque; Juanlta Gon
zales, 403 NW 4th: P, C. Her
nandez, 100 NW 3rd.

Dismissals B, M. Ray, RL 1;
Mrs. Nan Salyer, Sweetwater:
Mrs. JeanMayer, City; Mrs. Mil
dred Hemphill, QLLamesa: Mrs,
Thelma Meeks, Tit. 2: Mrs. Lu
cille Boy kin. Cltyf Odls Cowley. Is

R.Ranger; Rodney Prultt, 1109 Syc
amore; jerry Gorthwick, City: A.
G. Mitchell, 1310 Wood! Mrs
Almcda Shlve, Coahoma.

35 PersonsAttend $
Open HouseAt Stato
Hospital In 2 Days

Approximately 35 persons visit-
ed Big Spring State Hospital dur-
ing open-hous-e hours Monday and
Tuesday, Dr. Robert Budd, tem-
porarily superintendent, reporteda
today. ,

Open house Is held from llo 3
p m. dally this week as a iwftepf
National Mental Health WecVtb-servanc-e.

Visitors are being con
ducted on tours of the Institution
and everyone Is Invited.

Dr. Roy StoarQacting superin-
tendent of the hosDltal. Is In Los
Angeles this week where he Is to
receiveo certificate of fellowship
in "the American psychiatric As
sociation, which is lrfJconvention.

J. C. Webb, Big Sprlhg. is in
charge of --the Mental Health Week
program for Howard County, .

V

Pleads'Not Guilty To .
Destroying Property

Fedal Lopez, local
pleaded not guilty In County

Court today to charges of destroy-
ing personal property and was re-
leased on $500 bond.

Lopez allegedly burned some
clothes, a mattress, and a pillow
In a woman's house. He was ar-
rested by sheriff's officials, and
arraignment was before Judge R.
II. Weaver. ;,

Anti-Tru- st Violation
Fine Hike Is Okayed

WASHINGTON W-- Thc House
passed and sent, to the Senate
yesterday a bill to raise from
$5,000 to $50,000 the maximum fine
for criminal violation of the Sher
man Antitrust, Act.

Rep. Chauncy Reed
chairman of the House Judlcfary
Committee, urged-- approval ot the
higher penalty on-- grounds that aTi
$50Q0 fine Is today "no deterrent"
to violation of.the antitrusMaws by
large corporations.
. The bin was authored by Rep.
teuer tu-z-i.

a

TAX
(Continued From rage One)

tank cars and cotton that moves
in boxcars. They argued that
movement ot gas by pipeline Is
interstate commerce ori which the
Constitution forbids the placing of
embargoes.

The court's refusal to hear an
appeal was described by Att.-Ge- n.

John Ben Shepperdas clear-
ing the way for a quicker final
decision by the U. S. Supreme
Court if thr rjlrMllnrs ulll rrwin.

ferste.
"Under the rules, the companies'

proposed appeal to the U. S. Su-

preme Court cun be perfected and
heard within six months, but by
dragging their feet, the final de

fclsion could be delayed tor years,"
Shepperd said

"Citizens,of Texas want a quick,
decision.'

r
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Jones represents Clark.
Tho two policemen who testified

this morning were) Aubrey N.
Standard and L. A. IJIltbruncr.
Both were placed on the,stand by
County Attorney Harjman Hooscr.

Both men testified that uarjc
was arrestedon Jafl. 16 after a
chasefrom the 1000 block of Gregg

the 200 block tit East18th street.
They said that Clark wcaved

back and forth over the center
strloe in the roaddurlrig the chase.
driving a good deal of the time on
the wrong side of the road. They
said he barely missed colliding
with --a bread truck.

They testified that two little gL'ls
school age had to jump back on

the curb when they saw the car
coming too close. The girls ucro
on'the side of the street to Clark's-l!rt-

.

HUtbruner said Clark was
driving on the wrong side and
Nearly hit the girls.

Both men said that the cnase
ended when Clark pulled Into &

driveway on 18th Street. They said
they could smell alcohol on his
breath and that he staggered. Both
said they believed' him to be In-

toxicated
JUry selected for tho trial, which
being presided over by Judge
H. Weaver. IncludesJ. E. Park-

er, W. H. Madwell, Travis Carl-
ton, Harvey Clay, Fred Becham,
and Earl Stovall.

Mixup On Name In
SchoolCensusIs
Now ClearedUp ,

It Was determined today that
Lonzria Jackson,fyno has alter-
nately been listed as a boy and
girl on school .census reports, Is

boy. Ji
Mrs. Helem Acuff, secretary In

the County School Superintendent's .
office, stated that the censuswork-
er in Hie Veahnoor area had been
correct In listing Lonzria as a boy.
Lasl year he was listed as a girl.

Census figures for the county
Deadline is June 1 Mrs. Acuff
saltf. O j

Father Is Injured'
Sheriff's officials here received

word today that the father ot
George gprdan, operator ot the
Nob Hill Service station, was in-

jured last night In an auto acci-
dent. The collision occurred near
Spur, and the elder Jordan was
hospitalized there, officers said:
George Jordan was notified by
deputies, and he could not be con-
tacted today.

COMPROMISE
(Continued From Page One)

the folk back homedidn't want It.
They were pressing for a speedy

end to the session. That would
mean not enough time would re-
main for the tediousJob of bring-
ing out a tax measure The first
proposal was for adjournment May
12. The May 20 plan was substitut-
ed for lLand seemedto fie in until
the final vote against it was cast.

The $600 teachers pay forces ar-gii-ed

that adjourning 'soon would
shut off possibility ot passingmuch
Important legislation that is clog-
ging the calendarsof both houses. ,

They said they-- were ready to ac--
.cept a "reasonable compromise
bn the teachers pay Issue, but that
quitting May12 or May 20 would
not give it time.

"Don't. go homo and let the peo-
ple say the 53jd was a
Legislature," said Rcpt A. D.
Downer.of Center.

Hep. Bergman sjld, "We'veJtrled
for a compromise on tctfeticrs pay
and tihe teachers did not see fit
to take it." , ,

Rxp. Waggoner Carr ot Lubbock
said 1he State Teachers Assocla-tloivleadc- rs

could not take a com-
promise becausethey we're told to
get $600.and had no authoiity to
compromise. & .

Carr throught the best thing to
do was go. home soon, that-- the
Legislature could stay In Austin
until July,and still be.deadlocked
over taxes. Q

The Legislature finished work on
two more amendments to be sub-
mitted to the voters.

One requires Jury service for
women. ,'

The other permits Joint city and
county operaHpif, with power to
levy-taxe- of a hosoltal. It aDDlles

Lonly to counties of more than 190,- -
uou ana to Galy,eston County. ,

Thcaamendmcntswill be voted on
In November, 1954,
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JoeWalcottAAfy UseFancy
Dan Tactics On Marciano

Rocky CanBe

Hit, Not Hurt
CHICAGO UV-T-he suspicion I

growing that JerseyJoe Walcott
will flit through the greatest box-lo- g

ballet ot his career lohls
attempt to dethrone Heavyweight
u n a m p 1 o n
Rocky Marci-
ano.

- It was with
the disdain and
pride ot a cham-
pion that Wal-
cott waded into
an upstartMar-
ciano at Phil-
adelphia last
September in a
t.r o mendbusly
thrilling bout K u .oBMrJES
fflat ended in a WALCOTT ,stunning 13 th
round knockout ot Jersey Joe.

Now Jersey Joe knows dllfcr-cntl- y.

Rocky can be hit but not
hurt

He won't say so, but everything
about bis preparation tor hts May

.35th return bout with Marciano at
Chicago Stadium indicates that
Walcott is ready to hit and run--as

only this, remarkable ring an-
cient knows how.

Even without his first-roun- d

knockdown ot Marciano, Walcott
would hava been well ahead,on
points thrbtigh 12 rounds at Phila
delphia.
.In the course ofJils brutal toe--

' to-t- o slugging "with" the Brockton,
MJss.. Blockbuster, Walcott got
himself cut in the left eye, blood
from which be claims blinded him
to the 13th-roun-d roundhouseright

'which felled him Uke an-- axed
ateer. r

All these things hava batn
weighed carefully in the Walcott
camp, close observer say, and

.Jersey Joe wtll.be oat.to dance
and Jab Marciano into, an out--'

pointed loser.
. He did this In his title defense
against Ezzard Charles, a much
younger foe, who remembered too
much that Walcott carried an ex--
plosive punch In (heir previous
meeting, which cost Charles the
championship.

Even Walcott'a trainer. Dan
Florio, admits that if Walcott
fights Marciano the way ha de-
fended his title agalnst Charles,

. "It'll be a walkaway a real walk-awa-

far JerseyJoe."
Florlo won't disclose Walc'oU's

strategy. He even claims that
Jersey Joe is. training the same
way. now as .he did before the
battle in Philadelphia.

But one Walcott camp follower
points out significantly that Wal
cott 'scored 15 knockdowns
preparing for the first meeting

. with Marciano. This time, that has
happened only once or twice.

BobcatsThrash

Odessa,5 To. 2
Odessa . san Angeio High

Schoolremained in the running for
M, the District. baseball crown

y UlUUe, VUC33H, O--f, ucr XUCI- -
day afternoon. "

' ''The Bobcats scored fourot their
runs In the first The big blow
was Hubert Whitley's triple with
the. bases loaded.

Another Angelo tally was pro- -
dueed In the secopd, the result
of four straight singles.

Catl Sc'hlcroeyer came to the
rescue of Letty Miles! after that,

' and pitched hltless ball tor Odessa
the remainder of the way but It
was too late.

One of Odessa's two runs was
uncarjicd.
SAN ANGELO 410 000 0584
ODESSA .. 100 010 0232t Peoples, Englert and Hartman;
Miles, Scfilcmeyer and Fannin.

NEW YORK Ml Major league
magnates have1 been bemflanlngj
ine- urop in auenuanceuys season,
and they've, .good reason.

Whether it's been television, the
Inclement weather or a comblna--

tion ot both, the fact remains the
"big-leagu- ball fan.Just Isn't show
ing up as oiten as he used to. .
, AtvAssoclatcd Presssurvey dls--
closed.itoday that attendance at
major league parks is 24 per cent

- under 'last season'stotal in a com-- .
- parame numoeroi noine uaics lor

each'club..
Paid admissionsfor 1953, throughl

Jlast night's games, toiaieo 1.W3,-B8-4.

Last year it was 1,802,729.
That's a drop of .428,745.

The American League has been
hit the hardest. It has had an at
tendance of 667.861 as compared
with last year's 1,020,562. Net-Jos-

852.701 34 pencenu.
rA.- -' T.'.l...l T .... .lh TMHie nuuniu league jriiu lwul,

J23 1s. almost 10 per cent below
Its-- 1952 total..

. Th transnlanted M 1 1 wmk'ce
.Braves0, .up 38,509 In 'two .games,

trLITTLE SPORT.

LOOKING 'EM -- OVER
With Tommy Hart ,

in.pi
gamesand were in the cellar, off and on, until May 20.

This acason, the Roswcll Rockets made up principally of the
players which were with the local club in 1952 got off to an equally
rough start and would havo skidded Into the Cellar had it not been for
the misfortunes experiencedby Harold Webb's Lamesa Lobos.
, No one doubts that the Rockets will be up there at season'send,

however. Manager Pat Stasey can always get the boys be needs to
build a winner.

However, one thing Is missing from the Roswcll picture the expert
masterminding of Bert Baez, Stasey's good right arm In years past
here. There are many who gae Baez credit for planning the strategy
of Stasey's teams. ,...

Pat, who never'pretended tobeln a Paul Richards, has this to his
credit: He puts the pressureion no
produce. Invariably, the boys like playing forthlm and gradually are
Infused with a' team spirit that,ls hard to beat

Jo Ctndan, star rlght-hand- tr for the Big Spring Drones back
In 1947 (he was the first of four 20-g-m Winners the Statdshava
had In Long horn League competition), Is again throwing thtm past
Gulf Coast League hitters for the LaredoApaches.

He combined with the Odessaex, Bill Cearley, recently to de-
feat Port Arthur, Cearley doubled with the sacksJammed.

CHRISTENSErJGETS CHANCE IN SWC
Charley Chrlstensen of Wharton Junior College, which fielded a

team that marched intothe finals of the first annual Howard College
Basketbal Tournament here in January, is headed for Rice Institute.

One of Christensen'sselling points to CoachDon Sumanof Rice was
that he was named 5he outstanding player of the HC Tournament
Chrlstensen, can play either forward or guard. He's Dead-Eye-Di-

when given a shot at the basket, hits from close In or far out.
Suman Is also gettingArlington State'aBobby Brashear, a

guard, who played againstHCJC in the Ranger Tournament last sea-
son, f 'J

Both boys are due to make strong bids for starting berth on the
Rice team.

v
You can have on of those "Don't Ask What I Shot" 'badges

worn recently by President Ik Elsenhowerby writing to Co If Digest
magazine,Evanston, III.

The Chief Executivehad theplacard pfand onto his jacket after
leaving the golf cours In Augusts, Gi, recently. s

No less than nine ot the 18 baseball pljjffira for Tulsa University
wear glasses. Q

- . '
The Lubbock Rubbers,which ltioked lnadequste as a baseball team

in their recent appearancehere,9are angling for 'Rene Vega, a pitcher
with a fine reputation In League.

Vega talked at terms offered- - him but is-- said to be ready to report
now.

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Pro-A-m

a
More than 75 golfers, somewhom

depend upon' the game for their
bread and butter but the great
majority of whom don't, gather at
the Big Spring Country'Club Thurs-
day for the annual
Tournament

The professionalswill shoot for a
money.jrlz, which will go to the
low medal "player. They will also
team up with the amateurs for
foursome play. .'

Site ot the matches Is moved

Webb To Oppose
FosterTonight

Webb Air Base's softball team
hosts Foster Air Base In two
games, the first of which will be
played tonight on the Dittter dia
mond.

The two teams tangle Ogain Fri
day night "

, , .
The Dusters have also booked

gameswith PrlmrrfDrug of Crown--

field May 12, Kirkland May 13 and
.Cook's Appliance Store of Big
Spring May 15.

The latter game will be fea
tured on the --Armed Forces Day
program planned at the base. The
base band will also be on hand.

are one ot four clubs to show an
increase at the gate. The others
are the Philadelphia Athletics
(0,250), the Philadelphia Phillies
(5,114) .and the Cincinnati Redlegs
(2;608);

The Detrpli Tigers, American
League cellar dwellers, are-- more
than 100,000 ' admissions behind
their 1.952 figure in their first 14
home,games. They drew more
than a million with an eighth-plac-e

ciud last year.
The Cleveland Indian are 67,325

in arrears and the Cu..av White
So. 66,684. Brooklyn is behind
53,916; the Boston Red Sox, 41,343.;
the World Champion New York
Yankees,37,512; the ChicagoCubs,
30,991 and the St. Louis" Browns,
30,751.

The other clubs have suffered
less heavily. Pittsburgh Is. J8.220
uiwer its lasz total in a comparable
number of games. Washington has
dropped oft 18.170 admissions. The
St. Louis Cardinals. 12(001 "and the

'New York Giants,.6,247,

Major League Are
Over Gate Drop

ope, elves them plenty of time to

o

Journey

around over West" Texas every
month. Many of the UnksteraOvbo
play here Thursday will return in
September for a similar meet at
the Muny" Co,urse.

Pro Shirley Robblns hopesto get
the first golfers .off the No. 1 tee
around 9:30 a.m. He expects the
golfers to register throughout the
day. 4

The mashle wlelders will play
over 18.holes.

Robblns will extend an Invitation
to all the amateurs who gather;
licit; iu icvuiu iu ovyiemucr lur
the annualLabor Day Tournament
here.

Berry Blanks

Steers,1-- 0
'

LAMESA Carlos Berry pitted
and batted theLamesa Tornadoes
to a 0 victory over the
Steers .here Tuesday afternoom
The. game was completed 13 an
hour and 15 minutes.

Berry had to go all Out to'.shade
Frank Loang ftj a mound duel. Ber-
ry gave up only three hits, Long
foun ", .

Th"e Tornadoes got their xun. in
the second when Berry doubled
home Lawrence Hill.

Big Spring had two runners on
in the seventh Inning but Berry
struck out Long to end the game

Set Thursday

Magnates
Concerned ab b h of a

Wsattn cl ) 0 1 0
Mtdlln rf r .3000McAdtmi 11 3 0 114OH.trD. C .30046Rote 3b "10 0 4 0
lUyorth If 3 0 0 0 0
HeDU 3b ' 1010scou iu . i o l o
Lonr p

TotlU . . 34 3 it S

LAMESA ' AS B II O A
nHtii.u j iJon,I ii a 10 111t wrttcr lb loetoBUI lb 11111BUTT p 3 0 10 1

rinttwr U , ' . . 2 o 1. 0
Phillip, e 1 O fl s 0
R Wetter rf 1 0 0 1 0
McDonnell tf. -- 30010TSUI- "... . 1) r 4 It 11
bio spnnro).,. ., .. ooo ooo o--o
IMMEaA . i.A. 010 OOO I 1

rJ None. nBIBf rry. ZB Brrr. L(t
Bit- tsttnt I.rLmri 4. BB off Berry

3. tfO- -br long IV Btrrr t.

Two Colleges.Seek '

(lodp Adtnission
ABILENE. Tex. W Expansion!

Umljlng thbslze of athletic travel-
ing squads and rtinstltuting the
Ireshmarr rule are among' the top-- -

lea du tn'romi-- un.Mr Hlcniiilnn
thnntpr rnnrrnr,. hnM

Its spring meetlng'he'reFrld'ay and
Saturday.

9SiX'sisisisisisisisisisiH. rS?r

f? sbbKlJPVsbBsT J

ROY BAIRD
. . To Coach Seniors

LonghornsMeet

Exes On May 14
The 1953 edition of the Big

Spring High School football team,
which has bce3ln training since
April 15, will plaV a team of Exes
at Steer Stadium on Thursday,
May 14.

Game time has beenset for 5
P.m. Original plans called for the
contest to be at night but theStart
ing hour has been moved forward
due to the fact that a profession
al baseball gam Is scheduledhere
for that night.

The Exes, composedot boys who
are stm In school, will besin train
ing unaer usacnlioy uaira on
Monday.

Among those who can play for
the Exes are Bofchy Hayworth,
Raymond.Gllsttap, Junior Suter,
BUI Dorsey, Jackie Milam, Ted
Scott, Donald Mac Richardson.
Doyle Mason, Charley Fox and
unaries itose. q

Some of the boys have been
working out for baseball and. for
that reason, should be In fair phys-
ical trim.

In Hayworth, the Exes win have
one ot the better passers and in
Gllstrap xne ot the better ends
and line backer.

Most of the returning players
who have been concentrating on
baseball wll) suit out for football
this afternoon, as the drills con-
tinue. They Include Frank Long,
Tommy McAdims, Ronnie Wooten,
Jimmy Hollls, Wayne Medlln and
others.

PlayerLimit Goes
On In TexasLoop

DALLAS (fl Ortlllo Qalvan,
player limit goes on Sunday when
each club must cut to 19, Secretary
Milton gjJce said today.

The cutf must "be made by mid-- ,

night Saturday. A club cangarry
19 players Including a playing man-
ager. If it has a man
ager It can carry 20 Including the
manager

Also at midnight Saturday the
waiver rule goes into effect

Colonial Field
In History; Say

FOjlT WOnTII IB-- The Colonial
Country Club today called the field
that will play In IU $25,000 national
Invitation tournament. May 21-2-

the greatest in ,.m..-- i

the History oi t, .flLkm f
the event f.

There was
Justlflcatlon sssssssU 1 '

.. """"- -
!

lion, ine oniy BUftmffrm i !l !

notable names asBSMBmms?Tt imissing are Sam
Snead, Lew
Worsham and reilBelwl
National" Open
Ch a m p To n
Julius Borosr.

Snead declltl; MANORUM
ed an invitation
and was quoted'is faying Ire would
nobbe here becausehe dldnt think
the fans In Fort Worth ilke'd him.-

Tournament Chairman S M.

Bingham said Snead.never did tell
the tournament committee directly
that be wouldn't enter but' sent
word through o golf equipment
company..

Worsham couldn't compete be
cause he Is the home professional
at Oakmont, Pa., where, the Na
tional uijcn is to.De neici and must
be there to .prepare for the 'tourna-
ment. Boros can't becausehe must
play a round on National Golf Day
at Oakmont. That's May 23the.
day when the nation's golfers! try
to "beat juuui Boros."

Colonial officials said they had
assurance that National Gojf Day
would" not Interfere with-the-, Colo,
4Jietr uuiiiauicuh ll 1117 AUlurr, Q

that the National Open, champion

Otherwise, the .field has-4-8 play.
: r--

-
.

0" .aw-.-
"cL-- . oV .qfca - suaivrery. ,
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Mehal, Odessa

RegisterWin

Over Browns

Cobb wa

Francis Mehal hypnotized Jhe
Big Spring Drones here Tuesday
night, as the Odessa Oilers took
their second straight,game from
the locals, 5--

Mehal, a right-hande- d control
artist, set the Steeds down with
six hits. He lost his shutout in the
eighth when Joe Rlney and Jerry
Fetrow struck for home runs.

The four-mast- by Fetrow was
his second in two nights.

Oscar Reguera wcnt$all the way
on the mound for Big Spring and
pitched creditable ball, giving up
ten safeties.

Odessa forged ahead early,.
scoring once In the first and.

--twlia In til U Rguira"TplI,Pn.
held the visitors at bay, then,
until the eighth when he mad
the mistake of delivering up a
change of pace to Cleanup Hit-- tr

Leo Eastham with the basts
Jammed.
Eastham slapped the offering

Into center field for a single and
two runs.

Only In one Inning the eighth-co-uld
the Steeds get to Mehal for

more than one hit They twice had
the bases loaded, however, and on
each occasion coujdn't get the ball
out or the IntleM.

Roman Loyko put the guests out
front in the initial panel when he
scored on a drive by Bobby Mar
tin. Loyko had walked and moved
down to the mid-wa- y statldfrfon a
free ticket Issued to East&Hi.

Floyd Martin and Mehal count
ed for Odessa In the second, Mar
tin scooting home from second on
Mehal's safety and Mehal count
ing on BobbyFablan's one-base-r.

-- .. n 'JUL.... T. .1 ...7;v!a'a."""c utwuw iiivv iu win
nome nignt game mis season, and
mat aner uvo tries, v
oncsSA AB K II O A
Dltpp l S 0 I 4
rbin if S 1 1 1 0
Lojko cf 1 1 0 T 0
Etitham rf
B Mtrun to S01 01nttion lb 3 O 1 13 1r Mtrtln 0 3 5
Ctstro o M .110Mhl p S 1 1 1 0

ToUll
BIO

3T B 10 31.11
sratNO AB B II O A'

CoiU S S 1 S 1
Dill U S 0 0 3 0
Jtlnto 3b 4 0 1 0 0
Rtn7 ef 3 1 1 1 0
Unrpht lb 4 0 0 1 .0
UfCltln tt 1 0 110rttrow 3b 1 1 1 1 1
vid, a 3 0 01Rtrntr p 1 0 0 0 J

1 0 0 0 0
TOUU S3 1 117 1

flrit oo error for tte(uera in u-

ua" ipi ooo nv--BBit Sprint OOO OOO 410--4
Zf Dieppe, Coete. Rlnef, RBI Fablen,

ZeeUum 3. B Uertln, Mehe.1. Rlnet, Fet-
row. SB Ceetro: HR Rlner. Pelraw. fin
F. Minn, EeiUiem. DP Dieppe ts P. Mer
lin is ueuon. Bprlni
10. BB elf Vehel I. Reinerd t Rrt-- hT

Resuerst, UebelJ. Retuere,
w ,j,r aa itagwHi, i t.lkt

CARSON FACES
BS TONIGHT

The Big Spring Broncs are
apt to look at a
pitcher In their game with
Odtssa hre tonight, final of
a srls.

Lefty Jim Carson, who. re-- .,

eentiy left the Army, Is Mn'agr Bob Martin's mound
choice, as th Ours seek to'
make It three In a row over
Big Spring. -

Hack Millar, local skipper,
I due to counttr with Panch
Perr, who his won twoai'mos. -

Tomorcow, th Meeds move.
to kovii to begin tfir-gsr- rt

srlei.

tr
Is Greatest
Backers

ers, four of them amateurs. Twenty-t-

wo ot the, top 25 money winners
of the year are in the field includ-
ing Ben Hogan, three times Colo-
nial champion In Its aix years,and
Lloyd Mangrum, who ranks No. 1

In money earned this year with
$9,030.66. Hogan, although playing
In Jew tournaments, Isjlfth in mon-
ey won this year with to,COO.

Among other points stressed at
the annual press dinner Rived last
night by Colonial was that tne club
was not going to into a race
with Houston over which city Was
to offoc the most money for atour-name-nt

In Texas, Houston has
raised lta take to $30,000 tni next
year bdt Bingham said this was
being done through one man who
upped'the prize-mone- with the
provision thst be would pay any
loss out 01 his, own pocket. 'We
will govern our amount by what
the tournament pays." Blnaham
said, explaining that profit would
pe usea. to raise the prize list.

There wasasomediscussion with
the 'pressof the controversy thaj
arose at the .Last Vega Charity
Tournament where an unnamed
official wac quoted as laying ilo- -
gan had asked fora $5,000 guaran-
tee .to play theW and,',belng .re-
fused, went to Mexico City to play
for a similar guarantee.

DibtelL's Winner.
Of MeetHonors

Dlbrcjl's Snorting,Coigds finished
first In the Women5 City Bowling
Tournament, which .was conclud
ed here last weektf nd, scoring 25--

473-pl- ns in threo gajftes.
Finishing an even 100 points be--

nuia uioreu s wascciisj'acKage
oioc, gooo tor secondplace.

bockv Beach andJanetIXnc won
doubles honorswith an 1124 ag
gregate,followed uevena Brown
ana jinx poncr, vnn ji)3.

Frances' Glenn copped singles
laurels with 570, nine pins more
than the entry finishing second,
GetlcVa--' Ilroun.
aid. nt scratch play, Fran-
ces Glenn won with a 1419. Locky

i Beach, won ts . hSndlcap
ipjaywita 1K(7
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HC Hawfcs Wind Up Fifth
In Junior College Meet

DEiNTON Howard County Jun
lor College finished fifth in the
1953 Texas Junior CoUeg'e Confer-
ence truck and field, meet here
Tuesda, scoring nine points.

First pTice winner was Navarro
of Corslcana, which counted 64
points.

Allen Academy counted 27
points to finish secondwhile Deca-
tur got 24 3 for third.

Bllnn Memorial finished ahead
of HCJOwith 17 points.

Trailing the Jayhawks were San
Antonio, Clarcrfflon, Hendersonand
Cisco, in' trust order,

HCJC's best showing was made
in til

Cobb finished secondbehind David
Decatur, also

if?'

get

by

iniru in me nign nurairj,
Bobby Baker, HCJCvas fourth

In the broad jump? Tho Jayhawk
sprint relay team wound up third
and their mile relay team fourth.

Summary:
Dlmu-l-Dur- ch. Kttarni t. Mirtln,

lttndtrnoo. 3. ruth. Nattrroi Cknidr.
Allrn Dllttno IIS' 3"

role te.olt-1-ru-rce. iMUen; W, Push,

STANDINGS

LONanoBK Lr.Ani-p- .

Won Lett rel. Belu
Cerlibed ,M7
MiaiendjTir ,7Attn) .IS H
SlD An(tlo ...,. .S)l
noawcu ,4SS v

Odtua .417 3
BIG aPRINO 34
Lamtift

TUESDAY' RE1L-LT-

od, s u io BPniNaa,
Arttili m Umm 1

Cirlibmd 4
Bin Anctlo MMItntt

WIIIRK T1IRT TLAT
OdHI tt mo SPRINO

u.utriibaa nnwu
Atteila et Lmfie

NATIONAL LKAOl'K
w.o Ltel ret. BtiiiiiPhtlidelphle,. .....11 5 ,TM

Brookltn . .... II .T 1
at. LotUe . I .(IS S
Ullweulee , ..,.. S Jit 3tt
PUtiburib . ..... S 10 .444 4
Chleeiro . . ,.. S S JMt S
New York . V') 11 .7U
ClncIbntU 1 10 .111 trvweaaeelev BekeJele

UUweuWe t plltibursh. nlihtm. Louu at nrooelrn. nl(bt
Chiets el New York
ClnolnneU el nhlled.lphle clgnt

Toeeier Reeilie
St. Louie et Pltutmrth. rein
Mllweuke et Brooklm. rein
Clnclnnetl tt New York, rem
Cblceio al PhUtdelphlii; tela

AMEKICAN IFAfimt
Was iT.t tll.tilMj

new Ton , 1J .414
Cletelend 10 .us Iranmlon ,0.. io T JU 1
Phlledelphla, , 10 .SS4 IK
CnltMO ..,.,,.10 .634 1
si. uoia ..,,, ,soo MWeehlniton ., 7 11 J6S
Detroit 4 It .300 u

WeiaeeSey lehedala
Boeton at Chleeto jtl
Weehlntton at Detroit &
rnlladelpbla at St. Lbule. nlfhtTaeeey ttetalia

Waehlntton 14 Detroit 4
Nrw York 11 Clertlana 1
Boelnn t Cilceeo 1
St. Louie a 1

texas i.KAntrtr
Won Lael Pet. BeklnSShreteport ., 11 .SOI

Delia. II .ten tFort Worth . 11 .ui HiSan Antonio . , U ,M I'm
Oklahoma Cllr 10 .BOO 7
Tulaa . 10 .too 1
Honeton ...... 10 .431
Beaumont .... 10

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Wan Laet ret. Babied

Lubbock . .,....,,,.., 1 4 .
Pampa .000 V,
PlUntiew 4 4 .000
Albuquerqua . ,, s 4 .Me 1
Abllena- a a eon iu
clone 4 a .400 iw
Amarlllo 4 T JM 1
"oner . 1 i in )

TREAT

"
6 YEARS BID STRAIGHT BOURBON

Natarra and Florae, Decatur A M.nu,f,natarroana wauior. ueearur.tieifni irlitoea jump-1-Iu- ft, Nararroi
Natarra; Nararroi

lllth Jump-I-W-eil enrtHleMor. Allen.
iM otbeon, Deeaturl Natarra.
MeUtit. V 10".

(Roea, Beiiej, r.

Taftorl: a.
Clifn Time: 41 eeronde net.

Mile Allen;
Allen. AUeni a.UeU. riar.iur
Tlma 4 U.T

NatarrOl
J4HIaeh nilnn;

Tlma Ul eecoula.
Natarro;

Natarra. Decatur

TAKES BAD
FROM YANKS

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP SportswrlUr

Until last night the Cleveland In-

dians hadn't met tho New York
Yankees this season. Today they
were wishing they had let well
cnowKti a vThe YBkfJ
limped Into
Cleveland yes-
terday feeling
mlfehty low.
They were at
the end ot a
rough six-ga-

Western r o i A

trip during
whllch they had
had to scramble
to break even
against second WERTZ
division teams.
Their pitching staff was shot The
hitters Vycro. hitters in nameonly.

The clubs-- ' were tied for the
league lead. This was the big
chance.for Cleveland to take over.
At least that's theway it looked to
the Indian !nj.- -.

Well, the Indians blew it, but
good. They got whopped 11-- It
waa their worst licking this season.

Bob Lemon, Cleveland's best,
dueled Wbitey Ford, Casey Sten
gel s desperation nope, On even
terms for three Innings. Then came
inaos. .

Thirteen Yankees wenUto bat. in
ftla l?(llfft Ckfaa At than alnitl'eul

two walked, one got hit and eight
scored. While the New Yorkers'
were still parading monotonously
to the plate. Lemon waa taking
shower. He bad failed tor th sec-
ond straight time.

Justto make sure that It wouldn't
be ckt, the Yankee added three
more runs in the fifth Inning on a
pair ot singles,ahd two walks.
These were strictly unnecessary
since the Indians couldn't do a
ilflflg with Ford until Wally West--
TjakcLrame through with a bases--

iapty home run in the eighth.
So the Indians, who went into the

one-gam-e series In an exact per
centage tie witii the Yankees,
came out trailing by a big game
andta half-t- he Yanks have played
and won three more gam;s-.a- nd

with the onrushlng Boston Bed Sox

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phon393 -

"AMleluxwyUgood
for everymanI" a

V

3

TO

TWO FREEYEARS

OF

CLEVELAND
DRUBBING

YQUkSELF

LUXURY!

Erijoy-- the smooth luxurious quality of
" 0,:yearplcf BELMONT straight'bourbon-- at

a price you'd Py for whiskies two yearsyounger!

Pareadao.Time 10 eecocide flaL
HUB burdle-i-I- n, Deeaturtr, aaa Antonio; Howard;

Allen. Ttrae lr l",
Mfcruo-l-Siar- ne. Bltnoi Anrnl

Tin, men. San Antonio; Allen,
nmi 1:001.

Nattrroi
Clarendon; Matarro;
akl. Bllnn. Time- 11 ctronde.

Low taurdlee Deeaturi
Hi tard: CUcoi
Bllnn Time IS 0 eeconda.

Villa relar iLrnch. BUrne. rler-eo- n.

atodrlallewakll.
3 17J--,

Knot put Natarroi S. Boreh,
Natarro. 1 KIU. Natarro; 4. Martin,
Ilrnderaon. Dletance-4-1' 10H".

only halt a game back In third
place.

uoston tooK over third by whip
ping tho Chicago White Sox. 5--1,

while the Philadelphia Athletics
were succumbing to VlrgU Trucks,
ana tne-- 5t Louis Browns, i, in
tho other night games In the Amer-
ican League The A's, who had
beep third, slipped to fourth.

WashingtonMasted Dctroltft14-- 4,

In the only day game alHough
each club got 16 hits. W

llain washed out the entire Na
tional League program.

Bob Porterflcld of the Senator
lost seven games qrk shutouts last
season.Yes.terdayhi helped make
sure he would get some runs In at
least one of his games this year.
Coming to bat with the basesload-e-d,

the Washington right-hand-

slammed his first major league
home ruruThc blow was the big
one allhilmb'the Senators got IS
other hltsoff Bill Wight and four
other Tiger hurlers. Porterflcld
himself gave up 16, about hisusual
quota for two full games.

Mel Parnell ot the Red Sox won
hla fourth straight without a loss,
the best record In either league)
afi he scattered five Chlaagom
The White, Sox scored only In the
ninth when Jim BJvera singled,
borne Safri Meier who had tripled.

VleWertz ot the Browns took
over uie home run lead Jn the
American League s he hit hla
fifth, of the year with one man oa
base. The tworitna were all Trucks
needed io post ma tnira victory
against one loss as ho bested youner
Harry Byrd ot the A'a in an error
less gam.

GameScheduled
Western Auto ijjd'WehVa Dust.

era will tangle In a Softball exhi-
bition, starting at 6 o'clock thlsj
evening. Sceneot action Is the City
Park diamond.

COSDEN NO. 70
400 Gregg Strict

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th PlacV

"EipedaUy at thU new'
down-toart- h prlctr

Hissyssik

4mrA
eiiud
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" r ( wV. ) sc wop" YfCZr-- f HEUCOFTER!IT',T,,K

I f HE'S" OVER OM I If WELL. I SEE fjT rUf.
ELM STREET I HE GOTA J J-'-lfl J"B--, T

HEX NANCV TJRVIN& TO V LIFT ,
SLUGGO IS PLAYING V HITCHHIKE V. yZwb.

'a T iJ O v
Ni

ahhantooin'T voawint is N I wrs.'-- Ythen rr would be 1 1 ahnevahbin aunpatriotic J thatsnicetr-a-oio vou w
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REPOSSESSEDAND USED AIR CONDITIONERS
FAN AND

249fp SALE" "

Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main

WITH AND WITHOUT PUMPS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

$5.00 MONTHLY

Ph. 14, 668

rfXou have ,
your choice - Imost wives DONT JL L J -- 3J UHWUiH&vvr --L m""-aSg8!J- L
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Want tp feel happier)

"Chew Wngley'a Quml

Gvet you nice little lilt. . '.

i :

ACROSa
LWtakcn
i. Iridescent

jewel
S. Quantity

1J.HiU
13. Ilbme
li.Vef.Uble

plot
IT. Except
1 a. About
19. I lorry tor
23Swamp
SLPubUo.

vehicle
SI Be fond ot
U. EquiUty

SS.
33. Employee!
38. ot
38. IUumlnant
39.DlmlnlsH
40. watei;
41.D1U7
4Z or

miracle
43.
44.
43. n

European

47,Awar .
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American
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New ttcka, Premier, andKirby. W. 15th And

p

it

lti..

Bargainsin latestmodel used cleaners..-- Lancaster
for all makes Cleanersfor rent.3L

iWwcfc,
AUU6HTY ITBIrf

-- TariUiKn )i.T?r.iTipriivMiiv TVUVI10
laaeFiiIlParkt

iTlftvte-- .....
iJZftis zfT1 ttTWactori
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Vapor
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vi.

G 0
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Solution of Puzzl

I,W1
4. Native metsls
B. Writing

implement
8. While
7. Frees
8. confronted
9. Article

H

V4VA

w
W1

7T

r

10. Member of a
boys'
society

11. Intelligence
14. Pressfor

payment
18. Scotchriver
20. Corpulent
21. Tribunal
22. Statute
23. Sonthin

V medicine
Zt. Author pi

--The
Ravenna

28. Chart
27.Performed
29. Uncle: Scotch
S)1 Capableof

being held
32. Number
33. Anglo-Saxo- n

king
34.Periodof

light
33. Elementary

text-boo- k

31 Fragment
37.Player
39.Pale
41. Nervous

twitching
43. Instance
44. Donkey
43. Appointed

to arrjve
48. Olden tunea
48. Not any
49.AlUrnaUv

v
otP
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"...Amf our most precious nerfiage It more thtn usl freedom of
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BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Monthi
$7.50

Wilson Auto And
Battery

408 Eait 3rd Phone328

Ho
CO PONTIAC Sedan.
5 Radio, heater,

drive. Spotless
Inside and out Absolute
new car COIQE.
guarantee. fIOJ

MEncunv ciub'51 coune. Scats six
comfortably. Itadlof heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and Un two-ton- e, blended
Inside and out It's a honey
forjjfhose $1785.long trips.

MP CATJILLAC Sedan.
0 Hydramatlc, radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car
that's had thebest of care
A smart asuai jci mac

8?,h $1785

-- "

nfiu

r?ASU

AUTOMQB1LE5
AUTO SERVICE

DERINC5TON

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE yJORK

300 NjE. 2nd Phone US3

mfzm

l'j2
aaaaffHyB I I PI 'J J I k l

pHHBjLecS BXeBE-seBeHBV- kVf I lV BP M

71 IU2gw4 V-- 8 Ai
I ykJJJTrF0R ONLY "

liTOgryBssarlo wn $M2. J
fMJIJL SWrWL1 AND YOUR i
i9qoa " ' coirofONoiNGiY iow
fjtokMO M f(m JFnnltrt MSTAiunoN txru 1

. PJMP .
RunsLike New Engine

500

was

sure.

AS

AND

r) DODGE CoronetJ sedan.Gyro trans-
mission, radio, heater. A
beautiful grey and blue
two-lon- e inside and out
13,000 actual miles. Pur-
chasedand driven locally.
Written new car guaran--

'
n

'Crt BUICK ' Coupe
3U niVlera. SeaU six

nicely. A graceful road
. bugging body. Beautiful

grey tones, blending in.
side and out Actual 20,000

miles. There's plenty left

BUICK Club'48 Coupe, six
comfortably. Radio and
heater A CTQC
top car.

II I IU

Phone 2645

behind this one even further'

SUtlon Wagon.Here's that S
and some folks say they ride

t Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

W.'4th,

$1985..

$1685.

BBBBhtri

s&rd

--g BUSINESS BADfc .

Not on your life. Our business Is wonderful. Ole J. E.

(Flash) Fetts and C. B. (MuttVederlek are selling left
arid right The big tall man with the mustacheandHonest

JOE' are having to hustle to eventalk to a customer.We've
got th,st salesservice going strong. We don't want to miss

a DEAL.

1?52

1951

1950

T950

1950
1951

195Q

949

.151.

GARAGE

rlNtZvAW

fOJ,

CADILLAC '60-- s Fleetwood sedan.This
Mrs. McEwen'spersonal car. 13,000 actual

miles. Looks Just like new and pretty as aplc--
We'll stand

Seats

than a new one.We know Us perfect,

lO CI BUICK Ilbadmaster Riviera. What a wagon.
1731 'Tun.tnnA maroon and white, red leather trim.

J

hydramatlc window lifts and this baby ain't J
as hlEtt as the. tallest tree.

BUICK Roadmasler sedan. Thlif honey
. has everything extra possible on her. Looks

just'" like a '52. Man, none of the Jones will
have anything bn you If you buy this one.

CADILLAC '62 sedan. Qne owner, low
mileage, perfect condition. Personal recommen-
dation and,100 'guarantee.You'll have to see
tq believe.' m '
nUlCJ? Special. Heat,music and Dyna-flo-

Runs-an- d looks good.

BUICK short wbeelbase super. Black,
loSUed w'lth extras andrarln' to go at a price.

DODGE --ton pickupWe don't know a dog-

gone thing about a ruck, but this looks good
to us. You come In and tell us If weYe right
(If you have the money).

BUICK SpectarsedanetBJack paint, radio and
heater. Nice.enough for anyone.

FORD sedan. A darn nice, clean, cheap
car that has a bunch of miles left. In it It's
ready. ' .'.Rambler
mileage special,
lyte aDig car, jvauiu, ocaier ano uyciuiivo.

McEWEN MOTOR CO;
Author'liedjOUICK-CADILL- Dealer o

JOE T. WILLIAMSON Salts Manager
441 Scurry Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

y NOTICE
Emmet Hull bat acquired
the complete stock of Mar-

vin Hull Motor Company's

USED CARS.
4

Thoy will be sold to the
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DONT MISS OUT.v

EMMET HULL
New and usedcars

610 E. 3rd St Ph. 3203

GOOD CLEAN

USED CARS

1M9 Dodge (1st series).
luaio u nesier, uuia drive,
signal lamps. 1895,
1948 Chevrolet Local

r car. $775

19MfJfonUac Coupe Sedan. R
& It. A nice automobile S575
1941 Ford Tudor.B & II $100

CAR SALES' & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeV&e" Peters"
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2183

1IJ CHEVROLET. RELIABLE tran.
portatlon Sol toron and btatar Setnut inpm ill) sail ltn.
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214 EHST THIRD

TRAILERS A3

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Of good used trailersstill goes on. There was over
$40,000to choose-- from when this sale started.
Today's special SpartcnetteTandem for only $3175,
1-- 3 down, up to 42 monthsto pay 6 on the balance.
Tho rate usedon most all other new trailers: It's-- one
of those many superior qualities of SpartanTrailers.
Ask tho man who owns a Spartan,ho knows. If he has
ever owned any other make. - '
Seeus and learnhow muchsavings there Is to buying
a Spartanover other makes.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80 Phone JSSB

Home Phone 1T89--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1950 Pontlac Chjeftian De-

luxe Sedan with all
accessorles.JFivenew tires.

1050Mercury or Sport
Sedan.Radio, heater,over--
Jal.i. K...1 ..lV.lt. !.lk,tAll--utivu ouu muitr aiucwoni
tires.
148 PONTIAC Coupe Se-

dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

color. New tires.
Coronet Dodge oor

sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3
TAKE USED trallaf In V toultr U

jg n rnoaarn mcir ai Trail1131 Trailer Court

i .iJJ4--- L - -

j ... .
horoogmy Inspected

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES

DEPENDABLE

USED PICKUP

SAND TRUCKS

1949 Dodge M ton pickup, tta--
aio, neater.
1951 Dodge M pickup.

1951 Chrrrolet Vi ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet M ton plcktip.
Heater

1951 Dodge 2V4 ton SWB, 5th,
wheel side tanks.

1949 International Vi ton pick-
up.

JONES '

CO.
101 Gregg- - Phone 865
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ReconditionedforvaJue

Honestly.edvc'rtisedr .

Warranted writing

? .

Heater.

MOTOR

'
'

.

toEFtoJftmzKM-Cop- e

Tidwell Chevrolet Company

X'ar6conditioned.for

TKAILIRS A)

Detrolter . Nashua Safeway
!f 'This Ad Is Worth

."$100 TO YOll ! ! '
.

On The PurchaseOf. Any
New Mobile HotrfW' j '

GOOD ONE WEEK OILYJ!
PttOPLE'S INVESTMENT.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone

AUTOMOBILES
B.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE THESE GOOD
o BUYS

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet $93.
1950 Ford Tudor. .

C

1949 Plymouth 4 door
194T Chevrolet Fleetllnt. II

M

1051 Buick Special
1950 OldsmobUe Jft
19SO commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1048 QM C. n.

1947 SUidebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald '
Motor Co,

208 Johnson Phone 2174

. CWEHAVE
MOVED

Seeour completestockot

USED CARS?
At Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR
. tOMPANY
DeSoto-Plrmout- n Dealer

1107 East 3rd Phone 1856

m
.

MOTORCYCLES Alurrn

LOOK! LOOK!
Pmt

New19H Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle asCheap
as63.50

USED BARGAIN- S-' I

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, foot shift Ileal cheap at
1825 00.

1951 Big Twin real clean new
paint at 7Z5,po.

1948 Big Twin real clean new
paint, well equipped, going at
J55000.

1950 N5" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt, deluxe
equipped,going at $195.00.

1946 Big Twin, a chop Job Mo
tors good, a buy at 1295 00,

1945 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt. Newi
paint, lotirjnt chrome, a ral
miy at 4W w.

1950 "125" Motor rebuilt, new
paint, a real buy at $250.00.

TermsCan Be Arranged
SINCE 1029

CECIL THIXTON
d

' Your Authorized
HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

OTOnCYCLE
Dealer

: , i
n uig spring, j.ca

908TV. Hwy. 80' Jhone2144

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR'

USED

m! sbbbbbbbbbbbT

195Q "98" Sedan.

105 Super'88' or Se-

dan. Low mileage.Clean.

195? GMC VVton pickup
1950 GMC tt-to- n pickup

"SHROYER
Mbtor .Company

OldsmoblU-GU- Dealer
iM E. Jrd Phona It

TRAILERS &

15574 ;Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dt

Morten tnimi ot
Th WotMl RllDltt
mrtttnit for th ttt ami
Jrd Ttiuft4tj alfku. S 00
pm

U S Ptttcnon. Set
A L L K D MCETINQ

nil.oprinf csmr Ho.

7. TM pm Work
Mtt u.iUr Dfir

w a npDtru It J--.rmn Dtnltl. Sfo,

ITiTrn w . tnBPO Klkl, Lodt Ng... ana Da w TVI- -

Crtord RaulW W c nxidiU XRR U llth SfC

Rt&k.ri Pl.ln. tu... M- -
T uii A M rrl.

Work in re Dtr.t,
Ror L, W M
ErTln Dnltl 8

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Ulj 8pHn CommtndfrT
No Jlw-K-- Mondr.
MT Ifth. 7 10 pm.
Work In Utlto Dir.

Brt SSI. H'feordrr

SPECIAL NQTICES, B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber&l

S($p
Across from Dud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

"We give SfjU Green Stamps'
LOST AND FOUND 04
LOST KEY Chtin wltn sartral kTiIUi Utur M on It CaU 37H-- J

bHocal ilaliribroVn blw,n 9ih tivl s.tla and 7th and Johtunn. lhonanow
LOST) RED PeklniMO rtroala dotAniri to Uii bama of ' Bwtetlt

l ehlld Brd 401
YVrt 4th or pbom 14

; nr
Are You Going To

HELL?"
HEAD:

L Cor, S

John I s ,

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE AND PllUrif SUtlon lor liui
uarsain i uitvan miiaa wall Dig
Sprint on lllihway to
FOIT LEASE strrlca alatlon handllni
mator company a producu Lamoa
IIllbvayaEqulpnttnt and itock to b
out cau irr lor loiormauon.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Little Beaver
Appliance Servico

Complete Air Conditioning,
Service

' Cajl 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE & O

AWNING COMPANY
tfew Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas AwnlnK'.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers. '

We Repair Venetian Blinds
10 W. 15th PllQjlo 1584
CLYDE OOCKBOnrl StptU lank! and
wain racaa, vacuum aquippao. kuj
niura,,Ban Anialo. Phono 1411

RAflY mnnmn nrirad Prleal ra.
tfuctd tauilactlon urn!d nbj
Shoo Studio, tua EMt llib. Pbon.
1)-- I

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

All FHA Financed
36 mqnthj'to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

NEEDED!
A- -l Mocrtanico

Mutt be lober, depend-
able, and experienced.

Varttlon Pay.
Air conditioned Shop

Excellent wotklng Con-
ditions. Our mechanicsare
miking good, money

Apply n perion
JUSTIN HOLMES

"SHROYER r
MOTOR COMPANY

Oldimoblle-OM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone07

PAY A'SYOU

DRiyE
a

UltOur Budjst llsn On
t

Kspslr Of Your

' Automopll

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Tqtsl Payments Month

S55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00l 12 $725
$100.00 12 ,19.33

m

Wa Ui Only

Oanulna Parts

' TIDWELL

'Chevrolet Co.

:j E. Ird PhonaC97

Big Springjllerald, Wed.,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS

TXRuma-- call or rm wtut
Eittrmuaw Comtai tor trMpeuoa. 1111 win AT. D. o
Antlto. Tim fboa SOM.

TKRUTTXS-NATIONa- L IJlUm
tootrol OTOr SS riart cm

er wm Litti IIimphrtT, AbUoa

HOME CLEANERS D8

CURNrniRE. nnos eind. rtift.moth Immun1td MJ Durteltfciiort
X I1UI FlAC. rkmo JMVJ m

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y -- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch:

Lots Leveled. Drlvewar
Material Top Soil At Fill DlrCi

I, G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

" TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger
' G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Dig Spring

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Phohe 1604 806 Harding
T A, Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and till dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly --
Night Phone 1690--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable. o

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S5S0

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Oil

CORNELISON

CLEANERS o
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT (I
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OPENINO POn mm who ran nualltt
lor rxrroanant poiltlon with adyanea-mfn-t.

Muit ha wllllni to tork, haacar W train you Earn whllt you
team no wrna Dos illllli ftprtnc

WANTFH CAB 'drlrara Applr Cltj
Cab Company 110 Scurry
MAN WANTTD to train ai til.i
and tirrlca ( sff
35 Salary plua rommUilon Car fur
nlKhrd Kirrllrnt otDnrtunlty for ad
rancanrpl Apply J A Kinkada, 111ran 3rd ainirr sewing siaclilno Compny
HELP WANTCo, remsle E2

NTEI LEQAL HanoiraDhar tor
law oMIca ot Jinn Llltle Stala
National nank nullduis Phona 111'
rXHEUIEftCEI) WArrnESa wanted
Apply In peraon al liUUra Pis Stand
110 Kail ird
HELP WAN rED, MISC. E3
MAN OH woman to Ulrlbuta Wl.
klna fiKtlnnatl Arialt..4
to- ritablUhtd cuitomtra In taction ol
ma oprmi run or pan urnr tarn--
iwa iiniiuuM-- nor car pr oiner in--
vaitment nrriarr Wrlta Mr Cn Hubla, DtpL A i Tho J H WaW
klni Company, MtmphU Tannanea
WANTED rXPEnlENCED lountaln
cirrki Apply la panon at Walkart
Pharmacy

WANTED
Experienced fry and sandwich
cook. Apply In perspn.

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AOtNTS E4

'ftALKJlMAN WANTED (or ftlumlmim
durtmtnt LbcU or trtvI Corn

Irnli.l n paid In kdvonr If h
ITnUrrili yon Mr WlUUmt rrt.

mriit onr or two Motfj llf BpTln
Fil IllihwET m btlwttn loo to

wi a in jm 7 oo 10 i oo p

WANTm AOKNTlo rpraDt lh
Ttiai qulf Invtitrrwnt Corporation
In your an a In haodiUi( t,uf)tlff
aM mortgaa loam libtral roni
mU ion andCIietntt elan Ouallfind
(prnon ahotiTo; earn In fttfti pt
noww pir yar Teita uuu irjvti
lM vui iriKiiusa, j tMtt imi

Houaton Taiai
WABTTP AT ONCE Man with ar
lor Itawlftcli buitftui ln- - Howard
Cjunl; I will ba In pic Sprlm ison
to Inirrrlrw applicant! Wtlta Ifayvr JIW,(I ivjib or JIBWi
Ullhl Dtpt Mraphl
Tfnnaaira
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED rpsmoM worklpf n
(arm aTractor dilrtr joe Eait 4Ui
lhont U41.W

POSITION WANTED, P. E6

nARTFNDrK WISMEa poilUon El.
utrttncid. B at 1601 Anon strut

FOR SALE
New gslvanl?ed pipe In
all sties from VV to 2".

Uied black pipe In all
siset. ,

Water 'well csilng In sires
W. S"i". 7.", T 10"
)2" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

.
pioUieillne Polessnd
SwingsMade to Order.

. WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

. ' BIG SPRING.IRON
ANDMiTAiCq.

JULIUS 20DIN, Msri'sger

M7W.1rd Phone3028

.
ato .'

x

May 0, 1053 11

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F. ES

NURSE
Desires Position

Home or Hospital
Experienced

24 Hour Call
Phono 1018--

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHT KttUNQSWORTira Bar.try Oora til hnn. nH.,.MM4

K3.K8 K.V. "vr
8A NunscRT ti wMtiy mo iitaWaco Pbona 1TJJ CUfldcran
CALL J741J ron Uu bill baby cart.I0J Norttiwtit nth
JIArPY DAT Nur.nj! Thria crtb.Irta HftUtfrfd Norn Pbono tjnt.w.
Mlia cknest Bcoti lief rhildna.Prion 310. w joi Nortbtatl lh
iiaht smiNO in my homo. SS
how o nour I'nona ioi--

UONTICj:i?tO NVFUU5RT. Op: an
hour Rfaiontblo rat-- . una picktna
ATnu rnoo no Mary LOU
noiilnc

HEALTH SERVICE HI
DRINK AW CAirHOT Julca foryour buiri II oo pr quart 4ts
Dallai ptwoa MOl-- lor trta UUmy.
LAUNDRY SERVICE t? H5
InONINO DONE quick mtum
mmici 1100 dorL Horn OOJ--

mONlNOJXINE Qukk f RIMrnt xrT.Ira JlMMIonhrli PtionaJ714R
InONINO WANTrD llcVdoifn lor'
maltpirrri Larir rltcri llti, ihlrtaISpaoU 30 Phona 34--J

BHOOKSHIRELAUNDRY
100 Par CrM Sort Waltr

mn wiin-noi- iD Dry
naip vru

Phrjne9532 COS East2nd

Caylor Drlrt Call nn--J

SEWINO H

DO SrwiNO and aluratloM 111
Runmla pbooa Ulf-- Un Cburch.

BUTTON SHOP
, 904 NOLAN

norroNnoLica covrnen nrm
TONS. DELTS ntJCKLES AND KTtfl.
LICTS WESTfHN STYLE amnTPUttons miiNtcsToNr nrrrroNS.

fuui.tux auuLivrr
nELTS BUTTONS Rultnnho'at La.
lr Coimttlea SMI 1101 .Bantoo. O

Uri Crotkar

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttoohofn. coird hfiu Dttont.
ntp bnttor In prt and rolora

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
j W 7U Phono 17SS

ALL- SHNDS ol atvlnf ana alltra.
tlona Mm TlppU, MtVa Wait lib.
Wiona llie-- '
MWIHJ1 ALTERATIOKS and.button,
holrt Phona Ull-- J or 100S Eatt tlta.Un Albert Jnhnton
BEWINQ AND an.rauonl Call
aw-a- i

MISCELLANEOUS HI
ron PIANO UitoaOan Uri Uaara.
I1W
LUZ1ER8 riNE cosuirncs prion
ISSS-- J 10 East llth Strut. CxtiMk
Morrlt

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J
ALPALPA HAY Wa U1 drllTtrfall on our mradowt J J XlrehArr,
Hoi mo or phona 141). riatntlav,
Ttlal

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and JtcKlitcred Wi germina-
tion. Scral-stor- proof. Buy
your Seed early and save.

Delcntcd Seed... 20c a lb.
Kuule s . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W-J- rd Thone 628

OtlltTRY J
J i i

rnYERfl roa tale Ua or DrtiiCall C74-- Ura. !, HoUatr, 230
Wruht
nADT AND atartad cblcki PTnul
for Uytr end brollari uoat alt
Dootilar braadi fantil June Planllnr
fd feed and poultry equipment.

bi anion iiaicDerj inon iv$ dw.iv
iod, T?ai
MERCHANDIS K
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

.Free Delivery
door rfj 7 QK

No. 1 White Pino

' 'UL'8 to 20 ,
IxSpNo. I 10.50rto 20"
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side ......
Plywood i" ' 26cSolid 2 sides
PlyWood 'V 33cSolid 2 sides
U8 It 1X10 '7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir Z.508jtt.-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvlUe 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL W5 lb Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone48

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
gvago, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Compdtry
409 Goliajl Phpn'e214,

111"
niwa

VaawawawaM

.Motor T"uclcs .

FormaII Tracrors
Form Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TIUJCK
& 1MP.' CO.
Lama Highway.

. - Phon 1471 ,

e

c

&

i

e
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING. MATERIALS, Kl

PAYCASH
AND SAVE

2x and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft,
1x8 ind 1x12
sheading (dry 75pine) (fir.
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar ihlnglea 7.75(red label)
Asbestosaiding 7.75dub grade) ,
IS It asphalt 2:25felt (433 fL roll) ..
Composition 6.95ahlnglei (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.95window unlU

xf glau 8.45dodrs ...
doors

2 panel 6.50

. VEAZEY
Gash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Phi WOO ' Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

I OQ,OS, PET5..ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH' Aeceseones Band-mad-

tlfta by-- bandleepped pereons?
Tlit tin SDoo. 101 Usdleon. pbone
UsT-- l
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan 13d Squirrel Type

The price Is right Yes, I mean
the price U right.

"Every deal square deal"
M. Hj (Mack) TATE

I Miles on West Highway 80

REPOSSESSED
r

Used Roper Gas Range
Perfect condition $85

S Ne-arl-y new apartment
rangeiPrlcedto selL

Nearly new Firestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower it fan type air con-
ditioners as low as (44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Set.

Let us put one In yourhome to-

day. AS low as $193.95'

FIRESTONE a
507 East3rd mime uu

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLISy 1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

Good Used Buys
tS2 27,x54

Carpot Throw Rugs,
Values to .$16.91?

Pricedto Clear

;$5.95
Living Room Suites
Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs
f$5,00 Up

We Take Trade-In-s On
New Merchandise

Good Housclccvinff

HfMltlilfij

V" ,.fho
'AND APPLIANCES

07 Johnson Phone 3426

SOMETHINGNEW
. In AIR CONDITIONERS

SeeThe New Serve!
ROOM AIR"

CONDITIONER -
'

with automatic temperature
" ' control.
Mahoganyor Blond Cabinet

J ALSO WASHED' AIR

. '.CONDITIONERS, '

$99.50 Up"

TERMS AVAILADLE

L M. .BROOKS '
Appliance And
Furniture Co. "

. 12W. 2nd Phone 1638
' USED.

PULLMAN SLEEP LOUNGE
Perfect - condition.. Originally
sold tot $389.00. -

Our Ppce
$99.00.

NEW SHIPMENT
.. JUST'RECEIVED
CHINESE PEEL..

' .TUB CHAIRS
- $8,95 :

Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical '

prices.'

?s
w8B Runntls Phope 3179

' COMPARE
Try Carter's'First!

VUIliPE.
T

cu w. aed.st .pbob-- wee

V

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

. GIGANTIC

MAY SALE!!

Starting Tdday

Wfjear Furniture
Company
115 East 2nd

Prices so cheip Unbelievable!
Seeing Is Believing

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!

Three regular$169.95
Frleie'Cover $12955

One regular $159.95 .
Tweed Cover 1119.95

Two regular $119.93
Siesta' t 79.95

OneRegular $169.93

Suite $13935
One rqgular $199.50

auiie $169.9$
One recular $189.95
--JSleepette Suit $139,95
One regular $169.95

Sectional $109.95
Two regular $17955

Sectionals $119.95

One rOtular $159.95
Metallic Tweed $119.5

.One. 'regular $17935
Plastic $14935

'PLATFORM ROCKERS!!

Four regular $5935 $34.95
Eight regular $19.95 $14.95

Four regular $29.95
Cricket Rockers $22.95

30 TABLES FACTORY
REJECTS

Cornell Lamp, Step up, Cock- -
tall, and end tables. In solid
oak, walnut and mahogany.
Also bookcases.

SALE PRICE 40 OFF.
REGULAR PRICE

Many Other Items Not
Listed On Sale
' FIRST COME

' FIRST SERVED

Wheat Furniture
Company

US East 2nd Phone 2122

Our Use!" Furniture Store
504 West 3rd .. Phone 3863

.. Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

MM Cu. Ft. IM IS
itoo ci. n. innMOO Co. FL SIMM
4500 Cu. Ft HUH

FAN TYPE Am CONDtnONHl
rSl Op.

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

LAWN MOWERS

3 types push mowers,
8 types powermowers

10 discount

WATER HOSE
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$65.00 .

(Don't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S 8c II Green Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Phone 2595

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 FL Width, $1.08 per flL

Air Conditioners: "

. Copper TOblng. Pads,Fit-
tings. Pumps, Etc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phonev2598

'
XLECTRIO MAYTAfJ Waaher (or
'aale A- -l condition, lit Eatt mh.

a 'rf1
Blower Typev

.AIR CONDITIONERS
2500 cu. ft to 55Q0 cu.fL.of cool-

er air perminute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will .hold spy air con--

dltloner'untU. May 31

2500 cu.ft. as towas .
'

$88.95
Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY .WARD

221 W 3rd Phone233o

NEW ..
AIR CONDITIONERS v

.
' $49.95 up

Mr Conditioner Supplies
TObing .v.' 4c.ft
Fittings .,...'..., 13c up

Sill Cocks.;.;.;...1.25

Float Valves ....... 1.75

Pumps .., 12.95

Pump Kits ........ 151.95

Pads-- for Magic Alrp, t .

Wright, Sno-Bree- ,
. Coolers; '

o GOODYEAR
Service Store--

2U West 8rd Phone1165

. The "WRIGHT WaV
TOCOMFDnT '

Bloweh rrypK ,

Air Conditioners
2000 Cu.FL PerMinute

. ' Of Cooled Air .
.Only $69.95 ,

Otfier slzos us to J0.O0O cu. fL
per minute avauaoie.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES,o

STANLEY- -

HARDWARE CO...
"Your Frtendly Hardwarf

388 Runnels . Phone an

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
BENDIX ECONOMAT Completalr
automatic Xzcollent condition. Priced
to sell, rhono 12.

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TADLES
$5.95

Unfinished Slat Bottom Cbalrs
$1.79 Each

(Only six Left)
Door length Mirrors $2.95
' PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

8H East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

Nonas butane au Rente. irears old. Bold orlslnallj for t)J ts.
IAaV ItlTaa DIB DtAll. Aa sajaaaBSkaAAw m aavwsa (tiu ave tumrvufat SW.W. far lit down and as low, K w.. I1IIUUH CfUUV.M4 Oteil, phone 443

thou AtrroMAQio washer,
old. Looks like Bow and runs Uks
now. e,t years tuarantee. Tale up
armonte os no ao per montn. iiu-a-

Appliance, 304 arret;, phono 448.

SPECIAL
.Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9.95 Up
Used Gas Range

$22.50'
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material. Bo-lo- w

cost,
fce $59:95 A

Glass Pin-u- p Lamps. "
Beautiful.

While they last
$1.50

rmStket
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone 3568

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTINO OOQDS u
FOR SALE: tVt h. p. Flrtitont boat
motor. Chtap. Call 1B33--

MISlCILLANEOUS Kll
It FT. PLTWOOD boat and trailer.
Apply 1910 Eatt nth strtot
FOR BALE; Oooal naw and ndradlatore I0 all cara. trucka aad oil
Held eqnlpmrnt. Batlifactlon suaran.td Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Enl 3rd fitreat
FOK SALE' Largo aa(;Pbooe Eaton.
til oy ain--
USED RECORDS IS erntl aaeh at

ord toon, ail Uala' Phont

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM, SOI BalL Phone
IDOO--

PRIVATE ROOM lor rent by ono or
tvo man In bouao ltaied by two
bachalort. Complete run of hattio and
kitchen. Sao at ISIS Tueaon Road
after :oo p.m. or call m-i- .

SMALL HOUSE. Suitable tor bed--
room only. 405 weat Stir.

NICELY FURNISHED Warn with
prlTato entrance ConTenKna to bath
Cloao to town. S10 RunntTa, Pbon
ni or T1S.

NICE BEDROOM. 110 Nolan. Also
at tie Johnson. Phono ISSI-- -

NICE BEDROOM. Also, small
baaement apartment 406 Weat

Sth Phono 654 alter 5:00 p.m.

BEDROOM TWIN beds. PrlraU bath 8
too Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line.
Meals U desired, ISOi Scurry. Phono
aojj-- ,
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ado.
quato parkins apace. On bua lino.
Cafea hear 1801 scurry. Phono Bits

BEDROOM FOR men only. Share
bath with ono man. .Phono 90S. SOS

Lancaster. "

LAROE BEDROOM with private bath.
Men only. Apply 1510 Johnaon,

BEQJtOOM WITH 1 threo-qsatt-

beda. Air conditioned. Private bath
For one or two men. Phono 330S--

or IIS Dallas.
BEDROOM. IS per week. 300 Oollad,
Phono 1U or 1131--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND board. Family aula. Nice
rooma, trmeraprlnt nratlreaaea Phone
3S51-- S10 Johnaon, Mra. EaroeaU'

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartment. Ap

ply ii, ai. Kainoou, wafoa wneci.
1ROOM TUBNIS1IED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Apply 107 Scurry.

AND bath. Whole lower floor
Larto closets, rrttldatre, Cloae In.
BIIU paid. Phone ;to-w- . 110 Eatt 3rd.

FURNISHED .apartment.
Cloae in. See at 07 Scurry. Ifamo 520

WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment?Beautifully clean "and com-
fortable. UtIUttea paid 10O0 Writ tth.

ROOU nicely furnlahed. HO.
70t Eaat Uto. ' '
FURBISHED PDSVATE' 8

apartment and bath see at
mo Johnaon or phono 110S-J-. .

HODERN WELL furnfahed apartment.
kitchen and bath.'Newly,

painted and papered. New linoleum
Air conditioned. Dills paid. Located
1307 Main, Inquire-- 1100 Donley, cor-
ner llth Place

AND bath' furnlahed apart.
rnent. water paio.-- aw per monin
Phone 3113-- or apply wn Lancaster

FURNISHED tarate ap'Irt.
mint Dins paid. Bee at 310 Lan-
caster. Phone 130OJ.

LOOK AT Thlai Lartja nicely
rurnuhed dunlotapartment 170. In- -'

quire. 1600 Main. PbonJ3W,
FURNISHED tarafe apa

ment. 1601 Main. Phone 3833--

TWO' rurnlahed apartments.
BUla paid. 110 Nolan. Under ' new
maoaiament,Phono 3U1-- Mrs.'Ear-nea- t.

VERT DESIRABLE larta
apartment, weu luruaiied. uuuuea
paid." 13Q'Scurry . ,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and dean. 2 and
Frlgldaire.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

3 LAROE ROOMS. 133. Accept 3
children. SOS Johnaon Phone 1731--

NEWLY DECORATED furnish.
ed apartment.Locaiea at u uoutiaa.
Phono 1107--J or 113J--J.

NEWLT DECORATED. fur-
nished apartment,3O00 Sourry. Phone
tut or 3300

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment for couple. BUla paid. 1113
Main.
IDEAL" BACHELORS quarters. Five
bluest from business district, nswiy
reflnlehed and rumUhtd. Absolutely
prlvsta. aaratt Included. CaU O. F
Prleat, 103J--J or lHt- -

NICE apartment and bath.
.No bills paldr Set month. Pboae
U1S--J or 3150. .
ONE AND furnlsned apart--
menta. Attractive aummerrates,f im
Courts. I33S Weat 3;d-- Phono 7t.

FURNISHED tsrses aparU
ment ana oem. mt ilia rises.jsu

tess-j- .

DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room apartments.Private bath, bills
paid, 'ftpeclal rates tc pnmanentt.
)04 Johoson, BUnsj ApartmAois.

",.. It'scijce to use Herald
Want Ads but Is It necessary
to use our window for a
graph!" ,

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN APARTMENT. Bills paid,
Will accept child. 110 a mL ApplT
DI Nortnweat 12th.

FURNISHED apartment,
mm paid. Prlvata bath. No children.
II Dootlaa

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment. Apply Coleman's Inn, sailHifhwaj SO.

FURNISHED apartment
Coup! onlr No drunks or peta. sio
worm Press, v

ONE. TWO and tnrao room runlsbed
apartments to ooupioa. Phono MU
Coleman Courts. ISO tart Srd .

rURMISHED anartmtnt M
prliato bath. ISO a nonth. CaU JMS--
or como ny iib xiaiiai.

rURNtSHED apartment
Dir.i paid. South aldo. Applf 104
Johnson,

FURNISHED Drtmftit.
Couplo onlr. Cloio m. Apply Ml
urria,

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartaiont

PriTato bath. RdrKorator. Cloio m
DU1 paid MS Uatn Phono ISM

UJIFURNISHEDAPTS. L4
LAROE unfurnished modernan... ...........h. &. M. kllBs k. .. ...,U .UI.UICH Wf fV.,piiuo Main oner J.uo p. m.
UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Close to athoot 1104 Ana--
tin. mono mi or 3Jo.
SMALL tinlurnlabed apart-
ment. Reot S31.50 month. Boo Joe
Clark at Prater's Mens Store. SOS

Mam.
NEW modern unrurnlahed
apartment m Coahoma. Phone 3283,
Bis; Sprint or sea Jack Roberta,
Coahoma.

AND oath unfurnished tar-ae-e
anartment Nice and eooL Phono

jcij-w-. Appir 1501 Malay
TWO uhfurnlahed anartments
ana oatn. Larta closets, too Run--
ntft. zzj ror iniormation.
NICE LAROE unfunflahed du-
plex apartment. Screened In back
poach, Plenty closet apace. Derate.
Reasonable rent. Adults onlr. Locat-
ed 30St Eaat eth. Apply J. D. El-
liott 30i Eaat fth. Phono 1149.

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lavyis
kept Garage. $C3 per month.

COME BY
1507-- SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
NICE unfurnlabed apartment
Located Ml Eaat llth. 140 per month.
Phone 440, L 8 Patterson.

UNFURNISHED dnplex.
New modern and clean.Near achoola,

closets Centralized heattwir. Prices
reduced to 160 Call 841. ,,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS L

FURNISHED houae for rent
S07 North Nolan, Phone tu-i- t oirltlW ,

HOUSE and bath. S43 mimth.
mils paid. 1503 West Sth. Phono
J10J--

FURNISHED house and bath.
433 Edwards Boulevard. Apply Wal--
treen'e Drug.

FURNISHED house and bath.
Water paid. VA a month, Couplo only.
iut wcai Tin.

AND bath, Will accept chll- -
arrn boo jonnson. aisij.

FURNISHED houae.
Weat tut Apply S33 Weat sth.

FURNISHED houae. 308 Mo-

bile. 115 per mocUi. Phono 341S--

HOUSE. Couple .only. Apply
lero Orett. ' "

FURNISHED house. Lo.
bated 313 Jefferson. Available May
id can uio-j- . .

FOR RENT
Unusually nice
house. Furnished. Located In
restricted area. Newly decor-
ated. $100. -

PHONE 1838.
AND bath furnished house,

300 West 17th. Phone 3833--

entOOM FURNISHED house. Small
family No pttj 310 North Orett
SMALL FURNISHED hotljot CaU
3JJS.W

NEW REMODELED rumlsbed
houaea Kitchenette. Frlxldalre Its
per month Near Air Daao. Vauthn'a
vmate Phono rnw

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT' Larte houae
In Montteello Aflditlon. Phone 3S73.

3.DEDROOM HOUSE Qtrste Fenced
yard" too per month. HH sycamore
inquire zsosluain

UNFURNISHED house. Elec
tricity. 3 mutt Northweat on Andrew

wiitnway.
MODERN ROOM hoass. tto per
month. JOS Jonet Sttftt. Apply 3U1
jonpton,ynona.3tj-j.- .

MODERN SlROOM unfurnished bouao.
Cloae.to thsppint-center- . 30Ot Scurry.
Phone 1MK or JlM.

UNFURNISHED house, aoae
to Collett Heltbtt - school. Inquire
tirvj PIUII wi taauuv wars,

HOUSE iVWaablntton Place,
Two .blocks ' from ichooL 103 per
month. Contact Ray.Wtnans. Phono
13M or 3tl3-- after S:0Q p.m.

Furnishedor Unfurnished
3' and vnlurnisbed

bouses.
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
02mllcs,tfcston8O

NEW unfurnlshad bouse.
Located at 801 North Lancaster.
Phone sts--j or TIS-- .
SMALL houae. Phone 3M3--

Locate at' tot JUncoln, '
EXTRA NICE unfurnished house,
Larto xloaeta. close to. 301 Weat Sth.
Apply sal Lancaster.
UNFURNISHED- SMSLL houae
nrlvata lot. Suitable for couplo

Hor atorste.purpoaee. Contact owaer;
eoj1 rtoiaiy. fhona ziiy-w.e-

P iwtt ("!hfrnkfa
Brand new housfr.
For Appointment

; Phone 1353
)(EW VBEDROJju house to new' addl.
uoa aso per monm. ynopa. afcia--

DNFORNISUED, hooss. IH
larU Nolan.- Phono ITteW W MM.

fcEMTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN houae and bath.
No una paid. 155 a month, mono
3S1S-- J or 1150.

NICE FOUR room snfurntahed dup-
lex. Close to Collete Helfhts School.

SS month CaU 34TT-- or Sll--

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house. SCS per month. Adults only.
Apply IPOS Auttln. Phono 33W--

HOUSE. Unluralabed. CaU
3311--J after S0 p. m,

UNFURNISHED nonae. P--
ply 310 North Orett.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT! Doraj or otflce apace at
4th and OoUad. phono Eaaoo.SU or
3IU-- i
REAL ESTATE M

JL.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE by owner) New FHA,
home. Located North Park

Hill Addition, Phono Mil-J- .

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAlft?

3 food modern taouses. Ono
lot. Convenient to Air Bate. Will
take lata model car.or pickup In
trade. Immediate possession. Beo J.
B. UoUli with

TATE HOLLIS
, 1004 West3rd. .

REALTOR
Iova Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation

MRS. W. R. YATES

70S Johnson Pjione2606--
'

home and garage.
house. Itentlng for $50.

On 75x140 fL lot Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part paymenL

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lota. Cloio In. tlSOO down:

Total 11000. Balance 140 month,
2 lots, laoo down. 13000.

houae. Corner. 81000 down.
8S700. .

Larto North. HIM.
bath. 83SO0. Take car.
bath. 13500.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
e--

FOR BETTER"
BUYS IN C!HOIC--

LOCATIONS.
Nice 2 and 3 bedrobmhomes. '

Businessopportunities.
45brms and ranches.. ,.
Choice resldentui lots. ,

W. M. JONK
Phone1822

BEAL ESTATE-OFFIC-

1705 East 18th

SLAUGHTER'S
Larto Clean. Fenced. S7500

Oarafe. Colleto secUon.
moo. ."

Double tarate and apart
ment mtw. , .

Close In. S81S0.
Carpeted and . tarate

apartment IW0O down. Total IIO.SOO

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE: By Owner. --room home
with rood bualneas let. 1004 llth
Place, shown by appointment only.
Phone 833-- J

FOR SALE
Extra nice home.
Built-i- n

. Extra, large
kitchen. $200Q cash.Easyterms.
Extra nice house Just
off Washington Boulevard. All
extra large rooms. Built-i- n

garage. Corner loL East front
Priced --for quick sale.
2 extra nEr? bouses.
Hi acre with each house, IVi
miles out Priced reasonable
One and bath. Furnish-
ed. In Airport $300 cash. Bal
ance easv. o
Some extra good buys In
ranches and farms. , te'

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 riorae Ph. .1793--J

2011 Gregg .

LAUGHTER'S
hirnlshed. riots, comer. 11000

down. Total S33M.
new oner stoo. carpet
Larte 3bedroom. SI300. Paved,

-- stucco. Itooo down.
Few tood buys on Wsst 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

R. L. COOK &
' i

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449 -

o

After Hours St Sundays,

fall 2309-W-- or 3481--J

Butlnese property on comer lot. Cloae
In on Runnels Street. Frame houae
and tarate now located oo property.
FrTlnt -- nrna- tat N.wlv cnn1 for
bualneat. Located nn to busiest shop-pi-

center In town.
snd bath frame home. Lo

cated on Wood street. Close to shop-
ping center, Rich School. Paved
street.
Several larte fealdenUal lots m new
restrictedaddition. All utilities. Paved
street, to to 100 ft, fronts, lleauutul
homo sites.
Real barnln hi new frame
on larte' lot. Thla la truly a beautiful
boma and la priced to cell.
JL

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buyi near Junto Colltf.
met u. i. nomri Dfr uoiwb.
Oood InTtitmenU on Ortrc
Lurct duplex. Choice locution.
lTxlrft Kood buy on HatUx side
aXtvny more ooa nuye,

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg .Phone1322

TWO houiea ID food plb-borhco-d
lo Northrestt Mldluid. WU1

Ud (or movable metal cat or
CaU write B6x

.atuti jeuutesuue a

CUSSlFllp disIlaV

$15,000
ljAbility .

. : INSURANCE
Mjlitsry'snd'civfllan .

.Regardlessof ageor face.
. fleetsall'State and

. Oovernmentrequirements'
..EASY .TERMS ' ':

. OpenSaturday
Sou Hern SecurHy
Intjjrance Agency.

Cawtord Hptil Lbbby
Phone )2W

LfRlL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SOMETHING .

NEW IN "

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft ($

Floor Space
$345.00 to $445.00 Down

Payment

(Plus Closing Costs)

$48.12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, Interest
and' Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes

$10000 Deposit Until Loan U
Approved

8 Of Theso Homes.Can

Be Delivered

Immediately!!

Gravel Roof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Door

Insulation

.Textone Walls

45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace. ,

Hot Water Heater

65 Ft. Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet
and Clothes Hamper
in .Hall

Extra Large Closets

'Close to Schools and
Trading Center

No. 1 Hardwood Floors

Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE.

Mcdonald,
robinson &

.McCLESKEY
Office 709 Main

;Phone 2676, 2509--

or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 oreJ18
Dlatlnctlve brick, and den.
3 lUe baths, carpeted, beautiful yard
Choice locaUon.
Prewar and bath. Really nice.
Fenced yard on Main St S7SOO.

borne. 3 cottatee on larto
corner lot Will take maU.houso on
trade. A real buy. '
New In new addition. Will
take car on small down payment

carpeted Uvlnt room, tile
klU'htn. fenced back Yard. Close to
school. Will take pickup on a mall
O I. ooulty, uontmy payments
ssvon

home. Ideal location. To
trade (or
Owner leavlnt town. Yoonta--
town kltcnen. iwor rurnace, nvwi?
decorated. Close to shopplst district

Choice business and raildenUal lots
p pa,M.HH

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2509-- or UM--

Office 709 Main
F. It. A. homes under eonatructlon
In Southwest part, of town. S34S down
payment

home, a hatha. Cloae
new bouse,

Carpeted. Completely furnished
(.

neautifnl home" Plaeo.
Larte lot. 3 baths, car-n-

and drapee. Shown by appoint
ment only OI

boma on South. Johnson
ooo.

Lovely borne to Edwards Rslfbta.
3 hatha. Cspreted and

drapes. Comer lot. Double carport.
Most attractive noma.
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
Washlntion Place.
New brick homes near Junior Cot-let-

1 baths. Will con
sider some trade.
Attractive homo on Johnson.
New homo oa Sunset. SmaU down
paymenL .

FOR SLE
,0 BY OWNER

houseon llth Place.
Tile fence. Barbecue plL Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider,car
or other tradeas partpayment.
Call Ttoscoe Gray P 30 or
283W.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

For Belter Service
SEND THEM TO US

For Repair.
Fans, Iraas, Toasters, arms.

SmaU mater rewjpa
WALKER

APPLIANCE REPAIR
lte East Sat (Rear)

nit sprtar ra. stso--

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND. STORAGE

LocalAnd Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

- InsuredandReliable
Oratjng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
Tv Willdrcf Nel

PHONE 632 or 4QO

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICED TO SELL
New home, Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1108 Douglas.

SEE
RAY S. PARKER
205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located Nolan
PHONE

MRSTPAT STASEY
1760

MAE MASTERS
REAL' ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--n or 3763-- -

homo. Nice. S1S00 down.
borne. Washlntton Plate.

Take smallsr house on trade.
34odroom brick home. 3 baths. Take
tome trade.

BeantlrnUr detorated.
BmaU equity.

noma. Brick trim renoo.
Very email equity.

hrlct. S3300 down. Priced
to teU. ,

3 baths. Edwards nrtthU
home. Rental property.

3 baths. 13000 will Set
you ppaaeaalon,

VH4

BARGAIN
If Sold This Week

My home at 2204 South Main.
Large SM rooms. Excellent
condition. Plumbed for auto-
matic washer. Fencedyard. On
bus line. Immediatepossession.
Price $7200.

: Phone 1488--J

A, P. CLAYTON

Phone 800 GrecSt
1&0 StWIum, Klceit bomt for 1U0.cb 7 pr meatli. ,t,Oood luTettment to tlth PUct prop-rt-

Large lot. Best location.
Ntw tVrooni Horn In Whlnton
PUct. Clot to schooL Bsarttta tsooo,

3 bedroomi, a bftihs. Clou
In. CIom to all ichools. 113,500.
3 bedroom. South part. Ntv and ex-
tra nice.
two cah. t4 i month for tot
new O. 1. homeAIrporU $7W0,
80 West &UV $1500 casta. S5S per
month, and bath. 1500.

and 4 food loti, 13600.
new borne. Cloea to North

Ward School. 4350.a
Grocery store with llrlnc quarter!.
Priced; to eelL

FOR SALS by owtieri modem
home and lot. 3M North Scarry.
Phone 434-- -
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Plenty of Good

Fresh,Watermelons.
800 West 3rd

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New snd Used Furnlti
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
$07 ltajt 2nd Phone1517

"MOVING"
CAL&

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:'

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

AN AIR COOLED HOME
WHEH DAYS ARE

HO- T- PUTSJ
tOLMeViraO '

JsT - SUMMERON
7SLVTHE SPOT

3. --3

1300 Road

MIREALESTA.TE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA G0O1KBUY
Larrt --room botut. Crptj,

Floor furntet Lind-
ictped. On pt-mtn- Clota to. l&00
You will Uka thlio

SLAUGHTER'S
Xrarai 81s.uthlcr Afnt

DOS Orerx Pbon Utt

?OR SALE
House

Work Shop
0ndy Trailer Court

APPLY
Corner 2nd and Young

LOTS FOR SALE M3
LAROE TRIANOLE lot. 143 ft. front
Located South part of town. Priced
reasonable. Phono3SSS.

FOR SALE: M ft corner tot on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Phono 143S--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Nations! Bank Bide

Phont 43 .
Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric
ed right Small down payment
M section. AU under irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. WlU sell
at bargain price. Possession,c

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
ment Possession.
3V4 acres on Highway four
miles from Big Spring. Plenty
water.

uvaldecounty
Stock farm

803 acres of excellent soil,
Almost levcL 700 acres In culti-
vation and terraced. All net
fences. Good corrals. Paved
road. Frame house.Two wells.'
Near town and markets. RXA.
Butane.Pressurepump. School
bus. This land will raise any-
thing. 2 crops a year. Being
sold to setUe estate. $90 an
acre. 4 down. Easy terms.
Will take some good trade.

RUSS GOTCHER
Ranch Realtor .

SABINAL. TEXAS

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.'
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
201T Oregg Phone 1488-- J

Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable and Garden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House; Spray

Other ChlckerfRemedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

Don't ReadThis!

If yoa art not a bargainhunter
Merchandise left unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New and Used

'Radios ,... $7 to $35
Cameras..?.... J2toJ30

Films DtvclODtd. o

One day service,.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See ua

at jour aarlleat Inconvenlascol
. 104 Mala St.

Wood SIdihg
Asphalt Jlle Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closet

Ridge tf

REAL ESTATE Mj
FARMS & RANCHES MS

BOTINO, SELUNO or refinancing
your farm or rancor or vjck unrion.
Equitable Repreaentatlve. MS Main.
Lont-ter- loans from
aj.COO trp

FARMS
1C0 acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acresclose to town,

(You know, It Old Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

2Va acresJustout of city limits.
Priced S1250. Small down pay
ment Easy terms. City water
sou UfcUtS, s2

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1793--J

2011 Gregg

7sRMS & RANCHES
330 acres. Oood homo.
310 acres in cultivation. Reat In pas-
ture. Plenty of water

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooia Appliance, 113 W Snd

Phone ISS3 Nltht 10OJ--J

THE JOB TOO'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today's Herald
"Help Wanted" ads Turn to the
ClassUled section NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

SIG ROGERS,
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big Syringes Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wuadewa 0.ld,Lef
Traeaa OKIee Deere
Reslchllta. Shew Carda
Baaaere Commerela Art
Water Color Window Advcrtle--

Ph': 2687 306 C 2nd
NexttoHlgglnbotharrr--
Bartlett Lumber Co.

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Glass rod $2.95 up
Reels as low as .. $2.95
Cots 5.959595
Tents, 7x9 24.95

Tents, B'xIO 34.95

Air Mattresses .. 6.95 up
Tennis Shoes .... 1.00-- 1 9

"barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 . . . Now 19.95

Treated trout line t.45 per
pound'. t .....' ....
Bucaneer boat motors, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bags .... 8.95 up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers , 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits .... 1.00 up
Paint Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hose and Flshlpg Licenses

Discount on Gum
end Ammunition

.Try us. We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone2263

WANT
ADS
GET .

RESULTS

- COLJMAN'S DRIVE INN
East'Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vz Chicken in Basket $1.25
Malts Mce Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue; To Go
"Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt.

(Closed On Su.nday)

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
' HOMES

v. $250 Down Payment

'

.

. .

Gravel Roof .

Youngstown' Kitchen .
41 Car Port

- Hot Water'Heater
Textone Walls '
Gum Slab Doors

4f 30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace With Thermostat' v

'Phono3785

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or'Se ...

Martine McDonald

4J



New Church,
SSGroups
To Organize

GAItDEN CITY, (Spl) - The
organisational meeting of the Pio-

neer Memorial Methodist Church
nd Sunday School, south of Spra-berr- y,

wjll be held Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

After a week's revival, there are
M charter members to carry on
the work. pii

The Hey J. P. Doswell Is pastor
of the church, dividing his time
between there and Garden City. On
the first and third Sundays when
be speaks at Garden City, be will
preach at the new church at 9:30
a. m. Sunday School will follow at
10:30, On the second andfourth
Sundayshe will speak at 11 a. m.

Mrs. D. W. Parker was elected
president of Jhe Garden City WS-C- S

when thir-gro- met with Mrs.
J. P. Boswell Monday.

uincr omcers are Mrs. uuvcr
Werst, vice president aiitd secre--.
tary of spiritual life; Mrs. J. L:
Parker, secretary-treasure-r: Mrs.
Tom Asblll, secretary of Mission--
ary Education and Scarce: Mrs.
Ed- - Hryans, secretaryof Chrls--

. ?.

T I Tr -iV K. M

ifw

nun run
i o

r

m I
AW

:

.Well Girt
ypto .

awi l

3.6 H.P.

Pay IIHU

.

'

tlan Social Itelatlons and local
church activities.

Mrs. Asblll led the openingpray-
er and Mrs. J. L. Parker wafln
charge of the study.

Haying parts on the program
were Mrs. A. D. Simpsonand Mrst
J. P. DoswcH, There was a round-tab- le

discussion e Sermon
on the Mount."

,,
Mr. nd Mrs. C. D. McCIendon

and' children have returned from
Waeo where,they attended funeral
services for four of her cousins,
killed when a train crashed Into
their In California.

SetFor
, Members of the Girls' Service

are 'being Invited to
attend a bingo party and Cadet
dance Friday evening In the Cadet
MessatWebb Air Force Base.

Alt "girls Interested In attending
are asked to meet at the

Center shortly before 8
p.m. Gixls, however, planning ,to

attend theInformal dance andnot
party an

to meet at the Center shortly be'
ipre 9 p.m.

to the Base and
will be provided for

'the "girls'. Bingo wllF played
from 9 p.m, and dancing will be

1 I

'352?
Firestone Ft. Refrigerator

Across-the-TopaFree-
zer

wssGssntr

r--i A

wSmfXL

SAVE 10

'TRADE-I- N SPECIAL

4Q00

99'

rttYOM
tO(ITfttoEF0ftANCW195

automobile

Dance
Are

Organisation

Service-
men's

.Shcblngo

chaperofies

7-C- u.

with

iswMiRssiiMiiiiiii! VZV Value

oo:.

ScUc-'P'Uccc- lat

24 Months to 'Pay
. . . Your Old

Will
Make the Down
Payment.

Full Length
from Top to

Bdttom

COST
When You Buy a
Tirestona Custom.

RADIO
. A7AAA

"vlhT

anlSavo..
fiVSTl SAVE TIRES
flrttton

OUTBOARD
951

AOIKIWMEH

fitttt'ont
BICYCLE

Bingo Party,
Friday

R-
efrigerator

Refrig-
eration

Fine
Long Tire . , .

j

i
Bv CHARLES BARRETTF.

A move to
clamp specific legal curbs on tm-- s

ports of lead, tine and oil moveda
Into the forefront today In a devel-

oping congressional battleover for-

eign trade.
There were Indications that sponj

sors oi a general ugmcmng ui tar-
iff and Import quota barriers,who
say they Want to protect American
Industry from .cheaper foreign
competition, will pus hard for
specific proposals In thSsefields.

Prospects were
for a compromise on. some other
points In a bllljby Ttep. Richard M.
Simpson (It-P- to extend theRe-
ciprocal Trfftle Act for one year
beyond Jun-1- but write new re-

strictions In It. The act authorises
the President to negotiate with
other nations for a mutual lower--

lked-ling-. of tariffs.

Transportation

be

a

Secretary of the Interior McKay
Was scheduledto testify before the
House Ways and MeansCommittee
today, followed by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

Already, four high- - officials have
pleaded for approval of President
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Elsenhower'srequest for a straight
ohe-ye- ar extension of the present
act, with no changes In policy,
pending an exhaustive study by a
special commission of lawmakers
and presidential, appointees.

The witnesses have been Secre
tary of State' Dulles, Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, Secretary
of Commerce Weeks, and Mutual
Security Administrator) Harold E.
Stassen. ,

Slmpion and Stassenexchanged
words yesterday afternoon over a
provision In the Simpsonbill which
would raise tariffs on lead and

In N

Simpson said mines are being
closed and minersare being forced
out of work because of depressed
prices,-an- relief Is needed Imme-
diately. The present law. he added,
couldn't give enoughrelief even If
administered with sympathy for
the mines.

Stassen Insisted the mines had
made rich profits after the out
break of the Korean War and were
suffering temporarily now from a
natural market surplus. But he
said prices already have begun to
rise and the situation should cor-
rect Itself.

VVeeks' Joined Stassen In con-
demning legislation for any special
Interest, itSuJ both agreed It was
not the policy of the administration
to sacrlf(cejdomestlc Industries.

Rep. Boggs (D-L- commented
that the administration seems to
be "trying to please everybody
and succeeding in pleasing no-
body." He said administration offi-
cials appeared to be trying to give
an Impression they, favor more

appeared to be trylnb to give
an impression they favor more lib- -

1 tter1a nntlnlA ti tt iirnu Ifln't
get specific.

Boggs said. Secretary Dulles
"pussyfooted all over the lot."

Higb'School

Discontrnued
There won't be a High. School

unit next year.lt waHIedded
In a meeting Tuesdayafternoon at
the High School cafeteria.

The unit bas suffered from a
chronic lack of attendance and,so
the members voted not to con
tinue the unit next fall. Tuesday
was the last meeting of the year.

Betty Earley gave the devotional
and a group of Junior high students,
Kenda MeQtbbon,Sally Cowperand
Sheila Sutphen, presented two tap
dancenumbers. They were directed
by their physical educationteacher,
Anna Smith.

Eunice Freeman presented an
original tap dance, "Chattanooga
Shoe Shine Boy."

Mrs. Alton Underwood reported
on the A Spring Conference'held
list-mon- th in Lamesa. as am
nounced that the' unit would have
a bake sale Saturday and New-som'- s.

and will sell candy '. and
pickles 'at th school during this
week. Proceedsfrom'the sales'will
go to'tcomplete payments on the
furnishings theunlt bought for the
teacher!" lounge. About 20attend

&.
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RABBI ROSENDAUM

Public Invited'

To Hear Rabbi

At Jr. College
Babbl Milton Rosenbaumwill be

suest speaker at Howard County
Junior College at 9:50 a.m. Thurs
day.

The public Is Cordially Invited to
attend.

.Rabbi Milton Rosenbaum, a stu-
dent of the Teachers Institute of
the Yeshlva University,'' 1930-3-

was. graduated from the, liberal
Arts of the 'University 6t Cln.
clnnatl with B. A. degree In 1938.
He was ordained a rabbi by the
Hebrew Union College, Cincin-
nati, Ohio In 1940, receiving the
M.H.L. degree.

Rabbi Rosenbaumwas Assistant
Rabbi of the Euclid Avenue Tem-
ple, Cleveland, Ohio from 1940' to
1943, and Servedas Chaplain In the
U. S, Army from .1943-4-6. He spent
six: months In l,he Japanese Occu-patlo- n

and participation In tfu)Sal-pa- n

and Oknawa campaigns.
The Rabbi served at Terriple

Beth Jacob, Pontlae--, Mf?hlgan,
from 1916-4- He Is now Rabbi of
Beth-E- l congregation. Fort Worth,
Texas, He will give an educational
talk on liWhat We Jews Believe.";

Degree Is Conferred
By Local IOOF Lodge
upon Jerry W Henry at a meeU
lng of the Big Spring IOOF Lodge
117 Monday.

May 5 bas been set aside for
competitive charges.W, R. Mitch-
ell has challenged Dr. K. L.
Brady, noble grand, tor the noble
grand charge of the second

Competing for the vice grand
charge In the Initiatory degree will
be Kenneth L. Green, W. C, Cole,
u k. Nowitn, h. f. Jarrett, Odis
Wise and R. F. Cook.

Dr. Brady will donate the cup
for the noble grand "charge while
Leon Cole wll) donate the cup for
the vice grand charge.

The 'building committee has
fprmulaled plans for the.building
fund and flans were mado to. at
tend the Two County Circle meet
ing at the Mullen Lrylge 372; May
iq. Attending were 35.

Given Soldier Medal
BAMBERG, Germany WI Pfc.

Thomas Laws, 22, of San Antonio
was awacded the soldier's 'medal
yesterday for his bravery In sav
lng a German boy from, drowning

9
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'GET MORE-g-ef features like thete:
SHARPER TURNING than other loading makea to
saveyou time and effort.
1 POWERFUL ENGINES, jvith 100 to 171 h.p.
3 engines brand-new- . You can be. sure of the right

' power for your job with Dodj?o!
TRUCK-O-MAT- IC TRANSMISSION with frfrol

" Fluid Drjvo, for tho best in shift-fre- e driving. ,

Availablq. in H upd Ji-to- modela.
SUPERSAFE BRAKESaftheadvanceddual-primar- y

typo, in 1- - through truclca. Of' the leading
makes, only DodgeofTera these e brakes.
More power in the 1H-- and2-to-n rangesthan
othcr leading makes.
More pick-u-p and.expraitb.odlstlianother lead-
ers, including now, pjek-up- '.

Greatest-ton-pan- el paylo'ad and cubiccapacity.
Fluid ..coupling for smoothertraction in fr, fa

"nd 1tbh models, offcedonly by Podgtfj .
. 2 fuel fitters on aU'modelsto assure deanjer'iucl
. and cleaner engine t

Flootlng oil Intake selects clean oil just below top;
avoids sedimentat bottom of crankcase.
Water-distributi- tubeonfall models directly coou
valve seats . . meanslonger .valve life.
Exhaust valve seatInscftt pn all models for better
valve seating,longer cngino lire.

plitonron all engines saveoil. upkeep.
Indtpendenlparkfngbrpke on all models is simple,
efficient, powerful. . ' ,
CycUbond brake linings last longer . . . no rivets
to score brake drums.
Orlflow shock absorberson H' i' anc
models give smootherriding.
Better balancedweight distribution for extra pay
load.

Record Number

Take CourseOn

Food Handling
Largest enrollment since 1946

was reported today for the annual
Foodhandlers School being con
ducted in Big Spring by (he State
Health Department.

Llge Fox, sanitarian for the Big
Spring Howard County Health
Unit, said 250 persons have regis-
tered for the tratntngln sanitary
foodhsndlftg methods. At least 50
others should be enrolled, how-

ever, he reported.
. Record enrollment for the school

was In 1946, first year It was
here. Some 900 persons

completed the course at that time.
Foodhandlers are divided Info

morning and afternoon classes.
ly the

me. enrollment attending tire

The school will continue through
Friday. Successful completion of
the 'training, with attendance at
four pf the five classes, Is a. re
quirement tor renewal of tem-
porary foodhandlers certificates
issued since the 1952 school, Fox
reported.

Instructor for the school Is C.
BBrcedlove. Austin, Health
Department representative, Dr.
Charles A. Pigford. director of the
Midland - Ector - Howard Health
Unit, was to address the trainees
at the beginning of today's classes.

Fined $50 Court
A man was $50 In

Justice Court todyafter he plead,
ed guilty to passing a 15 hot check.
Complaint wad filed by, D. O.
Wortham of the G. it Wi Chevron
StiytloT here.

&

500 Main

At
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ProbeOf Theatric!!
RedsResumesToday

NEW YORK LP Houseprobers
turned today roadway dance
arrangerJerome Robblns' account
of a Communist theatrical cell to
testimony iby the wife of writer-direct- or

Abe BflrVows.
Robblns testffledlyeSterday at a

public hearing of the HoiTsc Com-
mittee on Activities
while Its chairman. Rep, Harold
II. VfUle (R-U- was taking testi-
mony In private from Mrs, Bur-
rows, who Is 111.

Velde said he would make Mr.
Burrows' testimony public today

The committee Is holding werk-loh- g

televised hearings here Into
CAnmunlst Infiltration of education
and entertainment.

Robblns whose dancing trl
with apprnxlmatp twMhlrds otjumphs-InTlo-dc- ChorcojSriplTy

State

In
local fined

from

for.sUch Broadway hit musicals as
"The King nd 1" and "Oill Me
Madam" testified ycstenlav that
he belongedto the Communist par-
ty's ."theatrical transient group''
from 1943 to 194T.

He namrd eight persons whom
he said he knew as mcmbcri of
the cell, He said It 'derived Its
name from the traveling lives led
by Its members. J

Among the eight Tic named were
onctimo screen writer Edward
Chodorov,who wrote "Kind Jidy."
and hisbrother, Jerome Chodorov,
who the play "My Sis-
ter Eileen" and helpeiLadapt It as
the current nroadway musical .hit
"Wonderful Tqwn." MV

Others named by rtohhlnuerc
actor Lloyd Rough, nttrcss Made
leine Lee, Elliott Sullivan. KlondJ
nerman, tana ucko and Lettic
Stevens.

Robblns said Miss Slcvons re-
cruited him Into the party and that

We Have Movea
n.

To Our Own Home

Located 500
Com By And Se ,Our

New Location. .

Planty Of Pat-kin- g Spat

, Af Least 3 Par Cant Dividends Paid For Tha Past
&

' . Consecutive Yean.

FIRST FEDERAL

PAY 1ESS lhankt to new lower prces
0

You ave when you buy Dodge "Job-Bated- "'

truck, thanks to new lower
prices. A,nd you snvfc whon you opttate

Dodgo truck, thnnks jo quality fea-

tures liko those shown in the lxx at
left. You get iore valye and you pay
less for it, with new Dodgo trucks!

o

18

he knew Berman as a party or
ganiser, Tho witness said be
thought Sullivan was ah actor, but
he did not Identify Miss OckQ.

There was no Immediate com-
ment from any of those named.

One of the things the party asked
him. Bobbins said, was that he
lecture on how Marxist argumen-
tation helped him to write, his first
ballet, "Fancy Free.'

He testified that he refined the
grVposal as "ridiculous and out-
rageous" and that he pointed out
the ballet was""partlcularly

The ballot-abo- ut three romantic
sailors on shorg. leave, hd a suc-
cessful Metropolitan Op.cMidebut
In 1944. It later was expanded'Into
the musical, "On the Town."

It was this clash with the party
that first disillusioned him. Bob-
bins said. He added that hefinally
quit the party when,he xaw how
Soviet musicians wire mads to
conform to party policy and when
he saw that the party had no In-

terest In minorities.
Robblns,who said he first Joined

the party because he.beleved It
was fighting for minorities and
against fascism declared:

"Constantly (while In the party)
you are subjugated to propaganda
and Influence to make your art
political message,"

Arrosted For DWI
London A. Barnes, arrestedby

pollcejjn charges of driving while
Intoxicated, was released Tuesday
after pleading not guilty and post-
ing $500 bond, Arraignment was
bi'fojo County Judge R. II. We a- -

o
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Robert Stripling, Manager

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

YOU GET MORE..YET PAY LESS

Phone 701

DODGE -- TRUCKS!
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So If you've been thinking of buying
a truck . . . pick-u- panel, stake or

o job. , . bo sure to
before you buy! Find out how

much mora truck Dodgo gives for your
money. Ask nlwut tho now lower prices.
For a top trade,stop by today!'

Seeor phone us
for a gooddealt
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ResidentsCanTake
PickOfCity Rulers

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.
buck City Hill, especially

when you don't know wbo belongs
there.

And that's exactly the dilemma
confronting Clarksburgers today
a two rival municipal adminis-
trations declared themselves "In."
'a Page Lockard and J. ranlc

Wiseman both lay claim to the
city manager's Job. Two judge
reached tor the single gavel in
police court. -

Two (liy clerks each
was th right clerk.

Police wondered which' of two
appointeeswas the real chief.

It all' began with the conversion
of a Democratic majority, to a M
Republican edge Id the City Coun-

cil. . ...
At a Monday night meeting.

first since electionsin this city 01

about 32,000. the holdover Demo-
crats backed Wiseman to retain
his city manager's post.

The Republicans defeated the
motion, 5--4.

The city charter says It takes
six votes to dismiss a city official.

Wiseman stuck to his post.
When the Republicansnominated

Lockard forclty manager, the
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Democrat! pulled parliamentary
trick. They moved that the meet-

ing adjourfltd. TKelcJJy attorney

ruled that such motion took prec-

edenceover other business.
The Republicans defeated the

motion, 5--4.

1 1

--.
'ft

a

b
a

But every time they 'tried to
proceed with the of elect
ing' a new official, the Democrats
moved for adjournment. There
were 152 motions In four hours:

Finally, while the Republicans
were holding a strategy meeting
In one corner of the room, the
Democrats suddenly voted to ad'
(nnrriR ffnt tin and left.

Roger Morgan, a HepuDiican
adviser, then brought Lockard In

fland introduced him as the new city
mutineer

r- - ...A.
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Mission

will the
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tor the

andieJieruay umn on , . v,i.,t,,..
".'SSSiS'.dH Church the world today."

.!Jj,mn,i Ernest Jr.,
hwfr, Cmmrnm.nmln?ck'commanding officer
KuS m?r,hiiTtn.kW S 1 Civilians are to attend
cPi?&nagmerho1,cXano-:h- : .JfJ Jl! JJl!

him try .the "V"!
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.eSfc. will be
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not being cashedby the banks.

Ammo Dump Blast
FqtalTo Red Units

HONG KONG TM "Independ-
ent but Kung
ShcungDally News today said

of Red Chinese soldier
were killed In an ammunition
dump explosion 1.

A Red platoon normally has 25-4-0

men.
It said the blast also Injured

persons and leveled more than 40
housesIn north-
west of Hong Kong In Red China's
Kwantung

The added that 130 ptr-so-

were afrested.the followijrg
day on suspicion aiding guer-
rillas. '.
Admits Maid

TOKYO tfl Police today said
Kaiuo Yoshlda. 33. an
jd admitted the strangulation kill-
ing a the Tokyo home
of U. S. Consul JamesB, Pilcher
during a recent robbery
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Dr. Aus

To Lead

At Webb Base,
How faith Is effective

everday life be sub-

ject Dr. George Aus of Luther
Theological Semlniry, St. Paul,
Minn., will discuss at the Protes
tant Preaching Mission at' Webb

Air Force BaM May 10-1-

,; Dr. la processoror dogmat-

ics seminary. "Using the
theme, UThe Power of God"' he
will deliver Sevensermons, begin-
ning Sunday at 11 a.m. with
"God's Answer to Man's Deepest
Problem."

He Is n for his preach
lng the Trinity Lutheran Church,
New York City, and has

retreats three
military services lnthe Pacific
area.

"Ills 'teaching experience In
some the largestseminaries In
America Europe enables him

mstnun mi ... ,,..,.
the in

?2t 'said Col. F. Wackwltz
of Vebb AFB.

Invited

helped ""." n" '.."" "I. 7.It stuck. They put tneir r,
f?? &X
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religious
In

at

at
conduct-

ed spiritual

of

Light of the World," Monday;
What is a Saving Faith?" Tues

day;, "The Power of God." Wednes
day: "What is a LTinstian7"
Thursday; "la the jVay Back
Open?" Friday. "ST

Vatican Celebrates
VATICAN CITY tfl The Vati

can s c o l o r I u l Swiss uuara
marched to thelsdueal of fifes and
beatHrt drums today to observethe
426th anniversary of their famous
stand la defense ol PoQ Clement

'VII.

INVITED TO VSITWEBB

Plans Day.

Told Rotarians
Invitation Inspect Webb Air

I Force Rase and Us facilities on

Armed Forces Day extendedL.dfj classification talk
His Snrlns Rotarians Tuesday bv r.mrar who the

Frank Bennett, Instructor, and men's clothWp business. Furcnase
.t..t.. .laiSrA atnkt MAnthVln mA- -

I.t TlennU McClendon. re-l- "'" """ '"-- "
latlops officer, of Webbv.y,Bennett, who was assigned to
WAFD as a flight instructor after
completing a tour of duty as Sabre-J-et

pilot in Korea, discussed the
national defense program and told
of some of the plans for observ
ance of Armed Forces -- Day May
Witt wa, "."d exhibitdon.

IPower forDefense" theme of
this sear's AF Lay show, he
said.47 Exhibits1 at Webb and
throughout the nation will illus
trate the expansion of defensepro
duction by 600 to per cent In
the 4hree years since war started
In Korea.

Army, Navy, Marines and Air
Force have doubled In size and
sfrengtbdurlngthe period, he said.

"We've been stockpiling produc
tive capacity,and know-how- ," Lt,
Bennett declared. "On moment'i
notice this nation can start turn
ing out the latest in war materials
and equipment.'

Demonstrating the' development
of production In the three years.
the' combat pilot said. the fact
that many aircraft have been
produced In the past two months

have been, lost all the Korean
E

BIG SPRING

Presents ,
Direct. Frorh Broadway

Jenny
Kissed Me

A COMEDY

The Last In A Series
Of Three Civic Drama '
festival Productions

WEDNESDAY,

MAY. 6
8:15 M;

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
SlNpLE. TICKETS

$2.75' Tax Included

Ticket May .Be
PurchasedFrom
'Any Kiwanian

Chamber of Commerce
Qt At Box Office

Night,of' Performance.

Holders of teasontickets to
the civic dramaseries here
Will have their, fame reser--

r

?':K,

f - .. I lAsf

Mmpljit,
Crinkled Nylon Sport Shirts . . . short sleeves .

'
.

... sizes small, medium, largo and gxtra- -

large. In white, toast, almond, teal, Ice 'blue,.

grcy,.copcnand straw,

.$4.50

KlaBBBBlllllW. A

ForAF
To

War. He pegged this numberat
approximately 400.

I t ItAfinaM', flHrlrn urllA nw.
was bv , by

Oldham, discussed
Lt.

Cubic """

700

In

P.

vance of the season In which they
will be marketed keeps operators
of clothing stores "ahead of the
times," be pointed ouL

Armed Forces Day observance
in Big Spring will include a down-

town parade of airmen at 9 a.m..,
"open house at Webb, starting

introduced b ttaal1

is

Is
as

as

KIWANIS

at

of various types of aircraft on the
Webb flight line. Sunday, May 17,

will feature - mgnt line exnibiu
from noon to 2 p.m, and an after-
noon concert In City Park by the
WAFB band. Anniversary of the
acUvatlon of the base will be cele
bratedIn connectionwith the Arm'
ed Forces Day program, Lt. Ben
nett reported.

Guests lit the Rotary Club lunch
eon were It. L. Heftb, Big Spring:
Jim Cook, Dallas: and Herman
Pauly of Montevallo, Ale. New
member Introduced warf-D-r. Jack
son H. Frledlander, chief 'or pro
fessional services at the. local?'
Hospital. '

T--H Changes
May Run Into
SomeTrouble

WASHINGTON (Jr-- Sen. Taft (R.
Ohio) said today changes. In .the
Tatt-lUrUe-y Act would likely be
held" un If an
proposal Is made part of the revi
sion bill. .

The nronosal. made by Sen. Ives
rt is certain to run lnto'or--

miaabKr opposition irom aouinern
senators.

Ives' bill, sponsoredby 11 of the
13- - members of the Senate Cabor
Committee, would make lt. Illegal

l.for a labor union or employer
to discriminate against any person
because of race,' religion; creed,
color or ancestry,

Only-.tw- committee members

Ag B fULfWti tMM

an

Taft, the Republican leader, and
Sen. Hill (D-Al-a) didn't sponsor
the proposal,'Introduced yesterday.

Taffsald: "I don't think It should
be part of the committee bill. If lt
were attached' lt wouldX delay pas-
sage." .

The Senate committee plans to
start cjpsed-doo- r .sessionsoh Taft-Harjl-

amendment next week,
(oUotfing'slx weeks of public hear--.
lngs which ended last.week. The
House Labor Committee, neartng
the end of three straight months
of hearings, plans to wind them up
tnis weeic ana sian immediate
work on changing the law.
r
U.S., British Planes
SeekLost AF Craft

VIENNA.C Austria a
score of Americano and British
planes flew- - over the Austrian Alps
this morning, seeking a U. S, Air
Force trainer missing with two' of-

ficers aboard. .
The AT6 single-engin- e training

plane vanished la mldmornlng yes-
terday whlle en route across'the

mips from Salzburg In the y. S.
tone to erasin the British occupa-
tion zone;An Air Force'colonel and
a major were In th plane,

m
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Portage Nylon Mesh Shoo

. . . handsome in tan calf

and tan tweed nylon mesh,

or in blue calf wiUi blue

tweed nylon mesh.

IV

$13.9,5
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Turn down sideways ffiJi.

way most becoming

me

West

....

slacks

in .desert tones of blue, tan,

straw, grey brown .

. an'd they fit with

You'll enjoy cool, smart

you've neverbefore

in slacks.

Sizes 28-3- and longs.

v
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it up, or . . . "
. the jt's to m

or

p,

iuu. nana.crocneieaoi rmuon, ,.
It's easy; to pack. Just crush it 2iflt
info a 'corner of your suitcase $.
and it comesout fresh, crisp and &i&&&wlgy '
reaay to wear . . . perieci vSjlnssuriuu fcjl''y A
colors. ft. W .j --. t
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'SERVEL
Ice Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

CHEF
Gat Ranges

112

fair

AlPwool tropical

handsomely

tailored

effortless

comfort

experienced tropical

Regulars

V $15.00

V

ticket.

Hsjw

mtov?m?

ifml

,

Jkjggfe,

traveling companion,

MAGIC

DUMONT
TelevUlor

Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
j'

. AND FURNITURE CO. 3

2nd r ' Phone 1683
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'to sweetheart g jrm
of a Mother .'i t m wmk

gift that's .always welcome

Stocklngs that look elegant, fit and' wear elegantly!

Complete selection of colors and sizes.
a -

12 denier, 66 gauge-- Bryans In

English Tea Rose.

.15 denier, 66 gauge Bryans In

Moonflower Shade.

$
15fdenfer, 60 gauge Bryans In

Charming Beigeand Moonflower.

beautiful Bryanj

15 denle 60 gauge Colored Heel Bryansk

black, brown or navy heel a'nd seam. .

Iridescent leg.

2.50

$.50

1.95"

2:50

Colored Heel Bryans,' gauge

plain leg with, navy, black or hrownr .
'

heelJndseam. . . ; 1,95

Bryans Georgette Nylons In Moonflower. .' .

and Charming "Beige. ' ".-- . 1.95

lleaaaXaVH

MEERTh,
JWcMilwaukccFamous

Wholesale Only

Please'See Your

Retailer
' ' A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

1
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Riding

THE GRUB, LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

n. E. Biirlcson, dairy socialist ""d through that country In all
with tHff Texas Agricultural Ex-- d(rcctloos now, and motorists who
tcntlon Service, point out that a hit livestock on tho highway, no

! ttfl ftf tlimmaD UtnnlhAD nn ....:; ..kiI ;"r;; z:zzz.:"'...maiicr-mii- rh unm tno ntcm
less they start practicing prccau-- tances, are llablo for damagesto
tlons that would prevent tho dc that livestock,
vclopmcnt of such problems. if tho bill ever becomes law

With warmer weather higher there will be a lot of idle land In
bacteria counts arc sure to Dhow arca because there are jou-u-p

In the milk If there are flaws
In the milking procedure. If un-- Mnds uPn thousands of acres of
(tJean and unhealthy cows aro mountain land there that cannot
xlillked or if strict sanitation is economically be fenced. Much of
Dotpractlced around tho dairy u ,s bwned by edei.al gQvern.

ment and lhe fcdcral 8vcrnmentfcurieson says .that one of the
niost Important things Is to see cannot be compelled to fence land,
that the cooling facilities arc ade-- One company owns a million acres
quale for doing a rapid Job of cool- - of this land which it leases out
log the milk. and the cowmen doubt that this

Warm weather brings on flics company will fence. A great deal
and Burleson says the dairymen of it is owned by Indians who

RbTHtf hit thert early and late probably will not fence. All' of
wttlf sanitation and approved which indicates there will Just be
chemicals for control. Many breed-- thti' much less land for cattle
IngJpUceswill be eliminated as grating,
manure is spread on.the fields
and as proper drainagQls provld- - And speaking of the Purina
ed both to take care of the over-- "Hens-In-Cage- egg production
flow from watering troughs and programbeing endorsed by Cham-fro- m

rains. ber of Commerce Manager Jimmy
Treatingdairy cattle with sprays Greene, it is interesting to note

or washes containing five-tent- that scientists at the "Lederle Lab-p-cr

cent Sfethoxychlpr will Control oratories at Peart River, New
bornflles, says Burleson. Such ap-- York, use 1 million eggs a ye,ar
plications are usually effective for in researchingand producing mod-fro-m

two to' four weeks and in Med live virus vaccines, among
mosQareas, two or'tihree treat-- which are those that immunize
ments in the spring and one in dogs against rabies and distem-th- e

fall will usually do the Job.- per, mink against distemperand
He says that spraying the Inside poultry againstseveral killing dls--of

the, barp. and. around the en-- eases,
trances wlth" mixture of two The egg may even eventually,
and one-ha- lt per cent DDT and play an important part In combat--
two per cent Chlordane prepared ing crippling polio. Late last yar,
from an emulsion will materially Lcderle scientists announced they
aid In controlling the pesky house-- bad becji able to crow a&modlficd
fly. Washing the walls occasionally strain "of polio virus in the hen's
before spraying is also an aid to egg. If an vaccine
sanitation. t

O for polio Can be perfected, produc--
Flnally, says the specialist, the tlon 'would hardly be a problem,

dairyman should not overlook the since eggs are always In available
advantageto be gained from plant-- supplyi
ing a Sudan pasture, or a pasture The procedure is this: A skilled
of Sudan-cowpc- a mixture for sum-- worker Uses a dentist's drill to
mer grating, He suggests ,at least- - make' a tiny hole in the shell of a
one acre per cow with plenty of fertile egg, taking care not to
the needed fertilizer being used. break tbe membrane. Through this

. opening, some of the live virus is
4--H Club members in this State Injected with a needle, and the

will be. eligible to participate in bole is Immediately sealed with
five 1953 national awards pro-- collodion. The eggs are then
grams offering medals of honor, placed In a huge Incubator and tbe

trips to the Chicago virus Is allowed to multiply.. Be-4-- H

Club Congress next Novem-- fore hatching, the sbeys are tapped
ber, and COO college scholarships, and the tissues removed. From
the State Club- office has an-- these thevaccines are made. It's
nouneed, a long and tedious process, since

Tbe programs and donors are: each one of the millions of eggs
Farm and Home Electric, West-- used every yearhas tobe handled
Inghouse Educational Foundation; Individually,
Field' Crops, International Harvest- - '
er; liiru- - Kecord, Montgomery
WardP Poultry, Dearborn Motors,
and Tractor Maintenance, Stano-lin- d

Oil and Gas Co.
With steadily increasing partic-

ipation in these programsduring
the last-fi- ve years, it is estimate
ed thatv in 1953, 100,000 members
will enroll in Farm and Home
Electric, 328.000 in Field Crops.
1 million In Girls' Record,. 220,000
in Poultry, anilj P8.000 in Tractor
Maintenance,

All five programs are conduct-
ed under the direction of Jhe Co-
operative Extension Service. Coun-
ty Extension-Clu- b Agents will fur-
nish complete information.

.

What is probably the last of what
can actually and accurately be
called "free range" In the West
will likely be completely fenced
within Jthe next few years if a bill
pendlngln the Oklahoma Legis-
lature becomes thelaw.

The land in Southeastern Okla-
homa through which the Grub Line
Rider has cowboyed, has never
been fncedAsInce God made it.
Nor have there been any such
things as grating permits. It' has
been absolutely free, a wonderful
field lor rustlors and a spot that
has been hell on men and horses.
It takes a real brush popper to
ride mosf of it, or did several
years back. People simply drove

. their cattle in, turned them loose
" and then tried to keep track of

them,', and the ticks ftoff of them.
Tbe proposal to require that it

be fenced-'l-s being bitterly ed

by the legislators from that
section wno" say a xcnce-requir-c-

meritvwlll ruin-- Ule cattle business
djBwn that way. Those seeking a
law to require fences say that the
Ughway safety of the publle.de--
tnaadssuch action. There'are.gpod

.
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$6Q,000CaH
Mrs. E. H. Heckatt.of Valtncla,
Ptnna.,who fays the "just love's
blut skit green pastures and
black cttlt,".pld K0.O00 for this

Aberdten-- A pjj u.s
bull calf While attending a fat
stock show. This bull placed
third In his class ' '

i .
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BordenCounty HasSheriff'sPosse
The organization of aJJordenCounly Sheriff's Posseof about 35 membershas beencompletedand mjde
its first official appearanceat Gail whan membersassistedIn parking the largest number of automobHfe
ever seenthere at one time, on the occasionof observanceof "Dorward Day." Those present whenv
picture was made were Isaac Ledbetter, Ben Weathers,Roy Reeder,Roy Durdett, John Whltmlre, H. D.
Williams, & C. Nunnally, G, A. Mllllkln, Skeet Porter, Bill Long, Sam Skeen, Homer Beal, Burt Dennis,
W.U Wilton Jr, and Dick Cantrill. Officers orthe potte are Sheriff Sid Reeder, president, Roy Burdett,

HomerBeal,.2nd and W. L. Wilton Jr, secretary-treasure-r. Membersof
the board of directors are Blllitong, C. C. Nunnall y, Skeet Porter, Roscoe Kropp, Clyde Miller, Border)
Gray and Ben Weather!. The summer uniform consists of levis, white shirt and straw hats. The posse
law ft Aminlvatd siKsiit at (HAnlh smj -
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Howard Massey,who lives northeastof Big Spring, has launched a combined broiler and "hens-ln-cage-

projectwith this new metal building 24 feet wide and 152 feet-lon- which now houses2,400 baby broilers
and 1,800 baby pullets. The houseis metal down to within a little more than two feet of the ground
where lift-u- p doors have been Installed to provide ventilation when needed. Later he plans to construct
a cheaper building, 24 by80 feet, In. which he will placeJ.002 "hens-lri-cage- for commercial egg pro-
duction. Inspecting the new chicken houte are Fred Keating, superintendent of the Big Spring Experi-
ment station farm north of town?J. H. Greene,manager of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,and.
John Davis, feed .dealer. Greene is a strong supporter of the "hens-inages- " program which wat de-
veloped on the Purina Experiment Parm near St. Louis.

. Michigan

"Hens-lrt-Cage- s" Program

EAST LANSING, Mich. (SpM the animal husbandry' staff at
National authorities on beef cattle,Ohio State University,
and meat will headline a scries of 'Members' of the panel on al

.and tanel discussions'bred' beef cattle production
at thefourth' annual NatonalHere-- Prof. Claude Harper of Purdue
ford Congress to De held at Mich- - Unjyrslty, Dr. A, p. Darlow, dean
lgan State College here June 22- - of animal husbandry at Oklahoma
and 23. v A&M College at StlMwatcr, Okla.,

A broad range of subjects vital. Hereford breeder of
to both commercial and purebred Butler, Mo., 'Walter Lewis, llcre--
proaucuon o ucrciora came on
been assigned to the panel meet--
Ings featuring men recognized as
leaders in their respective fields.

The two-da-y session, sponsored
Jolntlv by the American Hereford
Association and Michigan Here--
ford AssoclatlonSffsvil be followed
by a day's tour of several" Here--
ford establishments In Michigan."

Hereford breeders and enthu--
siasts from over the nation are ex--
pected to attend the Congress
which will be held eastof the Mis--
slsslppi River for the first time,
Previous Congresses have been
held in Great Falls, Mont., Sallna,
Kan., add Fort Worth. Texas. ,

The official welcome will be glv--
en by Dr. J. A. Hannah.,jrcsl
dent of Michigan State College,

Gets Hereford

lord Dreederor Lamed, .Kan., and
Jim McClelland, manager of Tti- r-
ncr Jtnnch, Sulphur Okla.

Herd marragement wUI be dls--
cussed byAdatn McWilllam, man--
ager-- of Chlno Farms.Chcstcrtown.
Md.; Jlra Lawrence, inanager of
Mclntpsh Farms, Spencer,' West
Va,; Ralph Freeman, Hcreforfl
breederof Pulaski, Tenn.; Frank
Wilson,' manager of CK (Ranch at"
BrookvlUc, Kfln. ; John Lelbcl, sec--
rctary of South Dakota Hereford
Association; Gene Johnson."man--
ager of 'Velva-Have- n Farms
Prospect. Ky.; Dr. George Moore'
of Michigan" State Coffego, and
Walter" Olsen, caUle manager ol
Hlljcrest Farms, Chester,West Va

Included in the herd manage--
ment Danel will trimmi

Th,e response will come from Her-- discussion and demonstration by
bert Chandler of Baker, Ore., pres-- Forrest McClaln of Memphis.
Went of the American Hereford Tenn..Nsoutheasternfield representl
A2?lf n:, alJye f()r the American HerefordParticipating In the panel on Association,and Pete Dean, ial

beef production wilUman at Farms. Romeo,
be Dr. Ronald Nelson of MIchlganMlch.
State. Ben Creech of the Unlver-- Moderator of the general ses-si-ty

of West Virginia, County Agent slon scheduled for the second
C. B. Stewart of Wood County, morning of. the Congress will be
Ohio, Art Ingold of Hillsdale; Dr. W JP. Garrigus of the Uni-Mlc-

Dr. A. J). Weber, dean of verslty of Kentucky. Speakers'will
Jbe college of agriculture at Kan-- be Mr. Chandler Who will discusssasStateCollege.Manhattan, Kan,, the value of Hereford shows andand Herman Purdy. Bumhw t hU TpHp. j HerefonH- -

. '
. o , $

Congress
Charles Prcscott of Prescott,
Mich., who will discuss thctpotcn-ti-al

.of beef production in, eastern,
and northeasternpart of tbe na-

tion; Robert W. Xarear, manager
of. Wyoming Hereford Ranch,C'liey--

4enne, Wyo., who jvIII speak on
promotion and marketing of Hcren

'ford cattle; Fred 'Beard of the

United States department oj Afiri- -

culture and Max Cullen" of the Na .
tlonal Livestock and Mcaf Boardv
Mr. Beard and Mr. Cullen will

demonstrate ogjeass grading and

meat cutting of steersJudfied the

previous day.
Final address of the sessionwill

be given byJDr. Oliver S Wilt-ha-

president of Oklahoma AiM
College, The tour of Hereford
farms will start Tuesday after-
noon.

'Housing
m

reservations for the Con
gress may bo secured by writing
the National Hereford Congress,
Continuing Education Service,
Michigan State CoU.se. East Lan--
slngf Mich.

Chairmen of committees in
charge of the Congress are C. Sf
McReynolds, general chairman; I
E. Allen, finance and publicity;
Larry Seaman, facilities: James
Crusoe,entertainment; Walter Reed
Jr,' tours, and Allen Rush, cattle

'for Judging.
A progra'ra booklet entitled

"Herefords ,fe Michigan" will be
publlshedfoy the congress. In addi-

tion to the .program and other
imaterJalT'tt.'wm contain ,

directory of all members of
Michigan Hereford AssodaUon--
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Yes Sir! You're Always On

The Job With Anthony's

ft

Your Handy Utility

Glolh Hats
Repellent. $1o44
A good looking hat for work,
sports and dress. WateY re--

Jiellant 'and
" keeps Jfs shape

Wetfern Work Type

Straw Hbtsa
.All

Sizes 98c
Here'syour best work hat for
the summer. .Well made in
semi-wester- n styling.

'MNBMt WA

Sizes 6 to 12
In Cand E

Width

0 r

fiBCKHlDfc
WORK CLOTHES

For Your Summer Working Comfort

ARMY TWILL & BROADCLOTH
l

Chlno Army Twill Tan Broadcloth

WORK PANT WORK SHIRTS
oWaists 28
to50,Pr ; .$3.98

r

i

a

Yes, now a cool comfortablebroadcloth khakicolored shirt to match your
cnino uuckhide pants.Both are in the tine quality material connectod with
thS Buckhide name. . 0

Anthony's Own Buckhide Brand

DENIM OVERALL
All Sixes
For Men' . . .

White Painters
Overalls-- . . .

$2.79

$2.98
Bar stitched at. strain points.kBuilt for
rough, tough wear.' All the pockets for,
all your needs. Choose "Buckhide" for
longeMtervice; "

t Buckhide Long Wearing

WORK SOCKS

4 Prs.
For . ,

.White or random.Short or Img lengths.
All ere nylon reinforced forlongerwear.

BETTER WORK SHOE

$90

$1.00

Smooth nonocuff brown glove"
leather upper on ,cork tola " and
rubber heel. Barbour ttormwtlting

round sole ... leather intole
counterand tltptqle. Moulded-bac-

... .,cookie arch with steel shank
.'. ventilated arch Intel, -

c

Sizes
14to 17 $2.98
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, BUY BUCKHIDES
Save OnEvery One!

GAMmmmr C9.

I

if "JftBheK.
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Buckhide Chambray

Work Shirts
Sizes
14 to 17 ... $1.19
Tailored to fit. Blue or groy.
Chambray for summer com
fort. Men's sizes 14 through
17. Stock up on this one.

rr - -

' Men's Western

Work Shirf
Sizes
14 to 17 . . . . $2.69
Real westernstyling In a com-
fortable chambraywork, shirt.
Metal snap fastener. Sleeve
lengths 32-3-

a

Buckhide end Boss

Work Gloves
Buckhide gloves are known
lor long wear. Knit cuffs.
$3.48
Carton

And
Dot

29cPr.

SUPER BUCKHIDES

Plastlo. 35tpr.
BK SfRING ' A,
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- 1 . -- - 'CORN CRIB
The Corn Gathered By

4 MARY JANE WILSON
'A passenger In a plane sat re-

laxed, at a window, drinking In
the spectacle of the heavens slid-

ing by, Suddenly a parachutistap-

peared and drifted by. "Going to
join ntC" cried the parachutist.

Thank you very much," re-
plied thp passenger, "I'm very
happy Just where I am."

"Just as you like," called back
the parachutist. "I'm the pilot."

She: "I ought to leave you and
go home to mother."

Her "Well, why don't you?'
She: "I can't. Mother left father

and Is tomlng here."

. A new bunch ot enlisted men got
seasick over the rail. Soon one of
the old saltjotncd them and sar-
castically fiinulred. "What! the
matter, Jones, got a weak ttdJRJh

ach?"
"I wouldn't say so," gasped

Jones."I'm. throwing It as far as
the others.'

He was undersized, meek, sub-
dued and hair applied for a Job as
night watchman. "Yes," said the
boss, dubiously, "b"ut the fact Is
we want someone Who. Is restless
and uneasy, especially at night.
Someone who Is always listening,
thinking there arg. bad characters

d around. We want a .large, aggres-
sive, lntrCpid and dangerous per-
son, d and revenge-
ful. In short, the kind o person,
who, when aroused.Is a fiend."

"All right," said the little man
as he walked awy. "I'll send my
wife."

For 10 years Moc had the only
meat market In the neighborhood.
It was no wonderhe blew his top
when another meat marketopened
a few doors away. For days he
figured on how to take business
away from his rival who had built
a very good trade within a few
weeks.

He waited until there were 10
customers in the store. Walking In
be tossed a dead dog down on
the counter and said In a loud
voice. "Here you are. Petc.That
makesfaneven dozen."

"I know I'm not much to look
at' admitted the suitor.
' "Oh, well," philosophized his

bride-to-b-e, "You'll be at the of-

fice most ot the time,"

"Sergeant,' ordered the lieuten-
ant, "there's a crap game In the
barracks. Go break It up."

Two hours later the sergeantre-

turned.
"Where have you been all this

time?" ajked the lieutenant.
"What took so long?"

"Well," said tbe. sergeantmod-
estly. '"I only had a buck to start
with."

First Gal: "Where did you get
that beautiful diamond?"

Second Dame: "My grandmoth-
er died and left $2,000 for a stone
In hermemory and this U It."

If you need cheer, give cheer to
others, and you will find that you
have more left than you gave
away.

v

A young woman and her fiance
were discussing their fulS're plans.
She said she would cook him three
meals a day; she would w.ash his
clothes andmend then); tho would
keep bis house In order, and sho
would' doctor him when he was
sick. Then she asked him, "What

'more could any man expect?"
Timidly, he replied, "Guess noth-

ing more unlessbe was

-

- A newspaper story from Chlca--
go saya policemen have been In- -
structC io shoot to kill. What
were. they formerly Instructed to
do, aim .to please?

Said tho old maid to the burglar:

"Sure, I have mane?. Don't just
stand there Friskmi."

Few things come to ,hlm who
wishes; all things come to him".who-worke-r- "

I saw a doggone dog chase a
deggone cat down ''doggone al-
ley. A doggonedogcatcher saw the
doggone dog chasing the doggono
cat down the doggone alley. So
the doggono dogcatcher got bis
doggone net and went after the
doggone dog chasing the doggono
cat. The doggone dog caught the
doggone cat but the doggone dog
catcher didn't catch the doeson!
dog and he threw down his dog.
gone net and DO YOU KNOW
WHAT HE SAID?

Answer: Dog GONE!

Two things only the people anx-
iously desire, bread and the Cir-
cus games."

The greaterpart of progress la
the desire to progress."

"The great accomplishmen(s.of
man have resulted from the trans-
mission of ideas and enthusiasm."

First homemaker: "My husband
has a few UttlcShablU that I dis-
like "

Secondhomemaker: "You should
moan. My husband has a split per-
sonality ant) I hate both of them."

The difference between a bach-
elor and a married man 'is that
when a bachelor Is walking a baby
around the floor he Is dancing.

If a diplomat says yes,he means
perhaps; If he says perhaps, he
means no; If he says no, he's no
diplomat.

If a lady says no, she means
perhaps: if she says perhaps, she
means,yes but It she says yes,
she's"no lady.

Joe": "That college turns 'out
some great men."

"Bill: "When did you graduate?"
Joe: "O I didn't graduate. I was

turned out."

Girl, ip date,as they pass D
"Oh, let'a go see

picture. I missed It last night'
when I was here with Jack."

VTIere I've been roasting over
aMiot stove," cried Bridget to Mike
upjn his return from work, "while
jou've been passing the day In a
nice coolsewer."

The full meaningof SundaySchool
teaching apparentlydoesn't sink in
all at once. One youngster was
overheard saying td a (playmate:
"Share share like the Bible
sayj or I'll hit you on the bead."

Redder; "So you make"up those
Jokesyourself?"

Editor: "Yep. out of my head,"
Reader; "You sure must be."

One housewife to another, over
the back fence: "I got to thinking
yesterday "you know how you do
when'the radio is broken -- "

If you can read thp following
paragraphwithout mistakes In 15
seconds,your d'etion is well above
average and you should make a
good radto announcer:

"I bought a batch of baking
powder and baked a batch of bis-

cuits. I brought a big basket of
biscuits back to the bakery and
baked a basket of big biscuits. Then
I took the big basket of biscuits
and the basket ofbig biscuits and
mixed tbe big biscuits and the
basket of biscuits that was next
to the big basket andput a bunch
of biscuits from the basket Into a
box. Then I took the box of mixed
biscuits and I bipug the basket
of biscuits and fib biscuit mixer
and the biscuit basket and the box
of mixed blscluts and the biscuit
mixer back to thp bakery and open-
ed a cab ot sardines."
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& The Wipds Can't Touch&ich Ground
Not ffvn such terrific blowing as this area has recently suffered can erode land like this on the Willis
Winfars place, northeast of Dig Spring, which Is protected with a good growth of Austrian wuiter peas,
the roots of which meet in the middle of the rows. On the day this field was.visited by the field day
tour sponsorecby the Board of Supervisorsaf the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation District the winds
were high and nearby.unprotected land was blowing. Not only does a crop like this preventblowing
but it helps carry Into the soil every drop of rain that falls ana" than adds a great quantity of nitrogen
and ocjgan.c matter to the soil thus Increasingthe yiald of the crops that follow.
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Soil Conservat'iQnIn Action
On the recent field day tour sponjored by the supervisors'of the Martin-Howa- rd Soil Conservation Difi
trlct and' the Big Spring Chamber of Commrce,seven vocational agriculture Instructors and advisors
to the Future Farmers of America, saw soil conservation in action. If you don't believe It "was windy
look afthow neckties and trouser legs. Left to right they areCRobert Becker from the Flower Grove-Hig- h

School; E. U. Tlner of Big Spring, area supervisor; M. T Jenkins from the Coahoma High School,
and R. E. Baumhardt and Truett Vines of the Big Spring High School staff. Also present but pot in the
discussionwhen the picture was taken were H. A. Smith from the Ackerly High School and Bobby Air-ha- rt

from the Knott High School. Each of the teachers brought ji few of his boys along. ',
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He Belieyes Native Grasses
DIsUlTand' n?T?L'5XIW'Vlh I"' !,the W of .the Martln-Howar- d Soil Comer--,

thai: Drtwil Let
i M.rf 'ev.'n;ntixegrasses. This Is a pasture of Blue Grama,a per- -

Ing good frazing
RussianOlives,

In

a shrub, to fucpfsh'feed for quail toraK7ttWtire
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At last! A Book About Today's Women On The Ranch
By FRANKLTN REYNOLDS of Oklahoma Pressat Norman, at volume the author visited ranch story of the ranch women of to- - of humor In addition to the more

fiK5!00 DUslncss ia n damn 14.50. women In Arizona, California, Col-- day, lt'scthelr story written for conventional virtues of courage

but It'a llEONHOnSEs" Evcry ranchcrsh6u,dProvide his orado. Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, them, and" one that will bring back and fortitude. The combination of

WOMEN," . w,fc wlUl eopy, an(1 every ranch Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Ne-- to all of them many chcrlshvd.elcmcnts with humor usually on

Those last Ave words: VIIELL wife should buy 4 copy for some braska, Nevada, New Mexico, memories. top produces women whose very
ON HORSES AND WOMEN
the title or Alice Marriott's latest

--feoofcrrWmeJ fay the University

Two GoodWesterns
111. Double D Iron

" smgiliy ssajLuia, irivgiAi, nut muvvuuuiiMiun
glad this-- book has written. South of vlgnetcs

am equally glad Alice Wyoming. interesting, "HELL ON AND
Marriott of graduate the educational proof EN" welcome
of tjnlversltylof ven cattlo every ranch to literature

It. There couldn't any- - hr problcms--nd wSst. only
bettpr ti- - - i n woman could

Tor those appreciate en-- could have done ii It's the story of city girls trans-- shared by other ranch women ev-- "at will probably be more deeply

"L iSi.i "EX'ILJSIHJ beM$r-- forn,ed tato wives; story erywhere, in Montana as well W' ' "i. but by
ot aU Unt a hstorcal of ranch raised women who the women no. less, This Is truljr

Action, two of the Double a, ,j., Up.to-dat-c as wouldn't want any other life: the taJ"' b00 allwcstern enthusiasts.
D Westerns have, recently been ,, morning's sunrlse--a tribute story of the tragedy of the cow ePWng "HELL ON for women everywhere, for
releasedby Doubleday amL Corn-- U,,, womcn 0, today not wllh tho brokcn leg; ibe story HORSES AND WOMEN" the 8od teadng for anybody,
pany. New York, at J2.50 Men. memorial to the pioneer women of the leader of the 4-- Club girls; "Yet the ranch Th,s rcvlFWw,r,J?,he,,AantStJ2

One of these LAW AND the past, That within itself Is the of the "teacher in the whUe dell. wUh . ""m"? J,,?LIj1,95 !l2nSE3
DEJl. UNUNITED by WlUiam, Colt enough to recommend the book. country school; story of ;he .mu AND WOMEN" Texans
Mac Donald anotherof the stories sAnd In It. Alice Marriott proves Montgomery-War- d shipment that amo housekeeping and shopping as being one of the great books
of Gregory; Qulst, manhuntcr and by the rahch women she hasvisit-- was almost too for Christmas problems as an other housewife, descriptive of western life,

'shooter extraordinary for every state in tho cattle morning? the story of the must be prepared to, deal with and as the best book he has ever
the TN&AS'Itallroad. country that Ihe business dinner; the story of sourdough them In original ways when-- read descriptive of the very im--

man who has refused the rail-- isn't "hell on women" but on the biscuits beans; the story of ever the need arises. Constant portant part played In today cat-roa-d

a right of way through contrary is happy and satis-- the thoughU and feelings ot preparationto meet emergencies, tie businessby the ranch wives.
ranch murdered hiswedding fylng life in spite of and mother as alone without possible foreknowledge of - ; '

night. Qulst determined to find droughts and the prob-- they watch their son in what the emergencies be Milk production be cut as
the killer, and killer Is lem of getting the children to school rodeo; the story of the daughter makes the ranchwife woman ot much as 25 per cent by heavy

to murder the defective but church; dropping markets.'fdr-- In Virginia, infinite resource, infinite capacity, of cattle grubs in the
down on the Job. A saloon fires, frequent shortages of be gone two the story of and unbelievable of char-- milking herd.

man quarreledwith 'the murdered cash, bumed homes, and all the the dogle lambs that bought some-- acter. -

ranchcr the day of the other disappointments and hard-- thing for tho house; the jftory of . "Life on never dull; Hornless cattle cyin fed and
death, and this saloonown-- that go with the cattle thewild night ride to the hospital by 1U nature cannot be. Nor housed InOless apace and wllh less
er makes quite plain that Qulst ncss-- with an Injured husband on every can a woman live on a ranchwith-- danger of Injury. Horns have no
Isn t all welcome town. Dut " ior wis page ana every cnapicr in me oui, gooa numor ana gooa seasa iduau

of the e woman
who was .both bride and widow tho

day, and becauseof a daugh-
ter who had never seenher
Until shortly before the father's
death;Gregory Qulst drops a hand-
ful of Al Special into
his side coat pocket and takes np

search. 'He soon..has reason to
suspectthe attorney tor the same
railroad for which he works. Tbe
story Is action-packe- d and turns
up with a most unusual and sur-
prising ending. It hasUs own flavor,
of romance for both the young
widow the daughterare very
pretty, charming women.

secondof this pair ot Double-da-y

Double D Westerns HORSE-THIE- F

CROSSING by Tom J.
kins, the story of the
a 'mighty blgJTexas trail herd (3.-00-0)

head ouKlnto New Mexico
Territory in the days of Billy the
Eld and the Lincoln County War,

For reasons best known to him-
self, seasoned old East Texas
rancherputs herd-I- n charge of
his daughterand a renegade with
whom she she was In
love. Tbe wjse old cowman knew
that only 'real man could survive
the crossing ot the treacherous
Pecos'and'thenput hcij across
Chlsum's Jlnnlc Bob
range. He believed. In letting that
girl learn her lessbn the hard way

and she did, but a young Texan,
recently resigned from the State

Force, had also gone
New Mexico in search of a
be had to kilL

On the banks of thePecos, Fate
signed on as the invisible

trail boss and guns startedpopping'
with 'the historical Chlsum-Murphy-Dol-

feud at a background .and
with the author showing a fa-

miliarity with that Lincoln County
country the Rio Bonlta, the Rioi
Hondo, tbe Ruldoso sec-
tion WesbTexans now find to de-
lightful tor summervisiting.

And even thoughJust as the stor7
Is about to be brougnt to aodose.
the young Texan swung his horse
toward Hje east,beaded back for

Ranger camp i,n Texas, It has
an ending that lsn'tdlsappolr.tlng
to anybody either the .readeror
(he characters in. the' yarn.

Aneducatlonal program onwheat
fanprovemfnt-carri- ed on by coun-
ty agents of ihe state has prac-
tically wiped out smutty wheat.
E. A. 'Miller, lextension agronomist

30 yearsand who retires today,
was leader on a state-wid-e basis

the' program."

Beef producers pan put extra
pounds on calve, faster

" and efficiently by creep
feeding. reep feeding also Jessens
the drain on the mother cows and
gives tbcm a chance-"to-, more fully
utilizp the good range growth for
getting back Into top condition.

National Home Demonstration
k Is scheduled for' the periodC

frofr May 3--8 and the 43,000 mem-
bers of Texas,borne demonstration
clubs will 'give special attention, to

. mentalheilth during the week-lon-g

observance.

menu. am urui iuauuuat vcui uikj iuug aiuijr, uui ic uuiimwutivu- -

been Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wash-- score, Instead, It al."
and I as that Ington and She list alt U easy to read, enter-- HORSES. WOM- -

Santa Fe, a these folks in back "of the tabling, and to a most addition
the Oklahoma; book though the wife everywhere that the of the modern

wrote be manyS0"".of
TSIli" ""?, ,C? wm pleasures aren't and it U a book that a
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0N-THE-FA- SERVICE

flats fixed on the spot
cuts and bruises repaired -

tube valves replaced
liquid solution drained and replaced

PH0NC (POO OUR TRUCK WILL BE RIGHT OUT

A real "Out-fron- t" Value!
MARATHON

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE

by goodyear
The best front tractor tire to co with Sure-Gri- p

Ran. Ruggejllr built with sturdy diamond thouf- -
a

bbUX saaVC
BauaHUiaVsVS

'1SJ

:

TopTrade-i-n Dealon

ocn wmi promos urc
life add traction for
gettingout of the fur-
row. Tread design re-

duces slipping on Ihe
turns pales steering
easier.

$1090
kVlaF . t'S.M a IS

OW SPRING TfejUH-I-
N

MAT-I- S TUUtlflC
' SEE US

v

mi.

I

FARM TIRES.

goodVear
FAMOUS OPEN CENTER

SURE-GRI-P
o

TRACTOR TIRES
by

goodyear
'You cando a lot more a lot faster for
a lo less when you put theseGoodyear
low priced Sure-Grip- s oa your trac-
tor. Low priced Sure-Cri- ps arc built
for high level performance aU the way.
Famous opeacenterdesign with

straight-ba-r lugs girt extra
pull and even wear for longer tare
life. Goodyear was first to bring you
these outstandingfeaturrarthat help

so stick with SureGrips.-Yo- u

save when you. buy them ,
yousave while yob work
them. Remember for topt
performance at a low cost
see usfor famous open cen-
ter Sure-Gri- by Goedyear.
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llmi
'42 W14 4Hyrrlg

Trade Now! We're fop allowances for !

BUY NOWI up to 12 months to pay . . . PAY WHEN YOU "
HARVESTI There's no need to dig Into your cash reserve. Get
the tractor tires you need now and with "a low down payment
we'll arrange for you to pay the balance at harvest time when
the biggest part of your Income rolls In. PAY AS YOU PRO-PUC- E!

If you prefer, small weekly payments can be arranged
arier aown payment. '

Sjop in .get our .trade-i-n for .spring!
Convenient Budget Terms. We Carry Our Own

214 W. 3rd

paying springl

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
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sensational allowances
Accounts

Phone 1165
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Borden County Folks Pay Tribute To Beloved Couple
4
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SchoolHguseMeeting As Of Old
Just as In the earlier days the big "Dorward Day Homeeomlng7on Sunday, April 26, was held at the
school home the new Borden County High S:hool, where JSW Deople, far more than the total copula-

tion of the county, gathered for a barbecue after church and for afternoon ceremoniesIn thj.audltorlum-gymnaslu-

When Mr. Dorward went to Borden County as a pioneer school teacher In I89S she b?!d
school In a half-dugo- and In three iars taught a total of J4 students from three families. She pro-

moted the first Easter'egg hunt ever held at Call. O

WmKKKtRggHmmmmmMl.. ,
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A National Highway For A Main Street
U. S. Highway 180 between Snyder and Lamesa Is Gall's "Main Street" and tourist travel Is heavy. At
one time, Call, with 'present population of less than 100, had a population of about 1,500, more than
the present population of Borden.County. Then the town had a couple of twostory hotels; three physi-

cians; drug stores; general merchantile stores, and a man could buy a nip when a snake bit him. This
picture taken from the east, shows the main business blockon the right and the new Courthousj on the
left . o
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id New PianoFor Their Church
When.the Oaid Drrwards relu:tan--y agreed to' be guestsof Borden County on the last SurSUy In Aprlh
they made It plain they weren t to be given any presents.But the Borden Countlans wantedto dp some--'

thing more than Just honor their most beloved couple witha b'rlcue and ceremonies and congratu-

lations, so they chipped In and.ooihta new piano for the Call Methodist Church, of which both. Dor-war- ds

are members, and In whl:h Mrt, Dotard has taught Sunday School for 52 ea s and of which
she hasbeen Sunday School superintendent for 35 years. Servleeereheld here the morn.ng of.Dor-war- d

Day. . ,
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tuaqedLand MakesStronaCharacter
Evetts Haley, the historian, was once aBorlcn C jnty cowboy and lived In the home of one of

It must have been memories of tho e djys that caused him to write: Tough topography seems
to exercisejrtenacious grip on the fatesof mo who live In close touch with hard soil. Mechanization
may amelfetjle Its harshness;It cannot obscjir the fact Hard hooves shape vp on rocky ranges, paw-hi-de

draws tighter In arid air, and tough fiber de.olopi on lean land. Any cowboy knows as much."
The cars evidence,the prosperity of the count thit is without a bank, a railroad or a newspaper,while)
Gal), Mountain.standsas a symbol of the people s strong and enduring character, giving new inspiration
to each new generation of Borden Countians. ,
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. Gail's New Courthouse

For some time after Borden County was estab'jhed In 1891 the old school house Wds also the Court-

house. A few years later a'Courthouse was built with lumber hauled In by teams from the railroad at
Colorado City. This present Courthousestands on the sameslt as the first one, On the eastside Is a

Jail Sheriff Sid Reeder rarely ever uses. He has so few prisoners It more convenient and less
expensive to "board" them in Snyder. Rccder who has been sheriff, almost 20 years, wasgne of the
founders of Dorward Day, but becauseof illness was unable to attendthe ceremonies. The Courthouse
stands at the intersection of Highway 180 and the roadio Big Spring, 40 miles south.

' Gail'sMain BusinessBlock
Th nearestbuilding 6 the Dorward Drug Store, the center of Borden County's community life for mor
than half a century. There has never been but one telephone In the county for making outside calls

nd that telephone .as been lrrthls store.slnce 19 8. The Boden County folks say David Dorward has
traipsed all oyer the.county calling people'to the telephone. Now he has a private line with the Court-house--

he aoeYn't have to walk over there any more. Th storews opened in 1901 about wfek be-

fore th Porwards were married. He Is one of the real veteran registered pharmacists In Texas havmg
learned his professionwith the-hel-p of hi wife and becksborrowed from a drunimer for a wholesaledrug
firm.; .
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Two Of The SonsW ere dt Tie Party o

m

Two of the Dorward sons, Maurice, a Dallas rancher and business executive (left), and Russell, who
manages big Mexican cattle ranch about 100 miles south of Eagle Pass H8ht), were ab u lo Join

their parents for the Borden County Homecoming which has been written down in West 1 exavMitory as
"Dqcward Day." The third son, Kckln, a'divlslon head with the U. S. Department of Agriculture In

Washington, was unable'to get horns for the occasion. Mr. Dorward came to Borden County In 1892 as
a cowboy, and Mrs. Dorward, then Mits Minnie Russell, came three years later as a pioneer school

teacher

There Is cvldcrTceWo prove that
farm and home accidents can be
reduced when rural people attack
the problem through organization
Aerlculturc presently ranks as the
third most hazardous occupation
In the nation It's a good time to
make a check and thenremove the

Occident hazards around your farm.

424 3rd

A national cotton crop of from
12 to 12 5 million balps will be
sufficient to mct domc&tic and
expoit ejemandsand leave An ade-

quate amount for reserves Cotton
Is a heavy consumer of farm labor
and consideration should be given
tp this part of the cotton produc-
tion picture.

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE

DURABILITY

Puy A GMC

iIHss "dairymen put Inlo opcra--
tlojf practices handling warm
wcathir problems, higher lnc(grja.
counts arc slire to show up intlie
milk Sanitation, and that means
clean cows, clean attrndantv lly
control and clean utensils as well
as a general clean up aroimd 111

dairy, is the key.

"HBfo VBm siBjBfWr ySiiH?8stihBirf v

- o

- For' 'r

You'll want the finest In riding comfort nd driving convenience features on your nexl
truck. The surest way of getting these featuresIs to choosea CMCI

Why drpppy and let us tell you of the praise we hav received from the, farmers
and ranchers wholise this powerful truck Cgme in and ask about the 'twelve mighty
Important engineering arid construction features of the GMC .truck. Yau'll be' surprised
at the many features tint only CMC can offer. '"- - .

E.

SHROYER MOTOJl CO.
YOUR. OLDS AND GMC DEALt-J-- t

s.

for

not
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Mighty cemfortabla. . . thesegood looking, hard wear--... ... - riramii, mar open mesh hales cool aWarm hmw ...i! n .... r . rmnuivn im sBiy Titling comfort.fComfortTr-sur-e thing you'll flndut when yoo try
''

. $6.95
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When the field day conservation tour of the DawsonSoil Conservation District reached trie farm of Jack
Cozzens, east of Lamesa,he took the microphone and told his visitors about hissprinkler Irrigation sys-
tem. Others In the picture, left to right, are County Agent Lee Rpy Colgan; W. T. Snellgrove, chalr-JTi- n

of the SCD and Jess Jenkins of the Soli Conservation Service. The Dawson SCO
.has promised another lour In October. ,

w

V?

A'-Hom- os" Feature
livery Mouth

IN. THE

Another Tour October

supervisors,

BIG SPRING HERALD
- The Magazifie About Farm And Rancfi Affairs -

-

"WESJ-TEXA-S FIELD & RANGE"

Subscribe NOWT for The. Herald and deceive as an extra "Bonus" the' interesting
r i

and helpful features about YOlJfe interests. T"
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Cattle slaughtered commercially Dairymen shouM plant at least
in Texas In 19Samountetl to ono acre ot sudan. tor summer
1,175,000 head as compared to grating and other crops to fur- -

Is. bbbbL. 089'000 head In l&JS. meat Ih the six tons of silage and
", two tons of ach cow In tho

1HbbbbbIH producUon rose sU per cent dur-- herd gJl0uU ha$6 durtng Mxt
Ing the same-.pcrlo-d. 12-1-5 months.

HuHiHKKblrr . NEW
DODGE
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SaysHe Will Stay With Benson
Jeff S locum, one of threebrothers operating a cattle ranch near Cresson, like many another cowman
has taken a beating through the drop In cattle prices, but he says he has no kick to make about Secre-tary of Agriculture Benson's policy In attempting to bring stability to the Industry. "The way-- figure
IV he says,"the oovernment should let this thing adjust Itself. I'll stay wlttftBenson on his farm

Wylie RecommendsGuar
0 For .Good Soil Builder vegetation

By PAfNTJiR WYLIE a' clean seed bedabout May 15th the yield feed crops 30 per
& 25.5! Un crrad0 Clly-D'- 8 Sprlng ccnt nd hc doub,ed cotton

OJLutSi'uS.sS?oSl atM) ,n reular wldth rows ust yWds following Guar,

Service at Colorado.(on ,t can a,g0 p,antcd ,atcr startling results Texas farm-n..- .,

from June.15 through July, ers have obtained with this sum--Is a summer-growin-g an be planted
niiai inuump naiivn iiuiih wiii'ir . . . . .

In of

12 of

of

"

rff::" ... 7.". fouowlng grain. " west icxas need revlgoratlng so
M, 1VVU .... .... . ..
feed. It has been grpwn succcss--

small

Is a Wide that productivity be in- -
tl. til. ArASflul BMrl"" "' ou" "uv """ -'-" "' "-- "7.-- ll In (h. Ilnllrt S(fl(p fnr iwpr

7 Icr Xiic loams and lighter made more receptlva-- to rainfallyears in the c1 mates of mUi ,t bas bMn Qwn lcss
mc oouiawesu uuava.uau.i-- tuu-- fllv n ,,- -, - nH rt
servatlon crop whose

f..1 - lMAn.lr,

m m

195i.

p

grain
stubble

adaptable

sphere ot "yellow out" high lime soilson
"f"ri"c"JL ""'. -- "?:.'.; ..." as do someother summer legumes.

tv.;. " snould Panted fom andih hf J nSJSVi nrt ,h 0"c-l- f to two Inches deep at the

tiltuSW'tft Ucommo of --. to P- -
,y used U, rotation with flax down VJTm
wExrerJ-zr-s ss ttssr-fiart-. ztixUrbana Guar or For.Vernon to Stamford to Spur to
B' leKSS;.only stand-port-s

equipment. It can being the value othis egume or rf
JSI.WS in.nlnr?hnVrtiUtnv equipped ith maize or hegarl

.taif!',f,kii P" and may be harvested forInto theof the soil gccd wUh 8tanardBraln comblncl!.
surface soil. A lcd'ng ?""",? Guar v.111 never become pest .andcompany (General Mills) k d tn uat Kenedy. Texas fora plant, no ow under snadCj ,t ghouId
processing the seed for Industrial be cultlvatcd as summer le--
USJ' cover when har--gume crop

The Texsel variety of Guar is d
recommended one for this area sce

ag hu'mu

.""JSf.'i W,Ui "PCI Thls ?, a dwlnc tsh. This Utter produces
mu, h condlton ln the Uppcr

single-stemm- variety and re-- l ,, w h bjsquires a much borter growing and mtk ,t tvttilMe tor
season than the branched variety. tut,,re, U-. 1 tI I . , .M -
Al Can ins pianicu ibiu; iij

Troy Lee McNeill of Floyd Coun-

ty; Johnny Halbert of Nacogdoches
County; Yvonntj Allen, Denton
Countv and Ruth Anderson.Nueces
County will represent Texas gCn Into
II club membersat the 1953 Na
tional Camp. Washington, D
C, June 17-2-

Work, live and drive safely to-

day so that you can be back on
the job tomorrow. The Texas Farm
and Ranch Safety Committee also
points out that the stepped up
tempo of farm' and ranch actlvl- -

can on

to their may
A .f 4 - !. V. j
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Tt oan hn cnlf1 tt fil!.. ttinf It
docs a lot with a little and Is not
costly to grow. Six major bene-
fits that may be from
this conservation crop arelrst,
It puts abundant residue andnfkltro--

uie sou for future use;
second. It greatly Increases the

Intake and water-holdin- g ca-
pacity of the soil; (third, It ghes
increased yields on following
crops; fourth. It reduces'the ef-

fect of root-ro-t and Insect damage
on cotton, fifth. It requires no spe-
cial equipment' and sixth, It Is
drouth-resista- thrives ln hot
weather.

There's the record! What ojher
4i. . i - r.ini crop can equal it?

Harmond. Kubicek. aoll con-- ..
will becrippling injuries pres--

.- - ..... . !,.. servatlon Mfstrlct coKiperator llv- -

vest season. Your safety Is your ng nearVernon, has reported that
problem.

expected

50 pel cent and his ford yields
" from 30 to 50 per cent, lie stated

that insect clam ace on cotton fol- -
The less favorable price sltua-- lnwlnp Ouar was less than on ad.

A Ion for agriculture currently is not jacent cotton where Gua hall npt
uic tusuii ol ueji wscu uuihwu-- Deen grown.
'demand since the changecame dur-- Hiram Olson, a district

a period of high employment visor uvlng noar Stamford, has
and income. High over-al- l produc-- pictures made last September
tion, reduced exports and the limit- - showing cotton following cotton and, ed dojlar exchange along with Im- - cotton following Guar He madc--a
proved conditions In other countries compicte failure on cotton follow-ar-e

cited reasons for the ing cotton lastyear but made a
drop ln farm prices. fair yield on cotton fpllowlng Guar

- ' "on tiie same type of soil, and with
" " the same amount of moisture.

Agricultural producers can hclpo John Jokel, asoll conscryatioon
"avoid labor problems later by plan-- district nearBenjamin,

ning ahead for labor needs and grew Guar slfte by side with sum-b- y

planting which will aMmer peas. An. acre of peas pro-lo-w

for a good distribution ot the duccd five tongrof top vegetation
farm labor load. based on green weight, resulting

r

4

about one ton dry weight per
acre. An acre of Guar produced

tons green and
4,500 pounds of dry weight Utter.

Jokel fpund that Guar Increased
.by

servatlon which
and

mcr legume. Our soils hero in

Guar
lkt

sandydrier20 wUh
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$1610
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iFAmous Dodga qulry al new lower prlcel

Easiesthandling pfc-t- p on theroadl
Economical, Dodge englnel

See or phoneys today a reul dealj

MOTOR
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on a pair of Diamond Brand Cuthtoned
Sol Work Shoes. Prove to yourself

''Diamond Brands gl houte-illppe- r'

Comfort all day long, v

$5:95 to $11.95
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Newkw say-s-

US.SeriesE Bonds

can earn interest

(0 qearstonger-a-f 3

3.
A you vrUh, you may still cashanySeries
E Bond at any timo after you've owned
it two months. BuY you'll bo wisor to
hold your Bonds,just as you're,wiser;to
hold savings in any form. Cash m tho
pocketmeltsaway,toooftenwith nothing
to eliow for it. But cashin Bond savings
is alwaysthcro alwaysgrowing with no
effort onyour part. And there'stho added"

safeguardthat if your Bonds shouldbo ...
accidentallylost or destroyedthey will bo Wl
replaced,at full value,with nocost toyou.

e22 LWtiriiiiM

J

l.
H yoe Investedin U.aSorieaE Boodalea
yean ago and 'have hold them, yeull
profit by this now law NOWJ For those
sameBondswhich youexpectedtomature
finally in 1953 cannow earn 3 interest
ovoryyearfor ten moreyean till 1963
without your even kftJng a finger! Ex-
tendedearningis automatic.

4. . 0

fit

So W you are nol already oneof themil-
lions of wiso Americanswho oreinvesting
in a sccuro future, why not start now?
Invest in SavingsBondsregularly through
tho Payroll SavingsPlanwhereyou work.
ThousandsBay it's tho oho sure way to
Bave bocauso it savessomothingoutofovory check, before you hovea chanceto
spendit. You know,no matterhowsmall
your income, you can'tafford not to savo
Something for yourself! So join tho Plan
today. Strengthenyour own future and
that of your country by investing your
moneyin U. S. SavingsBonds. , , '

.j

.

'2j .
- -SMaa

todo.Jest lioUoa toveer BeaM'
new extendedearnmg period appBea to

V BeriM juond loose yoa already
own or thoseyou invest m from now obi
Whafsmora,everySeriesFBondyoaget
BOW begins earningInUieet soowsr,anda
ahigherrate. It maturesearlier andeve,
ages1, compounded aegdawnqnHjB
whenhold to maturity;,

o

W

,'f? yo went to be paid
your Interestas cunenf Into

Invest 8Z Series H

If you want a good, sound investment
which pays youyour interest by check
ovory six months,askatyour bank about
UnitedStatesGovemmentSeriesH Bonds.
ScriesH is a new current incomo Bond
available of $600 to
$10,000.Redeemableatparafter 6 months
and on 30 days' notice. Matures in D
years and 8 months and paysan averago

interestperannumif heldtomaturity.
Interest paid semiannuallyby Treasury
check.ScriesH may bepurchasedatany
bank, annual limit $20,000.

tf

Now even-better- ! itoetf momfniavfnBoiKfe!

' n.mr 11 . .!. ., , t.iiiV.,r .i
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OneJ3f The NewerGrasses
Duffel, a native South African grass, crows equally as well above
and below the ground In most of West Texas. General Manager
Sam Tayloetof Rio Farms, Inc.,in South Texas, Is shown examining
a Buffel grass plant with George Otey, a erSp demonstration
specialist. This plant is about ninefeet long, half this growth being
devoted to a root system which breaks up the hard pan.

GoodCowboy Is Part
. Cdw SaysOld-Tim- er

"If you are going to be a gopd
cowboy, you have got to be part
eow."

That's the observation of Little
Sam Capps,who knows about cows
and cowboys. He's been working
with both of them, day In and day

- out, for more than six decades.' Capps he's known in Mason
County as little Sam because his
fatherwas Big Sam Capps Is 77

v and has been punchlng"catlle since
he left home at 15 to take part In
the last great cattle drives of the
last century."

Sam startedriding horseback not
long after" he started to walk, and
at 77 be Is still at home In the
saddle. There Is little stoop to his
shoulders and little grey In his
hair. He runs tils own 2,100 acres

, of ranch land and still heaves 100
pound feed sacks around.

For nearly ten yearsCappsshut-
tled back and fourth between Tex-
as and Wyoming, Montana and oth-
er cattle states,taking part In the
great cattle drives.

t Three days nftcnshewas married
In 1900, he left .on a cattle drive.
He didn't get home for eight
months.

Capps didn't like it and neither
did (he bride.

"But we had to eat," Mrs. Capps

The presentQhdlcatlons point to
a 100,000-acr-e planting of castor-bean-s

In Texas this year. This
compares with the 94,000 acres
planted last year.

Chemically treatingplanting seed
doesn't cost It pays.

During the past two years, ap-
proximately one million acres of
mesqulte In Texas hasbeen spray-
ed with chemicals. Results have
generally been good. ,.

Resultstf researchdone by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion Indicates that post and black-
jack oaks may be controlled hy
chemical sprays. Trial sprayings
are recommended.

A national cotton crop of 12 to
lt5millIon bales Is the goal set
by the USDA for 1953. Such. crop
will meetdomestic and export de-

mands andwill leave a sufficiently
large amount for reserves.

recounts;. "And trail drivers got
$40 a month In those days and
ranchhands only got $30."

Driving thousands of head ofcat-
tle thousandsof miles not only took
endurance but also "know bow."

v Hero are some of the things
Capps remembers about trail driv-
ing:

Wild cojvboys caused a lot more
damage In the cattle driving days
than wild cattle ever did.

Those wild cowboys generally
ran off more cattle than they stop-
ped. You, might be able to circle
a stampeding hc,rd and let it run
Itself down but thcrewasn'tany
use In trying to stop it.

It was almost Impossible to swim
a herd across'the river If- - the sun

as In the cattle's eye's. '
It was hard to- - drive a mixed

herd made up of Taoghorns
breeds suchas Here-ford- s.

The Longhorys walked right
off and left the others.

Quicksand bogged wagons even .

easierthan It did cattle. Most trail
bosses would let tho cattle cross,
then push the wagon across on
the packed mud in the wake of
the herd. At crossings wherfftrtere
was quicksand, a rise was welcome
because It was better to swim the
cattle than to wade them.
' It wasjharder p drive cows and
calves than a berdSof steers. The
calves would get tired and drop
back and the mothers" would mill
around looking for them.

At the beginning of the drive'
salt was sprinkled on the bed,
grounds at night to keep cattle
from stampeding until they were
trail broken.

Too many hands were- - worse
than too few. on a cattle drive.

One of the wagon cook's most
useful tools was a grubbing hoe.
He used lt(to dig up.roots for
firewood and chase .thieving In-

dians away from his chuck wagon.
The cow.boy's worries weren't

over when' the drive ended, Capps
recalls.

'There was always a good time
at the end of the trait. I once
spen,t $100, more than.two months
earnings, in two days," he said.
"That was the trouble of K. You
couldn't save your money. If you
tried, they called you 'close.' M

4 &

I

College Degree Jtocsn't Do Much

Good When Screw Worms At Work
A university dcgreo may help lnt

the businessworld but when thcrejs
a calf to be roped or a horse
to be broko It doesn't 'do much
good.

"Boole iearnln helps a man.
and I got nothln' againstIt, but It
sure won't teach a man to bo a
cowboy,'' opines Joe Barbce, 41,
a cowboy "as far back as I can
remember."

Barbce Is a cowboy In the ap-
proved cowboy fashion. He's tall,
lean, tanned and hasa drawl. And
be spurns ''tailor-made- " clgarcts
to roll his,own.

There Is no danger that he
'would be mistaken for a drugstore
cowboy. Polished boots and ten
gallon hats may look good at a
rodeo, but Barbce feels that such
decking out doesn't have any place
In the "sunup to sundown" dally
routine of a cowboy.

"There's lots of things about
this Job that Just doesn't come out
of books. You have got to be a
roper, a Jack-le- g carpenter, a

r -

3
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fcncc-mcnd- and a half dozen
other things," he said.

Barbce, who now works with
his brotheron the Bar-- B ranch on
the Troup highway out from Ty-

ler, got his cowboy education In
the saddle. , o

"I put In 12 yearson J. S. Abcr-crombl-e's

ranch down by Swlnncy,
working Ilcrcfords and Brahmas.
I guess I rode about 25 miles a
day on that job. I did lots of ropln'
there, rode some fence and just
about every other job on the
ranch,'! he drawled.

Barbee'sability as a roper has
never been questioned, especially
in the "Jackpot rodeos" In this
ana.

He has ,won roping honors In
many rpdeos and has trainedrop"
lng horses for several top riders.

One of his roping horses sold
last .year for $1,000 and the horse
later carried his rider to top hon-
ors In Madison Square Garden in
New York.

He hasseveral scarsasevidence
that he has been pretty well

vfrevneztr

Umlttd quantity

Ye,thltquat1ty would regvlarlytetl at49c.
You enjoy this price be-

causewehurried to buya famousmaker's

entire line, Just as It was discontinued.

Now you con remodel kitchen, bath

r nursery at remarkably small cost

i 1

thrown around some some"mean
ones.','
- "You

a boss and roptf and he
gets prettysalty, but I guess Here-ford- s

arc Just mean."
Barbce revealed that working

cowboys theso days draw about
$125 4 month "and found." Joe
picks up money tho side by
handling unpleasant Brahmas that
escape from their owners. J

The Barbces live In a house aJ
Joining the Bar--B ranch, With
themare their four qhlldrcn "two
cowboys and two cooks," reports
cowboy Barbce.

"Home, Cornerstone of Free-
dom" the theme for each of ,
the 12 district spring meetings of
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association.

"LET'S EAT TUnKEY" Is the
title .of a new bulletin which U
available at county Extension
agents'ottlces.

iw Phone628
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YOU SAVE '40 NOW
Finest EnameledWall Covering

extraordinary

,

33c t mitwldt , ,

Glossy, super-har- d enamel ' finish

realistic tile design. New-Neofe- back-

ing males It extra flexible; cuts nat
sharped"ps..MorbUliedgreen,yellow, '

blue,while or peoch. Pastesover wood,

"paint or plaster. Be sure to save now.
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ONMAY10TH...
Tell Mother how much skMneans. . . with aspecialgift from Zale'sl Finest
diamonds and watchesworthy ol the queenthe Is ... . beautiful chinaand
silverwareto make her proud of her home . . wonderful householdap-
pliance to saveher work and time. Such a big selection of exciting gift... In all price range ... thaUyoull find exactly thelrlght gift for your
mother! Easy to buy. too, on our convenient-credi-t plan.Choosenowl
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